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.- No. I.

Although a thick veil appears to 
cover us, yet the particulari of our ex- 

.ifting differences with the Court of 
Madrid it is not difficult to guefs by a 
combination of previous events, and a 
eomparifon of what has been lately .......... .... .... ..-.,_., ......._
publifh?d, lhat the heads of point* ;f her, and obtained as a comprnfation 
our mifuncterftatiding have been pretty ttto advantage of being relieved of the 
correclly dated in foi»e of the Vi:gi- buither.fome and ht-avy obligation im nia papers, and in two or. three nf •./-(•-! .,,,„„ .,» K,, >KO tr»-,n/ .Jn ,i rnn 
thofe edited in this city, Thefj 
counts co;tned\ed with the verbal

ers, cannor hut deet'ly affect the fi 
nances of fome of our citizens ; but 
let us not be hd a ft ray by our feelings, 
and let us proceed to the examinatt* 
on or this i ))()(M t:;nt toj/ick /with can* 
dour and impanialiiy.

£}> our Lft convention with France, 
we entirely gave \t\i,. and IM it bout anj 
/imitation cr modification whatever, our 

fnr ilie injury received Irom

in-

of pcfeil upon us by the treaty and con- 
x- r vetition wilh Louis the XVI, in the 

ye.ir 1778: Our demands would have
formation obtained troru an A:n:r!cait been otl:c-n\ife confiderablc, but we 
gentleman Ia:e1> from Spain, will af. m.ifJ- <.oi.f.-fs, the reiributio i wasalfo 
fsrd us materials enough >o venture a gre:< ( . Ti.is bufmels thus fettled, it 
few obfervations on a lubje& foi'npor- is evident we cannot call upon Spain 
tant to our country. In this enquiry f> rilie injuries received from France, 

fight, lhat jutricc in her puns ;ind coilb. Without en-
into the ixaminnioii of the

we will not lofe
fhould be thebufis of our political pro 
ceedings, as^more congenial to ihe 
principles which have hitherto ho- 
Domed our Nation, and in reality 
more calculated to promote our true 
intereft nnd hapuineft.

It woiilj appear as.if Spain would 
refufe to ratify our laft Convention 
with her, whole principal o^j;cl was to 
compenfatc thofe of our citizens and 
her fuhjefti who in thecourie of the laft 
war had fuffered injuries contrary to 
the laws or nations, without bur pre- 
vioufly aiUfltiiig to the following pro- 
pofuions.
• Firft, that time be allowed to give 
notice to their fubjetts of the conven 
tion, which has not yet been done, as 
they confidered totally abandoned by 
the American government.

Secondly, that the article relating 
to prizes carried into Spanifh ports by 
French cruifcrs be totally expunged, 
and all claims upon the Spanilh go- 
vernrmnr on that account be for ever 
relinqnifned.

Thirdly, that the aft of the Unitrd 
States auth(;rifing the Prefideot to e» 
itablifh one or more ports on /he ri 
ver Mobile, be immediately repeal 
ed.

The firft of thefe proportions can 
not be confidered as a very important 
one, but in as much as it appears to 
be grounded on ftricl juftice. The 
convention was iigned in i8cs, and 
fent over tor its ratification, which 
did not take place on our part till to*

•• <*. i rt / ,T»

tering into the tximimtioti 
jjtiuiiar fnuatiun «>f Sj'bin towards 
France at lhat period, S.^ain cannot 
appearjbut as a mere accrffary to the 
ofFence ; France being' in reality the 
principal*—a;id hnvii.g t»y our laft con 
vention lelirqiiiilitd and abandoned 
all our claims upon (he French repub- 
lick, Spain tl^en is evuien*ty relcaled 
iium all obligation towards us, in the 
fune,nvanner thnt if a creditor was by 
n compromife, to abandon his* right 
over a deofor, hit ~batl or fccuriiy 
would become tpfo fatfo rtpially ab- 
fblved and tree. Many ttriking ob- 
fervations could be nude upon this 
point. I (lull (ontent myfelf with 
bringing forward one which appears 
to me to be coiu'luTive.

If Spain could be compelled^ to 
make faiistaction to the United States 
tor the it-jury ihe latter I us relafed 
or relinquitUcd to France, that releafe 
would be dtleuud to every ufciul pur- 
Jiofe, as France would now be liable 
:o S;iait\ '.o> the fame damages which 

' it was intended to be difcharged by the 
releale of the United State*. Now, a 
releafe us well as every other contract 
or engagement implies lhat nothing 
fhall be done by the granter, direfily 
or indireiilt to dsfe.it hi; bonafidt i i- 
teot or cffcft. If therefore the claim 
prefened by the United States upon 
Spain will, if admitted indirectly, de- 
teat the leleafe granted to France, fuch 
claim muft be pronounced to be ille 
gal.

-curacy and exaftnefc, «11 the principal 
and collateral circumftances and con 
cealing the real interefted powers by 
a fuhHitution of alphabetical letter*. 
The confulted Civttians, although 
good and true Americans, yielded not- 
withftanding to the imi-rellion ot 
truth and juftice ) and although be 
longing to different politic..! parties, 
unanimovjly declared in fubftance that 
the TAiited States bz4 'jsbtt.&*J**@ 
claim tjjtit tbt S'pani/b giWrnxtcnt' fat 
the in|uries of the French privatscrs 
on the coafts and ports of Spain, •»(- 
ter we had given up, bythe laft corii 
vention with France, .ill our right to. 
the faid claim. The Scnivte felt the 
impolfibility of the recovery ; nothing 
was done upon the fulij.jct, and it is 
more than probable it has only been 
brought forw.'.rd again by our yovon- 
uient, wi'h the intention to give, 
through the me.us of this defperate 
preifittiun, fome fupporr to oihsrs of 
adiffvieur nature

GRAVIORA MANENT.

From tbt United Steta Gazette.

What f'.your Jacobins to Carran's 
pidurii ot their friend Tom

A fc, • "I V *

Speaking of a witnefi whom he was 
labo.tTi.:g to difcredit, be fays " l?au>« 
was hi» creed and bis phiiofophy.-— 
He had drawn his maxims of politicks 
frcKi the vulgar and furious anarchy 
broached by Mr. Paine.—His id.-as or' 
religion were adopted from the vul-

fcanV

UIU HIM lUitc J>l.ii.v. v.ii v.n ^.,. . .... ... I,-"
wards the tail: period of the Lift felfi- It has been pK 'ended, that Spain was

of congrefs. Vfhai the motives in reality the principal aggrellbr, but
- - ' ' -- -' ' •'* - - .-.-.II.. ....r...M,r>r»<irl ic l/irt

t»II Ul (.UII^IOI*. Tl •!««» ...» ...w... —— ... ,.»...^ .... r f D&were with cur government to c'elay this all'crtion, totally unfupported,is too 
the ratification ior near two years, it weak to deferve any iictice. Theprinci- 
is not our intention to inveftigale, but pal aggreffor were thofe who committed 

' whatever was the caufc of it, it is but the firit aft of hoftility, and in the cafes 
too true, that there has been on our complained of, it is notorious, that tho 
fide fuch a procraftination in the bu« French privateers were the firft eg- 
finefs, fo as to juftify on the part of grellbrs, the territorial jurifdidion e- 
Spain a fufpicion of our government (taoliiliing but a fecondary refponfibi- 
having given it, up altogether. At all lity, properly fpeaking a pefl faflun 
events, in fuch a ftate of uncertainty, 
the Spauifli adminiftration could not 
with propriety or without running 
the rifle o~f committing itfelf, fend into 
his Caiholick Majefty's vaft and cHf- 
tant dominions the official information
wUich in juftice flionUl precede the

refpoufibility.
We will not pretend to the claim 

of fuperior information when we fhall 
affirm, thai this bufmefs was before 
the Senate in the laft fellion of Con 
grefs: the circumftance was perfedly

waitu in jumuc ..1U-..VI f/.twfcuw .i,>. known out of doors, and it »a« equal- 
meeting of the commiffioners, and this Jy reported, that the obfervaiions on 
not hiving been done it appear* but the part of the government of Spain 
juft lhat, as we tavt taktn tur vwn upon the fubjeft, were of a caft and 
timt, tor the ratification, a reafonable folidity not to be eafily anfwered Of 
ene may be allowed in favour of the controverted.

' fubjecls of the king of Spain. Amon« other circttrftantet which
• T he moft important and interefting have leaked out, it was whifpered that

part of the Spaoifh oppofiiion to ra- the Spanilh A»baff»dour here, had
. tUy the convention lays on the fecond fome^nonths before propofed to fome

'<.'*, propofition. The expunging altogai of Ihe moft eminent lawyers irt the
thec of our claims for the pruns car- United States, a theoretical queftion

' tied uito SpaniQi porti b^ Frencltcrui^ u^oalhis fubjcct, c^ofiog wiib. ac*
1 ' ' '.I • .'r c»MfcM. ., • i . ', ". .;, ' . -

<P ~ ' ^ .gar maxims of the fim^tnan, the 
till of inquiry, ihc blafphemcr ot hi! 
Ood and or his king. He bears tef- 
timony ag^inft himlelf that lie fub- 
milted to Hie undertaking of reading 
both his abominable tracts—that abo 
minable abomination of all abomina 
tions, " Paine't Agt if Reafin," pio-* 
ft.fling to teach mankind, by acknow 
ledging that he did not learn him- 
felfi—working upon debauched and 
narrow undcilUndings—why not fwear 
the witntlii upon the vulgar maxims 
of that bafe fellow, that wretched out 
law and fugitive from his country and 
from his God." [Currait't Spetcbts*
p. 22 + .

Mr. Curran's opinion of United 
Iriflimen.—" You will confider what 
degree of credit you will give to Ihe 
perfon who has come forward 
and given his leftimony, to fupport 
the charges in the indictment, a perfoii 
who had been one of the United Irith- 
men; who had tormed the abomina 
ble intent of rompaffing and imagin 
ing tho death ot the King—I fay the 
intentions of that body are abomina 
ble—Here give me leave to fay, in the 
prefcnce of the learned Judge, lhat in 
fome newfpaper* it was faid, 1 vindicat- 
ed the fociety of the United Irifhmen 
at fome former trial—I deny .it ; for 
there is no one that does nor know, 
there can be no man more attached 
to my King . and Country than I

< • ii
flood that Spain refufcs to ratify ihft 
convention lately formed between th* • 
two countr'as, and th.it Mr. Pinckney 
has demanded his pulTport and madtf 4 ,; 
preparations lor his return.

[The grounds of" rcfufal, are fit ted ;' 
to be thiee, wh^ich we publifhcd tnth*. .* 
Herald of the i8;h ultimo.] •(•

The offcnfive palftge is in ihe I ith ''] 
fcdlion of an acl, pr&d laft ftffion'by . 
congrefs for the collection of duties en 
imports and fonnHjy in the Louifiana 
territory and is as toilows t

" And be it further t trifled, tliat
•f the piefident of the United State* I 
'V be, and he lurcby is authorifed
•' whenever he fh ill dctm it expedient '< 
" to erccl on the rtioiss, wanrs, and ' 
" inlets of the b<y and river Mobile* 
" and ot the other rivers, creeks, in- '.
•• lets, and bays, emptying into thtjt '' 
" gulf of Mexico, caft of ihe faid ri» .L 
" ver Mobile^ and wtft thereof to tb« $
•' Pafcaguola inclufive, into a fej>a-
•' rate tliftricl, and 10 eftablifh fur hi - 
" place within the fame, as he f>i«ll 
" deem expedient ta br the pert of enlrf. 
" and deliver) for luch diitrid j and;'/ 
«« todcflgnate f'fh other pl«ces wi|h. 
" in thi- fame diftricl, not exceed!'^
•• two, to be ports of delivery o.i-•• ly, &c.'*

The firft objeflion is extremely tri- . 
viil, & one on which the SpaniP.i court 
is not (uppofed to lay much l!r<,fj.~* 
The fecond h:u intcreft. T-Jie tlaimj 
of the United Srates in ihe calts of 
frizes carried into Spanifh t yrti by 
French cruizers, are conceived lot- 
qnitable in their nature, and fi> im 
portant in their amount to our mer» 
chants who have thusfuflained ii jury, 
that their abandonment is »0t to b« 
expei'led.

'i'he iHird ohjeAion involve* th* 
rnoft (Vrious and cffinti4 point ot 
ficuliies on lh« part of Spain. 1 
rcfpefls the limit*of Louifur.a. Sp 
contend that the Mi Hi (Tip pi forms th« 
calttrn boundary ol that country, «nd 
that no part of Weft Florida is include 
edin the late cclTion by France. Th1i 
United S'ates on the contrary infill 
lhat Louifiana, as ceded, croflirt iti<v. 
Millillippi, rornprifing giC3t part of| 
Weft Florida, and is bottuiud on tli^ 
eaftward by the,riv»r Perdiclo. ',;'

The mouth of the Perc'ido, or Loff 
River, is about 10 or 12 letigues eaffc|f; 
of Mobile Point. Thihiormtcl I lie art* 
dent boundary between Louiliana and 
Florida, when the former wan poliVfl'ed 
by France, and was confirmed as fuch, 
by treaty between France and Spain iftv 
1719. The fubfequent changes of 
mailers thefe countries bare.cxpciteiX^ 
cd, are not confidered as affecting,, '

•w

'W'l

am.

From lit (Ntw York) 
Cbroniclt.

Several letters from Madrid hate 
been publifhed, dating the exifting 
difficulties between the Spanifh court 
nnd Mr. Pinckney, the ambaffador 
fiowthc Uuited States. It is under

mitt, fince by the treaty of it* Ild»4 
fonfo, Spain ceded to France, in ex. 
prefs termi, tbt provitet i>/ Lo*>Jtana» 
•with theJatnt extent thai it then ' '" 
tbt bands cf Spain, and that it 
fofltjfid by Fraud, which was, 
ftAted, to the Perdido river. 
ha* transferred to the United States, 
in the late fale, all her right to tin 
Louifiana country at ceded, by Spoil*),;', 
in I his lldofonfo treaty. •; ' * ' 

It is in conformity with this con. 
ftrudlion, that congrefs confidtrtd ihtf 
late acquifiiion of territory »•>,ex 
tending to the river Perdido, and puff 
ed the aft alluded to, which ha* given 
fnch great umbrage to hi* Spanifo 
majcfty. Tht marquis d'Yrujo hat 
jnft gone on to Walhington, with fuVl 
power, it is, expected, on the part of 
Spain, to fettle thefe difficulties. But 
then ii 90 itafoo to fuppofc, tlai vl*»-•-•'-, x

t :' -',
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. United States will abandon their claim 
., to, the territory in difpute.
•i: For the fatistad\ioii of our readers, 
'•.'tve fubjoin the convention which the 
;' : Vourt of Madrid has recently relufed
V t« ratify. ., 
^ ' CONVENTION '" 
i" Between- his Catholic majdly and the

V I United States of Ameiica, tor the
i''j .indemnification of ihofe who have

l '' luftained lotos, damages or injuries
• " in confeq-.iE-m-e ot the excelVes of

individuals ot either nation.- during
the 1-i'e w>»r, contrary to the exift-

'&ng treaty or the laws of nations.
' His Catholic m g-fty and the go-

*ernme;it of the United Stares, wilh-
'•ing amicably to arljnrV. the claims

• which have arif-^'n trum rbe exctfll-s
• combined during the late war, by in 

dividuals ol cither nation contrar} to 
f'l'ne laws cf nations or the treaty ex- 

iHing between the two countries — 
his Cifhoiic m-ijtfty has givci), for 

' this pnroof.-, full powers to his excel 
lency Don Podro Ctfvailos, councilor 
«f it are gent.eman of the bevl chamber 
iii employment", urft fccretir-y ot lUlc, 
jud univerfal difpitrh, and fupcrin- 
teruianr general of the polt and poll 
cilices in Spain and the Indies ; and

• v

.,»•

B'-i

(hill hAve no forcecr effec\ anil! it b; 
ratified by the contracting parties, and 
the ratifications fliall be exchanged ns 
foon as poifible. In faith, whereof, 
we, the underwritten plenipotentiaries 
h»ve figned this convention, and hdve 
affixed thereto our refpeftive feais. 

Done at Madrid, this efevcnth day 
of Anguft, one thoufand eight 
hundred and two. 

PEDRO CEVALLOS, (Seal.)
PINCKNliY. (Seal)

1he government of the U >i:ed Stares 
of Am.'ika, to Charles Pmkncy, a 
citizen of uie fnul ft.tcs, and thrir 
minilter plenipotentiary near his Ca 
tholic M jdty, who have agreed as 
follow 1. :

Ft/"?. A hoard cf commlfRoners 
fhall t'e foruico1 , comp-'fcd ot five com- 
iiiifiinner.", t*o o:\vhom fhnlbe up- 
pointed by his, Caiho.ic ?d.ijcfly, two 
others by tbe <;overn:mnt ot ti>e U- 
njjcd vv.« nes, ;ind tin- fiirh by con.in >n 
confe:it ; and i.i «afc ihsy Ihiv.ild not 
be abiu- to ..g r ee on :i perf>n for the 
firth cutmr.iurner, ea> l» i>.«r:y liiml 
mmr one v.nd kave tlu decision to I'M : 

. and hereafter in cafe ot the dt-iirii, 
iicknefs, er necfiiary abfem'f of .my 
cf thoft: already jipjjfinied, tliey fhail 
proceed in tbe fame m.inner, to tne 
appointment ef pciions lo rtj-l<ice 
t'um.

SetonJ. The appoj.-tfment of the 
cotniniliioners lv.ing t'.'.us ni.ide, each 
one ot them ih .il tat.e an oatu \o ex 
amine, difciils, ai.d deride on the 
Claims which ttu:y are to j-idge, ac- 
cording to the laws of n.itions :-itd Mie 
exiltin? treaty, »r«i witji tiie imoani- 
ality 'p.iflice may dictate.

Third. 'l'l>t.x romiiiirrioners. fliall 
meet and hold their feif'ons in Ma- 
lirid, where, \vi i.in the term of' eigli- 
tern mo',;ii>, (!o be reckunt-d from 
the d.iy on wbivh titty m.iy alVemble) 
Ili>?y Ih^ll rcrcivf xll cl.iiais xvhic'., in 
cnnfcqnencf '•! Uiis lo-ivention, m.iy 
bo mit!-.', as wdl by ihe lubjetts of his
Catholic M--je!»y «is by tlic citi/ens ot 
the United States of America who 
rr.av have a ri.;ht to demand comnen- 
fifi'>n for t!ie Ic.UVs, damages, or in 
juries fufla'.ned by' them in cc»tilV 
quetice of tin: exctiles committed by 
Sunnifh fubjjcls <>r American cili/c-.s. 

Fourth. Tbe comc-illianer* are an- 
thoii'ed by tbe faid contracting par 
ties to hear and examine on oatn, eve 
ry queftion relative to the f.<id de- 
marnJs, and .to receive as worthy of 
credit all teltimony the authenticity 

•of which cannot reafoiubly be doubt 
ed,

Fifth. From the decifions of the
cominiffioners, there (hall be no ap-

>5>eal, and the agreement of thiee of
them fliall give till I force and effvcl to

j their decifions, as well with refpecVto"91.

AFFAIR OFF TOULON.
"his Majt/ly'i Jbi/> Canapus, 

•'~4- , «ff>.'-« •' off fettJea, May 2$. 
" Yefterdny, in-company with the 

Donegal and Amazon, we were i.early 
brought to action by a very Cuperiur 
Iquadron ot the enemy, whom Admi 
ral Cimpbell had been fent by 'Lord 
Nellnn to reconnoitre; The main bo 
dy of the fleet remained far oiit of the 
fight of the land; but the weather 
was fo very fair, tlut the Rear Ailmi- 
ral was tempted to ftand in dole, to 
get a good view ot them.-—To the 
r.ffhvarJ of the harbour's mou'ii (in 
which ciire&iuti the road is oj-u-n) on 
our nearer approach it tell .ilmoft calm, 
and tlis gun boats immediately f.ulled 
tow.,rds us and commenced firing, 
wbvn we t;ukcd, but at fucli adiitaiue 
that thfcir Ihot fell ihoru The Ad 
miral fired in rerurn. A motieraie 
breeze by ibis time fprang up, and the 
fquaiiron in the hahotir were foon un 
der Uil alter n^ aod in left than an 
hour it confilUd or five f.iil ot the 
line ar.d thixe heavy frigates : they 
appealed cieiermined to maks a 
grand piifli aiier u*. Tiie fri^.ircs, 
a-iii one of the line of battle Ihi^s, 
appdred to gain-confiderahly ; and 
the ^e.'diT'irt ot the h'.rmcr (which was 
flic f tinr fciunv th'- Aniazoii chafed in 
H'£ie c Bay. jlnri'ig the winie:) o^en- 
ed a cli!i:inr >fufmi; fire on the D >ne- 
£; ; -i, which WHS cur Iternmoli finp.—— 
'i'iiis w.ts not to bf 'Him long patient- 
Ij by Sn Rii h ird b;ra> h in, wiio v*;;rt b- 
ing his o,<;i: ; nunity, luffid up, and 
g j.ve a *,bro :'iddp, which -im.Klc thp 
headmc.ft gentry lu^.'ve their f.iii'- ai>s' - k 
f]nifker ('•'an ever 1 Tiw^them ptrtorm 
any m..ro;uvre The Catiopus aifo 
threw fomt (hot at the fame tinrj, in 
a v?ry gocd direction.

Ai'tiough the fire was at fnch n dif- 
tantt, that I b.ive great doubts whe 
ther any Ihof took effect, yet it tr\. 
cienily Icrved 'to c.hcrk the pro^jrcf* 
ot ihe hf«dmolt 74 (fuppof'cd to be 
Swiftsure,) for notwitliff.iucri"g ihe 
was ccrminj/ up raft, and with fctir of 
her own clafs at hur hee!«, inllead of 
clofing with the Donegal, the mo- 
mt-nr Ills came within random fir-t, 
Ihe roundfd lo fire her broudfide, by

fliips were recalled^and a Kne of bat- 
tie formed in clofe order. As focn 
as the enemy could fetch in our wake 
ihey put about ; we kept-on our 
courfe under an e.ify fail ; at near fun- 
fct they were clof? up with our rear, 
and J was in momentary expedition 
of an attack there, and prepared to 
fupport them : but at the clofe of the 
day we perceived them to haul to 
windward. We lay to, in line ot battle 
all night, our m«n at their quarter* ; 
at day b'reak, on the. 15th, we law the 
enemy about fhree miles to winward, 
lying to. We hoilted our couloun, 
off-ring him battle if he cfio/e 10 
come down. The enemy's four fh'ips 
hoiftcd French colours, the line of bat 
tle lhiy carrying a rear admiral's flag ; 
the brig was under Batavnn colours. 
At 9, A. M. finding they would not 
come down, we formed ihe order of 
failing, and fleered o^ir couife, under 
an eal'y fail ; the enemy then fiilrd 
their fails and edged towards us. At 
i, P. M. finding they propofed to at 
tack and endeavoured fo cut oft" our 
rear; I made rlie fignal to tack and 
bear down upon him, and engage in 
fucceliiun : theRi'vil George being 
the leaiiing liiip, the Gauges next, ;>.r>d 
then the Earl CmiJen. Thjs ma- 
nceuvre was corrtdlv performed, and 
,w-c ituod towardt him under a prcfs 
of faii ; the enemy then formed in a 
very clofe line, and opened their fire 
on the headinoft Hup, which was not 
returned by us till we approached 
him nearer. The Royal George bore 
the brunt of the action, and got as near 
the enemy as he would permit him ; 
the Ganges and Earl C.imden opened 
their fire us foon as their guns could 
have etf\:c\ ; but before any other fliips 
cotild get intoacYion, the enemy haul 
ed th'i'ir wind anil Itond aw^y to the 
eUiward under ail the fail they ocuid 
fft. At 2, P. M. I made the fign.il for 
a g.?nerJ chal'c, and we purlucd them 
till four P. M. whin fearing a longer 
purl nit would ca«ry us too far front 
th'-1 mouth of Ihe Slnits, and confi- 
lining die immenfe property ut ftake, 
J I'n'ide the figfihl fo tack, and af 8 
P. M. we ancl4>r/d in a fitualiori to

Yrujo would be^gtad to fr* rre at fl f 
marquis's houfe at five o'tlc-ik. 

- J aflted Mr. Breutl if he krxw on 
what bufinefs Mr. Yrujo wanted to' fee 
me ? he faid he did nor know.

J went at five o'clock to Mr. Yrujo's 
houfe, and, on entering the room, was 
accofted b,y him in nearly the follow. ^ 
ing words:

" You* will be ftirprifed, nnnjof 
Jackfon, at the liberty I have taken 
in fending to you, but I trult an ex 
planation or' rhe motive will excufe 
inc. f confider you, Sir, as a gentle 
man, a man of letters, and a mau of. 
honour.

" 15y a political intolerance you hav§ 
been forced to adopt a proftfiion dif 
ferent Irom what ycm have heretofore 
puritied ; but it is one in which you 
are qualified to be veiy ufctul. 1 ob- 
ferve by ctrtain opinions exprtfl'td in 
your paper, that you cor-fider the 
prefent adn'.iniftralicn (for J will not 
call fhem guvernmeni) as difinclined 
to go to war withv Spain ; ii.i this, 
however, you are mifhken ; the re 
verie is the tsft ; and they only wifn ihe 
federal papers to utter tl-ofe opinions 
that they rfiay have an argument of that 
fort for indulging their- with to go ro 
war with my country, which would cer 
tainly be very injurious to your's; for 
if the king, my mafter, was to order 
three (hips of the line and fix frigates 
to the Miffillippi, three fliips of' the 
line and fix frigites fo the Chefapeake, 
and three Ihi^s of the line and fix fri 
gates to Sandy H.iok, what would you 
do ? Bur you have it in your power 
to do much good, by efyoiifing the 
part ot Peace, which is fo necefTaay 
to both naiiohs ; and if you will con- 
fent to t;>ke elucidations an rheCubjeck 
from me, J will tumifli fhcm, and I 
will make you any .•uknowler-gme'nt,"' 
Perceiving, ut rhis n.omcrir, his infa 
mous purpofe, 1 with difficulty fiifled 
Ihe emotions which it cxciud, and re- 
ilr^incd my indignation. He wenr on (o 
examine in detail the fevcral points 
in" difpute between Spain and the U» 
nited Svues; and as 1 wjfli-d to learn 
his opinions refp*«Umg fftcm, J fuf. 
fercd him to proceed. Amo:ig other

the enemy, we perceived 
him lieeri'-'g to the raltward, under a 
prcfs ot fail. The Royal Qrorge h.:d 
one niiin killed a'.d u not her wou-idetl, 
many loot in her hull, and more in 
her f i;* ; but few fl'ot touched either 
the C.imden Or the Ganges, and the 
fire of the enemy feeincd to he ill di 
rected, his fhot eirhcr failing Ihort or 
p itiing over us.

which Ihe loft a great dial ot way, 
though perhaps this was her object.— 
The fquadron tha' was now in purfuit 
of us, & coming f:.ft up, was fo fuperior 
aj to preclude ;^ll chance ot-doing any 
thin?' with them.—Admiral Campbell, 
therefore, marie fail, and th.jy conti 
nued to follow us for fome time under' 
a crowd of canvafc, ftill keeping the 
advantage of filling ; but tearful of be- 
ing drawn off too far, and decoyed in 
to the jaws of the Vifvounf, by the 
time they were about five leagus from 
Toulon, fhcy were rccaUed hy their 
figriHl puft on i he Hill, arid all (rood 
in gain. This was about three quar 
ters pnft 3. o'clock, P. M.

At fix we law our licet to leeward, 
and joined them about half pall nine. 
They had heard the fire indiftinclly, 
and the Leviathan was detached, to 
wards Toulon, bin had not proceeded

Shejultice of the claims, ai to the a 
/^.ytnount of the indemnifications, which

* .-. •' ijmay be adjjidp.ed to the claimants; far on her way before we were perceiv- 
1 v';,lhe frtid contrafting parties obliging ed returning 

.themfelves to fatisfy the (aul awards
*> in fpecie, without deduilion, at the 
.'times and places pointed out, and un- 

' -iirier the conditioni which msy be ex- 
. ••*r,. iprefled by the boaid of comniillioriers

' *''

BRITISH SKILL AND IRAtlRT.

- >•>.
'•*-: • i

• Sixth* It not having been poflible 
for tl\e laid plenipoteiviiaries to agree 
upon a mode by- which the above men- 
lioned board ot conmiifl\oners mould 
.ur.burare- the claims originaiing irom 
the excei&B of foreign oruizers, agents

An official account of the engage 
ment bftwfen Rdmiral Linois' hjua- 
dron and the China fleet of merchant- 
men, i? ihis morrting puhhlhed Irom 
the E.ill India Houfe. If is contained 
iiv a letter from the commander of the

;m>cei-d /or the entrance of the Straits things he faid that if Mr. Pinckncv 
in 'he mWjiing. As long.as we could had aded by inftruclions from the ad"-

" ' ' ' minilbation,'or if his conduft (hould
be approved by them, war was inevi 
table. But he had no doubt war wac 
ihe wifh of;l our admiuiilratiou ; for 
he had received a Jeiier form Neir 
Orleans, dafed on the 25^ April lair, 
which Hated that there was a letter at 
that place, in Mr. Je^erCon's hand 
writing, dated in March lair, which 
declared that it the fettlcrs between

———— the MiiTiffippi and the Rio Perdida 
Firm tin PKil'idtlfL-ia Political and would raifejhe American colours, the/

Ccmnarcial Regtjlcr, tf S(>>t. 20. fliould be fuppoited. 
Ji» the dilchatge of ;ni important, He continued his obferVationg,.and 

and to mylelfan iruiifpuifable, duty, prefied me togive him an anfwer.affur- 
thc fiibjoined ftaremenf was connrtii- ing me that this wai no diplomatic 
nicated, in rhe full inftance, 10 the 
government—Jn a rrlpcclful folicitude 
tor the rights and interclt of onr coun 
try the ciepofuion and letters are now 
made ptbiic.

'W. JACKSON. 
Sept. xorh.

On Thurfday, September 6ih, about 
noon, a note, ot which the following 
is a tranfcript, was left at my office, 
as my clerk informed me, by a per- 
fon who lives with Mr. Francis Breuil, 
merchant in Philadelphia :
." The marquis de Cafa Yrujo pre- 

" fenti his compt's. to major Jackfon, 
" and would be very happy to know 
" from him when and wlure he could
•' have the pleafui c to fee him in th« 
" courfe of the day."

«• 7 Am/Jay 6."
Never having before received any 

communication from Mr. Yrujo :——• 
Never having even exchanged one 
word of converfation with him in my 
life—I wa» not a little furprifed at re 
ceiving'this melTag«, which I anfwer- 
ed by a note to the following pur 
port :

" Major Jackfon prefents his com 
pliments to rhe,marquis deCafa Yrujo
—in reply t» his note of tnis morning,

management, but an tpandemmt (mi. 
bofooung) of himfclf to me as a man 
of honour—andTie trufted I would fo 
ra nlider it. I then quitted the room ; 
he went with me to the ftreet door, 
and again afked me when I would give 
him an anfwer. With difficulty I fup. 
piefled the indignation or rny feelings 
and left the houle. W. JACKSON. 

Sworn the 7th Sept. 1804, that the" 
contents or the within iiatemeat

are juft and true.
EDWD. SHJPPEN, Chief juftice 

of the (upre'me court of PeunfyU 
vania. 
Fbiladalfbia, Sept. Jib, 1 804.

SIR,
Confiderations paramount to all 

other?, the love of n.y country, and a 
fenfe of pcrfnnal honour, which no- 
change c-f fbrtunc or circumflances 
can ever cfl-'ace or diminifh, hare de« 
cided me, on the prefent occaJion, tt> 
addrefs you.

The accompanying documeuts refen 
to the moft inteFcfting objects that can 
engage my am-m-ion, and for the mo- 
mem, thole objtcls, baniflj every other 
remembrance.

Mr. Yrujo's official characler, pre- 
cludts ibe only reparation 1 would

V :'.'-/»''. ' '•' 
,V*.''i' .j:if: ;-r\

the fouth weft. Four vefTels"were im- 
mediately lent to examine, and very

.tizens, rcfpeftively, all the rights
" • ' ' they now have, and under which

:y may hereaf<er bring, forward foon reported by fignal, that they were 
MP.dainis at fdch times at may be an eneniy's fquadron, confifiing of a

.tno/l Convenient i.o them. line of battle (hip, three frigates, and 
Sivtutb, The prefent convention a brig, A* four P, M., the looH out

convenient, lie will wait«n
" Tburfttoyt Sift, 6tt.
This note was fent by Mr, Johnfon, 

my clerk, & left at governor M'Kean's 
i——Mr. Breuil called on me foon af 
ter And fiild that the marojjii de Cab

: lhallrclerve (a* it doe» hy this con- A. M~a fignal was mado tro.-n one of either of whjdi places he will fee ihe 1 fliall wait the time i.ecefTary' to 
Mention) to itfelf^lti fubje^s or cwi- the fleetjorfteing .lour ftiange fail in marquis de Cafa Yruju, or, if mora Team your decifion before I give fur-

———- : -"' '- """ —!»—•»•••« M ther publicity to the tranfachon.
j sm, fir. 

Your moft obedient Cervanf,
W. JACKSOIf,, 

" Jrffirf™> efquire, prefidewl 
'' ihe United St,al«^

^:.^: :,•'•• •
;.-••';# m 1 '

3- • V".-- :- • •• '•- ' - : • '»: . • ,'•••'•'
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ire, prefident

Sept. i$, 1804; 
SIR,

I have received your letters of the 
7th and gh inlhnt,* and lhall ute 
their content; in doe firrv; and ^place 
for the benefit ot our country, as you 
feem fufficiently apprif,-cl thit ihe per- 
fon of the marquis Yrujo is under the 
fifeguard of the nation, and fecurcd 
by its honor againft all violation, I 
need add r.oting on th'U head. On a- 
nother however I may be permitted to 
add that if the information refpe&ing 
a letter faid to Iv.ivc been written by 
me was meant as a f.imple of the com- 
munic:tions propof.d to be given to 

their Inf. will not he great, no

To havfe tafcen ptace in Trinity 
Church on the 131(1 ultimo.

Giz. U. S.

A letter from Curracoa to a refpec- 
table hotife in New York, under dafe 
of aSth July, fays, «• This is to intorm 
you that the block ide (hip reliuquilhed

For Safe; td
HREE hundred and th'rrfeen A* pnblic S.ile; on Monday tad

acres ef very valuable land fitu- fober, at the Houfe of ihe Subfcii.
rte in Kent County, within about her in C'AUBRIDOI,— -
twenty fcven miles of the CiryofBaU QOMli Cntrlc, Horfes, Oxen, Ox«
timor-, of which, about fcventy acres O Cart, Timber WheeU, FLnifehoH
are wood land. This farm is elegant. Furniture, &.-., Alfo the Honfc and

her Itation off this port about ten days ly fituatid on Chefar.eakc Biy. con- Lit in Cambridge where
.»n >» 11% • ' « . . .- * « ' . .'. . If •• . °. ... -ago Ib. rentent to fifh, oyflers and wild fowl. KRBNI lives: the Lot will be divided

The rlw-jllii g honfe has three large into Lots of 20 and 30 tect front.-^
A letter received^) a^merchant of fo^ms. and a paffage below and fix The Terms of S<le will be rnadon.... .!_.. ».- n. L...-. ... ktiwn on'thf day ol S»le,

To BB RENTED—The DwELt*
IN6 HOU.B and GA RD3N, &o where 
D .'Ctcir 11.1/oei Goldifarougk l.tu-ly lived 
—Pvflerlion may be hud on the til

this city, fh'es t that Mr. Pinkney, lodging rooirs on the fecond floor —
our minuter at Madrid, was to leave The garden is a'very good one, and
that cily on the i^rh July, having fold the ,,| aCe abounds in good fiuir. The
all his furniture, and engaged ihe no. q, L, n ,jjy Of bank (hells on ir, is im-
ceflary voitures, or calcf.,;,, to carry me .,fe , This property will b°

fuch letter was ever written by me, by . him jo the fea-port town, whence he in one lo', or divided as may bell fuit. January ncx 1 .
my authority, or with my privity.—• was to embark tor Ameiica. . . , •
With my acknowledgments for the •———•
.communication I tender you my fa-
lutations.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
Major William Jacklbn. 

• Duplicate .

HE HER A L D.
*

E A S T O N,
^Cue/day Morning, Oft. 2.

By the arrival at Bofton of the Sal 
ly, Ciprain Webber, from Livcrpro!, 

:d ihe G»len, Captairj Hitkly, Irom

La'.tfl arrival — Our readers will pe« 
rule with an uncommon inttreft, the 
foreign articles in tlm evening's paper, 
by the way ot Bollon. The great 
powers of R^Jfia loi>ks with a lower- 
rig afyec! on Bonaparte's eleva'ion.— 
Sweden, too, is difpoled to airume a

porcltafers. ' . CAROLINE GoLDSBOnoiybit.
Any perfon" inclined to p\irchafe Cambridge, ijth Sept. 1814. 3* 

may view ths place, and know th: ——-.——.———_*-..—_—*————— 
terms, by ;ip';;iying to ihe 'fubfcriber 
on the premiies, or in his abfence to 
Mr. Philip Taylor.

JAMES LLOtfD.
Sept. 18, 1804. 41 4*'.

N"

menacing attitude. In ISngland, tho ^^O'lICE is hereby given that s 
king's henlih is completely leftored, ^^ C en.i.il insi'me of the Pro.-.u 
and Mr. Piti's adininiftr.ition has be 
come very popular. The current 
year, we think, promifes. or rather 
threatens, fome very extraordinary

OTICR is hpre'n- j-u-en th.n"i 
tfnd 'o peti'ion thr next Ge« 

rrr.il AfT mhly of M'ryjju.d tor art 
a^l of inf>lvency to reHrvc "me fiom 
dfhis wliich I nm unabl? wholly o

London, EngHih Papers have h.en oV]o , ^ at

crific, both oi) this fide and the other 
of (he Atlantic.

N. T. HtralJ.
, •

The Annapolis paper of Thurfday 
laft ;innosincfs ihe following D-'ailis t. 

" On Sunday morning laft, at

ttors ot the Chefipeakr ami 
Ctnal Company win he lu-l'l a 
mington on the 23;! d.'y ot 10 nvxiili 
(October) ntx', for the jutij.ofeof 
chofiog ;oo dnviMors i'l the room oi 
Robert VVI.atto i and George Guie,

a
(>J.'IU
w;« r e

Wtl. —•

WILLIAM P. RTOGAWAV.'-
\nn's county, 3r;it. I,*, 1804,'

received HS late as the i$\\\ Augult.—• 
The,following fnmtiary is givtn in 
the Hol\o.i Gazcrtc :

Am.mg n;her articles of local con 
cern, onr papers mention live fafe ar 
rival ot all the valuable Hcets ot mer- 
chantnien tsj'Citeil in the month of 
A'.ij,'tilt, amOi>s; which are the Chim, 
the Lcewnrd 111 mil, the. Jamaica, the 

•J>Jewtoii'»dlaml,. the Lilbon, and the 
B^ltiik Fl^eu. They ulfo inform of 
the prorogrtion of the Britilh Parlii- 
inenr, by a Ipeech tnxn the throne : 
of'the election ot Mr. Miii.waring for 
Jvliildli'fex ccur.iy. in tlie room ot Sir 
Francis Burden ; of the near cfcape of 
the French fleet from Brcft, ami ot the 
rumour of an idliaVire cfrVnfive and 

between Great Britain aud !

River, in (he 85 ,i 
yc^r ot her age, Mrs. ANNE HAR 
woon."

" Aud on the evening of tl'.e firr.e 
da?, in tint city, about twelve o'clock, 
i i ihe 621! ye?r of his nge, her fo'i, 
THC-MAS HARWOOD, Efq. Tieafnur 
ot the wellern ihore of tins tuic."

DIED, at Paris, the jioth of July, 
FRANCIS AMBROISE DIDOT, /'•nmir, 
in the 74 h year of'his nge.—— i'nis 
gen tli'lii a (i nil contribute! -mene thin 
SHIT cf his corempor.tries »o improve 
the art ot Printing in France; and 
has of late yen;s bten celebrated lor 
the elegant Hy!e in wh'u h he has print 
ed many valuable wo:ks.

DIED, on the jjrh ulr. at S^unhii. 
rv, Pennfylvani;', the Rev. HUGH

_. ;, , .- T. ,M w - > j MoRRtsoN. H's clea+ti was c.uifed by 
Or Conlmental N.wf. Bell s We,*-, n h h; bi: ; cus {evtr> whirh 7

ly Meflenger obferve.. »,lt our -readA hifnVin a lew d.vs. He l, ; 
en expect to find any arudes of .m- \,lum_ rous family , 0 'hme ,, t hil , L fs . 
lereft or importance in our foreign- J
fdeclions, they will be dif.ippointed. I ————————————————————— 
JBut tlu-y will find as much tittle tattlt r~T^f\ 1 
in the Mtniteur, *s in any ot our U- i O \jQ 
fliionable journals ; Bonaparte goes to 
the opera ar.d menaces war, befyeaki 
a piny and figns a fentence, almoll 
in the fame paragraph. The Frcnert 
Court is now becoming as fylemlid 
nnd gallant as in the age ot Luuis 
XIV ; and the defpotifm ot that reign, 
which, contrary to all human fpt-cu- 
larion, wa.s fo favonble to ihe arts, 
is likely, under the tyranny oV Bona 
parte, to prove equally propitioci.''

The fame paper, however, contains 
the following article, which, if it de 
clares not a tact, may be confidered as

SAL.-:.
,» 10 U O.^-hfTt 
tin. iii it I iii (in» , 
')! i i:>» r |vi.,i;,'n 

n( i.} •; n,i>iith<. 
bond wi'h y -n ] 

or vt-1'i..'^le »*oik

v.iriity 
( i''ti;;''i>, 
to com

9

FOR the enfu'-pg year, the Tene 
ment 'at the H.Mil of Shoal Crcf k, 

in Dorchcfter County, which is now 
in ihe occupation ot Mr. John Vitk« 
ars. This Place is the Progeny of 
Mr?. Ennalls, to whom ir would be 
an object to have a gone! BiukCiuiili 
fettled thtre, tor the convenience of 
her own Farms. For furli a Tradef- 
man it would be an advantageous fitu- 

heing not more than two miles 
and in a weil-ft-nled 
— The D*elling- 

Houl'c is new :md v;ry convenient tor

EDWARD G T L P ! N, Sft '?:•* 
Wiimnipioo, 9.'! Mo 14 !i 18.4.

~ Will be Sold
AT PUCiJ

N VV'cdn. C:ay > 
(it tdir,) it ..<»i 

Ji( i lip t.inn ( f ll'e f • 
M'.ies- River, on a 
t lit* pin i-liafer jjiv 
f-ciirity — .A
liO''/es a;id oxen, iniich tow 
C.iitii', Ihcffj), a;id hog>, »vi'h 
(it f.inir.np ii-eudis, I'ucli .s 
hirrow>, &r. &r, Tlie (Me 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M.

JOHN HUGHES. 
Miles-River, Sept. Zi, 1804. 4t 

N. B1 . A v.iluahle pair o f well broke 
carriage It. i fes at |>ii«"»le f.r'«.

MARYLAND. 
L COURT, SEPTE.v4BErt. 

TERM 18-4.

ORDERED, oy^jif Court, that 
iht Butii'ef> o' the fevernl Coun- 

tits of the E:i(lern S'loie, (landing 
for Trial in this Court, be arranged 
in the fnliowin* order:

C<eal y AW/— On Tutfd.y, Wcil- 
nefsljy & ThiirfJ.jy, of ihe li-'lt week. 

Qnctn dun's & Caroline — On Friday 
and Sitnrd;iy i'i ilif lime wci'k.

Talbal — O;i 
Wcdneiu.iy, i

TOTICE is 1
whom ir m>y confer , t'«at t 

ll» 11 apply to the next Genei?^ Af- 
fcn;b'y ot M'ir\';and ior .,u »ft \Q (f» 
lievt- me r.oin tfifhts which I/ain un« 
ahle to j-.ny •

THO.'.TAS H .\RDfNG. 
•C.irolin? coii'.tv, Sei<r. 18.

'<:

Kotice.
iv.oif the »T

.o he fltaft n! J »i
>-, .Vce.ilc.-1, «r* 

mnnxri-.rp u:'V'»'ertt, 
; : m * •, y \i \[ i.-u^ 
td !(• hi i ng .1 1 •fru 
ir-e','or ferhrlM-f r

dt:;>:
1 t* of T
r?:jn lte-1 to n:-»k-
a il -h. fe Irvi jr
e:t.-t , ;.ie rcq'i.
it, U-£ riy ail-hem
en or h.'|. ie the- 2j:h ot 1!k,iieir.lVe 
next, oilicrwife they will !iy law l»e t JC 
rluded front :,ny part nf faiii tllate. 
FRANCE? PALMMEK, 

CR NOW
FRANCES TOWNJEND. J 
. Aug»H\

1 AduV
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For Sale
Tlwfand A<nt tf mofl ex* 
LAND in U'a \ne County*

, about i in nit'ei from Phi- 
djrom 15 10 lojriM Deia-

Mond iy, 
I he fe.

the precurfor of a meafure, neither a fma )| Family, as it ccnfilh of two 
• i .LI- ___ :. :. u_i:_..„.! ...:n i... „ . ' . . „. .improbable, nor is it believed will 
found impracticable:—"It is impol- 
fible to embody all the rumours which 
are abroad in the fhort fpace allowed

Dortbejier { 
Turfday «»nd 
ccrvl werk.

Wtrcfjttr IS Semrr/t>—Oi\ TlairTl.!)', 
Friday and SdturJay, in the fame 
wc-tk.

That all fubpeiTiS for witi!tfT<: to 
Attend u,'OM lii*ls in Ceetil *\\A Kent 
comities; he returnable on the (HI 
day cf the term :it 10 o'clock, A M, 
and that the hour ot return bj itif.n- 
ed in the ful>i ce ias.

Tlu^ all fuh;<fc ias for witncfl-s to 
Rooms below and""one above Stairs, attend upon trials in «^«» Anfi and

L fin ft it adm :ral!y (mctJatrd fit 
1.1 G<-ain, in a o/rrj bt .i,iky> 
J.tm r.htit biiy, l> t (>y notneanr, 
otn. 1; it f..intifi.il* 

f ii 'rr, abounds i
'i n ivitbii a ft M .tui/ei of the 'vitlii 
Be!b::h\ t fjabitb i:-ttl srpbabiy It t, ...tbt 

To^n- si 'Tumt.ikiRoadiirx-

from Cambridge

with a Fire-Place in each ; and the 
Tenant may be accommodated with a 

containing tn»m five to ten Acres
TO us. It is fdid with a good deal of O f Land.——ALSO TO BE RENT-
ronfidcnce, that an ofFenfive and de- 
lenftve alliance is concluded between

KD, the FARM in Poplar Neck. Ci- 
roline county, whereon Richard Wil-

Gamline counties, be leturiuhle Oil 
Fiiday tt-n o'clock, A. M, and 111 it 
the hour of return be incerttd as a- 
bove.

T^at all f.ibpos-ins for wim-flcS to 
attend upon trials it Dortbijlcr and

Jtuffia and England, t6 which Auftria loughhy formerly lived as Ovcrfeer. Vallet tountiee, bi returnable on Mon-
_ .1 I»-..JT:_ ..... 1_..:._,! »« o^/.»la \X/^ « . f 11 e .1. n- u _-./-! :.._ H.iw t*n n'l^li^rb & "\/l ami rh'ji t doand PrufTh are invited to accede. We
with we could fpeak of this as a matter
that admitted no doubt. Every one
acknowledges that it is 'he only way
to liberate the Continent; but every _ ____
one U aware of the difficulty of organ- Dorchefter Count),
izing a confederacy of this magnitude, —————.___—.. ———
which is compofed likewife of fume XFnt'ir*f»jarring materials/' AV.UL1LC*

It confifts of three FK-ld* containing 
each about Eighty or Ninety Thou- 
fand Cam Hills..——For Terms, ap 
ply to

Ctf: GOLDSBOROUGH. 
, 1804.

day ten o'clock, A. M. and that the

tj

pe.-ied 'o /.e for-n It.id ci.r, u.ar f/t 
End of ibis Land, rur.ning fnm .it 
qutbanm to the Delaware, and f.t 
Delaware K-teting a Turnptkt nadmg 
direlily to tbe Nt*tb River, a great fun, 
ef i(.h-cb ii alrtady temftltated. 
Thirty f tie famiUft areftttledcn tttejraff* 
by funhafe from me. Havitig bien cat 
the I and, I ran reecmvcnj it, tut I ant 
dtjiroui thai evtry mnn who means te pur-, 
et'iff, JhcitlJ examine it ptiiiioujly, ait 
iruft ike more it it known tbe tetter 
it be likrd,

Tbe value ef the Traff mvj! It *L. 
increased- ly itt fmall dijlajttefrom Ptt* 
ladelphia, there being no iargt bedy r"hour of return be inferted as above.

That allfubpoen-is for witneUes to ge»J ""/titled Land, that I hnavjtf, 
attend upon trials in li'oriejler and near to that City. 
Somerfet counties, be returnable on 
Thuifday ten o'clock, A. M. and that 
the hour of return be inferted aia- 
bove. c

Qrdtrtd, That the Cleik of this

One third, of cat fourth, ef the 
(haji money, (at may fuit l&e Buyir} 
tnuji bs paid down, the RefidtH in 1. tt 
3> 4» or 5 Jfiarfy Payment 11 with /** 
tereji.

ALL Per/am having legal Claim/ Court caufe this order to be publilhed 
againjf thefubfcriber, as fetu'itiei weekly, tor four week r < in the Ballon

hte unhurt duel between Gen. H * M i L - for Samuel Claytcn, late Conjl able for tbi papers
TON aid Col. BURR, ob/eritei:—" The Hundred tf.Tred Haven in Talbot Ciun- Tefl
mind isfockid at the cirtumjJr.nee of tbe ty,Jor Bufin-ft dene by him at Conjffai/e

Jectnd magiftrate of a eountry having of tbefaid Hundred, during tht time of
keen guilty •] fucb a violation of tbe law, our Suretijhip, are hereby defired, to-prt*
and i>f hit-having bten countinanc'd and /fit tbtfame to ui for Settlement, OA tr
affifled by a Judge, vjhofe paramount duty before the Jirfi day of Derember next,
ir it to -eaufe tbe laius to be obeyed, and ctutrwife they nvitl be extluded from any

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1804. I5w

, m. • .- fl- •-
JAMES EARLE, Jr. Clk.

19 pumjb tboftvtbo difobey them,

We are informed that the C^nfecra|i 
tronof the Rev. Dr. PARKER. Bilhop 
eltft, of the Proteitant JipiT opul 
Church, in the ftatcof M^chufetti,

Benefit thereafter.
SJMUE& SHERWOOD, 

• CHARLES COX, - ^ 
Securttiei for Samuel Clayton latt 
ConftalileofTredHavt* /A 

Eoften, Siftembfr iyb 1804^

TO BE RENTED,

Ftr tbt eufuing year, v ^ »•
' • ' ' ' /. ^'-

The Houfe St Lots
Where Dj)Aor Merlin now lives. , 

JOSEPH MARTIN.

A BOY, from 14 to 
years of age, is wanted 
the HERALD OFFICE as a 

* Apprentice to the

*
July joih,

APPRENTICES INDfiNTUREf 
• -For falc at thii office.

v-^a

•.« #

n;i f .,^iii

•{ '-^- • * j '^•' i,l
.visa'.$'1-

. ipp

^ \i%*v 4. ^ ^

* :.:' /'.JV'.; 
4K,^;

:: V'.'-'.V'/, ' t'.''.' .••',.•" 

(* $.'^^^ "•-'•-



:Wi\

' {.•' .
•.'A\

,; ' •?.V J*;%$f>jgg;v

V

J-

• V -.-

•JttiU*.

v-.-*,^ :lT;^!'5^1?^''" J?.'"*/*T •' ' 
,-•--'. ,™-.•-*•>-; .>*^: s^i^' :**>fcjfV'^fe£?.i'V • • ' - Y;--wr-'i. '•;•, ,-c '^^^-^r 
'"f " f"V. ';•*';*:•,. •".;'vv1^"fc> • -

* ." •• -s.. ' .'-; ;^ f'vTfc•''•:,'/,' • - •

. •:• '-.v^C'">w,^;> ; , ••• .! •' '•«; : . •-?-'? *; -:

UUL.

'*TH03. & SAML. WAINERIGHT, ^ART
For Sal^

e/.LanJ, ta!/ta 
<•<>»/.</*-

INFORM their friends and 
public in general that they hav. 

.commenced the above buli««& "i '»
•it, various branches, in th«r houfe for- 
merly occupied by JAMES HOLMS, as
• Tm-rn. Thole who may *vour 

thcir cuftom, may depend

ing about Jive ..... 
tne «/>^/y /o WILLIAM RICHMOND, /;y

, /'«? war /£< Premifes, or to 
all

7*^25.1804
County, 7
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53* From the indifpofitton of une 
of the Truftees, they have conclud 
ed to poltpons the Sale of the Real 
Eftate of the late WILLIAM ADAMS, 
deceafed, in the fume order in which 
it iv advertifed to the 9'h, lorh, nth 
and I2fh, of Oftohir next.

LAMBERT HYAAND.
H. J. CAR ROLL.

Y Order of the Chancellor, the L A. N D S FOR SALE
creditors of John Winn Harrifon,

11I1M ..... deceafed, of Talbot. county, are hereby 
SlieT"iheyhouclogainafl>arcof|>ub. notified to exhibit their claims, with
lie patronage.• m-on-Ki; the vouchers thereof, to the Chancel- 

N B Vi apprentice of good con- jort w j t hi (l three months trom this 
wi'l be taken to the above date, being the day appointed tor the

fale of a part of the real eftate of fuid
38 - - -

B
necuons 
bufinefs.

Eafton, Sept 3 d'

A valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

TH* Subscriber being duly autho- 
rizeil and empowered by the 

R. v . WtLL.AM GIBBON, and Mrs. 
AN «GiBSO». his mother, to te.l and 
d.l.ofe ot their Farm and Plantation, 
her.by offers the lame tor file. Jt 
confiltsot a very fine v . 
adapted tu eVery kind of produce* and j», Of 
i, beautifully fituated on the waters of 
Hunting-Creek, which iij.es out of 
Mil«.River in Talbot County : It 
contains by eftitnation about 320 acres

John Winn Harrifon,deceafed.
JOHN SI-NGLETON, Truftee. 

Talbot county, Auguft 6, 1804. 33

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Directors of the Chcfapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Wilmington. on Tuefday the 5th 
or June, 1804 : 

ORDERED,
7 but the proprietors advance and pay 

the fum of Thirty Dollars, upon each

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Y virtue of a decree of the'honor- 
able Chancellor of Maryland, will 

be offered for fale, on the premifes, the 
elUte of the late William Adams, 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and expof- 
ed to Audtion, on the following days, 
viz.

On Tuefday the gth of Oil. next, a 
comfortable and pleafant Houfe and 
Ldt in Princcfs Anne, now occupied 
by Mr. Thomas Lawes.

On Wednesday the lofh, part of a 
traftor Land called Mill Lot, near the 
head of Tony-tank Creek, adjoining 
the Lands of Capt. Robert Dafhiell.

On Thurfday the i ith, that valuable 
farm at the head of Wiccomico Creek,

.:''••„'•'" '»i'"*»«;"''f••\mitii<'&''..'' : *
\, » '' •' -•»• •• -' -- /V^>';;ri-..j*vv-' «***?-•• •- . f ,' ' m " '• '

^^^^1^^^^^ ;'•;' .,
dollars regard; r\ 

AN away from Cambridge on
Wednefday the fifteenth day of , 

Augnlr, 1804, a Negro man named! 
JIM, 21 .years old, about five feet nine 
inches high, very black, a flat nofe, 
thick lips, white teeth, a large beard 
for a Negro ot his age. if he has not 
gof fome one to (have him, he had a 
black cloth coat, an over jacket ftrip- 
ed with yellow and white,-he has been 
fccn with none but coarfe fhirt and 
troufers, Whoever takes up the f lid ./. 
Negro and brings or fecures him fo 
th.tt the owner lliall get him again, 
fhall receive the above reward paid by 
me.

JOHN COOKSTEWART. 
Auguft 28, 1804. 37

NOTICE.

A LJL perfons having Claims a- 
jf\ gainft the Eftate ot ANNA MA 
RIA HWLLYDAY, decejftd, are re- 
queileo to prefent them, duly authen. 
ticated, to the Subfcribers, or to either 
of them, for payment ; and ihoTe who 
are indebted to the Eltale ure allo 
requeued to prepare themft-lves to

£ lot iiin.. ** iijc jura vi i uirij x^c/»*"'J Hpvn tuiw > _ r •>_••/• c • TV L
and fertile foil /hare rclidivcly, on or b-fort the loth couiainmg39O i>«M—^oo ot wh.ch are fttie their refpedtive Debts as fpee
. . / si . J * n^.>kl A «..,4 ..,..11 rt .4«...«,J »«. »k« ~.._.-.-l_ flllu oc nr\fllK!»

next.
at a mieting held at the fame plact 

on Ir'idntfday the 2.$ib Julj, 1804,
ORDERED, 

That the prcfirittcrj advanct and pay

dily as poflible.
SAML. CHAMBERLAIN 
Ns. HAM MONO, 

HOLLYDA Y,

he intniputaoic -. «. »««.•»• -•--_ - ;""/ , , '• ••>' , . . . 
he •illowed to the purchafer—Pirfons Jejbua 0;//n«, Pniladclphia.
\f\, f* I IV *» *«** »*" • - 1 — t • • • * -r1 /I »t i * I<ef,rousof purchafing nuy know tl c -.-—-. - .-.-. 
term-, more particularly by applying to 
thafubfcribcrin 17 -"-" T.ihot couu-ulbot couu-

OWENKENNARD, 
Attorney in td 

<t/h September, 1804. 38 tf

Ti.tnul\, Wihnington. 
Kiujcy 'jfobut, New-Cathe. 
K'iiiiam Coach. ChriiVuna. 
Gecrge Gale, Czcil county. 1 ; 
U'M. lltmjhy, Q_ Ann's county. \ \ 

By-u.-baiH cenifuutis of flock •u.v' Hit de

and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tobacco
—The other part is heavily loaded with
excellent Timber—The improvements
are, aif elegant two-Itory brick dwell- Eafton, 2Oth Auguli, 1804.
ing houfe—Cook room—dairy, fmoke

other office houfes—•
Granary, Slablea, &c. 

12th c;f the fame 
month—A farm o/i the Devils- Jfland, 
confaining 458 acies, one hundred and

• twenty five of which are arable—Forty. 
< nine in woods—and two hundred and 
ifixty-four acres of valuable maim— 
,' The- buildings on this farm, are nei 
ther elegant nor commodious; but its

,..,»
J r,

thm the/-H->HIS is to give notice
I fubfcriber of Talbot county hath

obtained trom the Orphans Court of to receive all arrearages and jubfcrip'.ians 
Talbot county, in Maryland, Letters to the remainiag Jhares. 
Teftamerttry on the peifonal Itate of Extract from the Ad of.Incorporatien. 
IAMES EARLE DENNT, U'e ot Tul- •« Tbat the Prejidtnt and DirtSurs Jbuil 

- • ••--' - •" • "-rTrtnc li-ju- «• have full povjer from tine to time as
" iifjiity JJjall be ivazfea, tomakt anujign 
" Bfiiirs for that purpofe, and diretf at 
f' -what time and in 'what proportion tht

fcribei at or betore tUe 3<1 d^y of March «« proprietan Jhall advance anl pay tht 
next • they may other wife by law be " funn fufycribcd, <w'uicb orders Jhall bt

" advert if td at leaft three months iu

livercd on payment of the ii:Jla!mtn* and* "a'ural advantages are dcftrable. It 
arrearages due on tbt icth 'Stfttmter\ i* walhed on two fide* by the found,

—' in fuuation commands an exten-utxt.
Tbt above gentieotep are alfo auiboriftd

1AME8 E.AR.LE L» S N M H ——-•--•
to: county, decealed ; all perlons hav. 
inrr rUims 3Kaii.lt the fuid decea.cci,in claims aga
are hereby warned to exhibit tho fame, 
with the vouchers thereof to the fu'o-

ex
lit*. , ..._y ——— -j

excluded from all benefit of laid eftate 
—Given under my hand this 3d day 
ot September, Anno Domini 1804. 

HENRY BANNING, Ex'r. oF 
J. E. DENNY. 

Sept. 4th, 1804. 38 6vv

TO THE PUDL1C. ,

THE Vacation having terminated, 
EASTOW 'ACAD'EMY, is again 

opened for the Jnftrtiction ot Youth, 
in the Clallics, Mathemitics, undo- 
ther Branches xif..E-1ucatton.——Pa. 
rents who wiih their Children to pro- 
grcfs in the Matacmatics, and at the 
fame time to acquire a knowledge of 
the Etiglifh Gramnur, may luve them 
iaftruc\ed in rhu Later, by fending 
them during tiie forenoon into the 
Claftical School, and paying an ade 
quate proporiioii ot the fum allotted 
for Tuition to each Department. 

,4 tj" There i?a Vacancy tor a Board- 
«r not exceeding iz years ot age in

houfe of i he Principal. 
S:pt. 17, 18*14. v 3 W

five view ovtr that flieetof water. Its 
fliores abound-in fill), oyfiers, and wa- 
ter low!, in the different feafons, of the 
belt quality—The terms of fale direct 
ed by the High Court of Appeals are 
as follow :—The purchafer or purcha- 
fers, to give Bond wiih fecurity to be 
approved ot by the truftees, for the 
purchulc money, payable in the follow* 
ing manner, to wit, one third in twelve 
months from the day of fale, with le 
gal inlerelt thereon—One third in two

«>« of ibe Maryland, DJaivart and >' cars from the ^V of fillc ' w '" h leg Hl 
,. t v>/faierj ; and if any 'intereft thereon —And the remaining

thiid in three yesrs with legal intereft 
thereon. The fale on each day will 
commence at one o'clock, P M. 
LAMBERT HVI.ANO, 7 <r a 
HBNRY JAMES CARROLL, j lrujtl 

Somer/et County, \
Princefs Anne, July 2ift 1804. J ^

" of ttt Jaid proprietors Jball refuje or 
'• Hcgleti to pay their Juid prcf^rthnt 
" vnitbin one month ajter the time effay-
•' mutt Jo ordtrci and a4Vtrtiz.ed, tbefaid 
" i'r.-fidtni and Dittdors may jell at auc- 
" IK.I: ana convey to ihe purcbafers tbt 
" jhare cr fiares nffucb prefrietorfo re* 
" fufti'.g or neglecting, giving at leaji thrtt 
41 mcKths net ice of the J alt, i>ifo»:erf tbt 
" Maryland, Delaware and Ptr.it/yivania
•• ne-^vj'j'aptrs, and after retaining tbt 
"Jam aue and charts cf Jute nut ef tbt 
" maney. produced ther;by, tbfy Jtiall refund 
'• and pay the werplui, if any, to tbtfor- 
" mtr ptv/ier, and if fucbjtilt /bell not

Her

FOR SALE,

\ VALUABLE Farm in Black- 
Water, Dorchefter county, fix 
from Cambridge, which contains

ALL perfons having claims againii 
the Eftateof JOHN DICKINSO:<, 

late of Talbot county, dtcc<.icd, aie 
requefied fo prefent tliem, duly au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber fo'r pay 
ment ; and thofe who are indebted to 
ihe Ellate areallo requeftcd to prepare 
themfelves to fettle their refpedlivc 
Debts as early as pofiiUr. ^

SARAH DICKINSON, Ex'rx. 
Aug. 28, 1804. 37 3w

————————————|——---- - ____l^^m________j______——^^^M

For Sale.
/TT^HE Sucfcriber offers tor fale 8- 

J[ bout one thoufand bufhels of 
prime nice Seed V/lseat, of the red 
chuff-bearded, at two dollars per Bu- 
fhel. -

WM« B. SMITH. 
Perry-Hall. Augurt z6ih, 1804.

? —————————— ————————— —— - —— - ^MWM^^M^^^ <

TO THE PUBLIC.

I T^is nbithgrtat .pleafure that 1 gtvr 
my teftimcny to the bencjicial ejjcci tf 

tht ff ater of Barrcn-Crttk Jprlt,g —/ 
had been, for feveral in-itis very tr.mh 
fijflicled with fevers, particularly in tht 
night ; myjleep ivcs very dijlurbcd, and 
in the morning I v.-a>fo ixtnmely dtl>tli» 
tated as to be barely able to move.—Du 
ring tbt day, 1 >wat opprtfftd <n>iib lajfi. 
tudt, and indted often obliged to lif doiva 
•—1 had aljo Jfutral other fympttmt of a 
babit of body, highly lilieus,-—In tbit 

Jituation L<wtnt to Barren Creekfpringf 
lovjardi tbt tnd of loft Augujl, diurmtn-. 
td to gjvt tbt Waitr a fair trial: I If 
gan immediately upon my arrival tt drink

. .- r i j r . " ttt lar£* quantities ; this ftupwards ot 300 acres of land of the '/••?*,• / •1 -- J ncr of its operating, betrg in my opinionfir ft quality in that part of the county.
f reduce the full fum ordered tt be paid F°r <«rmii B PI)1 y lo Samuel Pitt, Efq.
as afertfaid vjith incidental charges, who livet adjoining, or to the fubfcri-

~ bcr, who allo offers for fale forty five" tbffaiJ Prtjident and Dirtttvrs may, in 
" tke name of the company, fut foi and 
" recover tbt balnn.'t by adion of debt or
•* on tht cajt', and the laid purcbafer or
•' purcbaferi Jhall be fubjctf to the famt 
" rnlei and regular ion t as if the faidfalt 
" bad been mudeby the original proprit* 
" tor."

Notiee is hereby given, that the afl of 
incorporation will be carried into effect 
upon allfucb perjons and Jhares as may re 
main delinquent an tbt lOfb September 
next.

Books of transfer for transferring tbt 
Jiiares of the company are nova of en, and

• ($• AH perfons in Dorchefter coun 
ty remaining in arrears to the Editor 
for the Herald and Printing-Bufmefs,

; are hereby notified tlut thcir accounts 
are left wilh Mr. RBID of Cambridge 
for fettlemcnt : They are therefore ear-
Iteftly rtqucfted to prepare themfelves - - •///•••». «v „ „.. for ihe payment of the balances due "ff/"?™1' *'.'"""'¥/ 7^"â '.1' 
inmedi.itcly. • f"1,' fh'^»Pbta » *ud Edvjard (jilpin, 
.___________.____________., tf'ilmin^ton.

• Jiy order of the Board,
EDWARD GILP1N, Sec'ry.

>*:

•(• '(A' ifv "

M ; Commiflion BujmeJ's.
y^f fubfcriber has commenced the cemmif- 

, -fion bujtjtfs at No. 6, Prtttjlrect, for
v tbt fale of
i"WHEAT, CORN, TOBACCO, &c.

AND Solicits the patronage of hit 
friends t -and the public. Of this 

tbty may rtft ajjurcd—that all bujintfs 
intruded 10 his care /jail be tranjadtd 

'lib puntfuallity and integrity.
SAMUEL FRIGHTS 

If aJtimort, Auiuft iQlb 1804.. V .5 ':-,• • ' *•• ,-vv;'JiS i;*

To be Rented,
two !TeHntmtHti\no'W occupied by Jofefb

acres of excellent wood land within 
five miles of Enfton lying on the road 
lending from White Mnrfh Church to 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid off 
into lots, if required, to fuit purchaf- 
ers. .

. , JOSEPH MARTIN, 
-'• . ' Near the Trappe. 

Aug. i ft 1804. 34 
N. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin 

& Co. intend carrying on the Tanning 
and Currying Bu fin els more trxtenfive- 
lv than ufuaJ rheenfuing year at their 
prefenl yeard, where they have for 
fale a quantity of good hat wool, and 
will fhortly have a large quantity of 
excellent Leather of all kinds which 
they will fell low for cafh or hides.

As conliderablc. inconvenience at* 
tends the cuftom of taking in hides 
and fkins to Tan and Curry for fhares
or calb, they beg leave to decline any frAmthemannt rofin operating* 
thing ot the kind for t,he future, but J . • . '• r "S'.

..."• tt • i f • i* _ *

Hajkins, and Dtflor Earlt.

THE tiubfcriber is now ready to 
contract with any Perfon who 

either of the faidwants to rent 
Houfes.

• A Second handed Coachcc for 
on eafy terms. •,

ROBT. LLOYD NICOL8, 
Aug. 20, 1804. 27 ^ 

M ..'..•• ' >':.

fale

will give cafh or leather for ( thefc arti 
cles. . '•>fc'.^ , ."'..'•«&..-.-it'.

The dwelling nbufe and rome of the 
lots attached to the yard are offered for 
rent the enfuhng year.* „ r v. *

_^________MJ^
•^.-'BfcANK BONDS "".* 

JPor S4c at this Office, ' ••
*^- . . __.... A
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the only ix ay to render it benrfcial. Tbt 
fecond nigh thai I *wai there, I wat- 
cool, Jltpt found and undijlurkcd ; my Jpi~ 
rits vaert much txhilirated ; / Lad ajlnv 
afpetite, and was quite relievedfrtm my 
opprtjfivt languor-—Although Jtaid only 
three days, 1 returnid home quilt rtfiwtd * 
to my vfual health.

JAMES KEMP* 
July ZOtb 1804. 36 jw 

The Teltimony of Charles Vawghan^ 
1 vjas taken about tbt i\ft tfftbruA-*. 

ry, 1799. 'with a mcft violent Rbtuma- 
' tifm, and was dtprived ef tbt ufe of my\ 
limbs in tvjilve hours aftt*- JL *u>at ta~ 
/tin •, 1 bad tiuo Pbyjlciu.ni (ailed in im 
mediately who • attended tr.e- fur tbrtt, 
months, but found no immediate rtlirft 
but jltll continued in that Jiate until a- 
bout tbt middle of Auguft, at vjbicb timt 
/ went to Barren-Crttkfpriugt, determin 
ed to give tbt vjater a fair trial-—I be» 
fan immediately upon my arrival tt 
drink it in largt quant itits ; bait bed ;» 
it every morning . and evening—This,
/• • . t ~ • -

my opinion tbt only iyay to render it be. 
tirjictal.—Thefrft vattk I was obligtd to 
ride in a Carriagt to thtfpring—tbt ft- 
(and and third nuttk I rodt on borft back* 
although 1 fiaid only tbrtt luetks, I found 
^/"fJ0 muib rtlitvedt 1 vutnt bomt» 
and in two mtnths / Jiaritd on ujour 
ney of ftven hundred miltt, •wbicojour* 
fi'J I Ptrformed •with rrtatjafttv.

.•.$$•^

,. l .;_^

;: i

fa. '"^

ir./."•
f-v

' . V
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OCTOBER 9, 1864. [NO. 743.]

p^-from itt PbiJadetpbia Gastttit. in a vague and general way. .It is
  • ''-    clear, that the expreilion, at itwasbtid

[NO. II.] ty France, can only bear reference to
;/V"   . .. tht period at which France put Lout-
  'The confideration of the third pro* fiana in tbt bands of S)ai*t as other*
jtofitibrt requires fome preliminary ob- wife, the Stipulation of being delivered
fervation*. By the treaty of Sr. llde- with the/am extent i could riot in rea-
jtonfo at Madrid, S k>ain retrocedecl to lity.take jilace. i allude fo ,the jd
France, under certain conditions, the 'art'.'which, fiysj it is to be delivered
province of Lnuifianq, with theyiw* to Fiance with the faint extent it aSuel-
txttnt it ivatbttd fa Spain, and as U lybadintbekandt tf Spain. It is then
tad been "btld'bj France. ^ tl?jr, that if it was to b« given with

Spain received this province fr*rti mart extent, it would not be with the
Prance; towards fhe year'63, but by famt it aftuaJJy has in the hand* or

 tqivgrant, Spain did not obtain an inch Spain. ^
tf ground tn the eaitward ot thtf rivers The Editor of the Aurora ha» en.
Mitfuii.j|>i arid Inerville ; the terrifo- tered, in his eflay No."4, with its ufuaj
ries oppofreto the ifland of-New Or. ingenuity, intp a Iqjig derail of hifto-
leans, AS far as the Atlantick, ruving rical hits, and takes a great deal of
been ce.dsd to*Great Britain,,who pou pains to prove a thing that is notori.
feifrd it under the ciencrriinatioil-'of Oufly true, that i* to hy. ihe territory
Eift and Weft Florida, it ii an egrei ty queftion was once included in Loui-

reprefentative was pcrfeaiy fatisfied 
of t]ic complete execution^ Jhe trea- 
ty>.; Uhough Weft Florida wa^rwt put 
in hi hands, but on the contrary re- 
mai ».d and aftually. remains in the 
hamV of Spain. In faft the true mean, 
ing and ferifeoftne words, "aiitkvai 
btld fy Frantt," although vague at 
firft figJjJi.js evidently determined by 
the words rttrtcedt ahd retroceffien, ge 
neral <y made ufa of in* laid treaty  
whar is to, retrocede* to give back 
wha^us formerly been received. If 
then Spain never received from France 
{he •irriiorj comprehended between 
the fi-ivers Miflilfippi, Iberville and 
thejterdido, it clearly follows, that in 
a tiefcy of retrpceflion, it was'not in* 
tend.W to have given it France, as 
Spai.l never received-it fr&m her.

G&AVIORA-MAN.ENT.

{ious miftake on the part, of Mr. Du« fiann at a diftaht jjeriod, and when
.»nc, in his tif y NM. 3, to have .atfcrt- in poffeflioti of the 'French : this is
«d, thar, ?'during, the revoiuNo/?, the a (aft that no body can deny, but the?
 * Biitilh took poffefHon of Flor.idi/ 'inference drawn by the editor, is in
" arid fo far fr6ih_itsremaitiiHg with- my opinion, very far from being a

Fredirjtjt Town Herald 
tf kept, titt, 1804. ' .

out boundary, the Britifli^id aflu- correct one,. tJn'til the year'55, the kc
ally .divide the country into two French claimed; under the utle of " '

( '^provinces, which they .called Eafr Upper and Lowet* Louifiana, an im-
"drill Welt Florida."- -Thecafe is, menfe rract of territory, in which rna-
ttiat the Britilh, tar from having .taken ny of our Weftern ftates are aftually

. . As the flight^of Mr, 
Jeff' fpsp, during, the war js gWr.ally 

jfoed by bis, party, .whenever 
the ^ Vroach of an election caufei hi* 
meri '%'*'?« rnorc parti<;ular-ly c»nvaff-

doors <•*$.* $&?• fu'ilv i,» .0

 .T"»"  *~-~--^SE
that Sp,... r .__ .-.. , r . ,. iwai'h would have pledged herfelf 

_. or.Batoh-Rou'ge, Natches, Mobile wifh France ( by'., the treaties of San 
and Penfacola, obtained complete pof- Ildefonfo and Madrid, to put her in 
' efli'oh of Weft Florida,' and its do- polTeflion of the ftafes ot Kentucky,' 
minion was not b'nly confirmed by the Tcnncflee, &c, &c. and e'yeii part ot: 
treaty of -iyBjVbut it was extended by Pennfylvania, as Pittfburg,' held tlieu 
it, to all the fenlnfula; olr Eaft FlorU by the, French, under'!, the name of 
.da, "4 '. ^' v"-  * ^*-- .'' / « ' j- ••- $ort Duquefne».'.was confidtted as fi. 

ItrefultV from .this,' ihat the ttrrit*>, tuated In Upper Louifiana. This ton. 
rj called Weft Florida, (the period at clufion,'abfurd arid incredible as it is,' 
which it received this denomination would prove a neceflary confluence 
being perfeftly immaterial) was -not it wo were to admit .the Ip^ick of the 

%,jiven by France to Spain in '63, iti Edi'or of the Aurora. ; ,? ^'J^M.^V 
« fart of Loti/tana, and that Spain pof- . -The French delcribed their hounda- 
ielTtfd it by right of of conqueft, cbn- ry of Canada by %iine drawn alon 

fid to htt afterwards by1 the the weftern wafers thruugh the fout 
treaty ot pesc'i of '83. This ter- weft -angls* of take Huron, thence 

ritory which feems t^ be ,£bc apple of into MicKignn and then down the,Illi- 
contentio,»,A«f been btld, and it bsldeit nois to the Miffiflippi. , The immedi- 
tven it tbit day, at Ifr/l Florida, and ate points of contaA to the fpulh of 
fu diftinct has been at all times, fince" thefe lines,' were/ confidered by therr> 
the conqueft, the idea of Louifiana and" as belonging to Louifiana, a eircum- 
Weft Florida being two different pro- ftance well authenticated by other do-, 
vinces, that even atjhe period inwhich, cuments, and. verj plainly .confirmed 
n'ot tht leaft op-moft diflant "njea exift- by Pownal's quotation in the Aurora,' 
«d of the evems.whkh have afterwards as that author in his plan for the o. 
^ken pike, fhe gbvernour ot Louifi'- verturning of the Frei\cb power, pro- 
 pa bad a Jeparatt commijion f«r the pofes to disjoin and kttp ftparatt tout- 
province ot Weft Florida,* called him- fiana and Canada which evidently- 
/elf gevtratur ,of louifiana and Weft Flo. proves, thai at thut period thefe pro- 
rida. It is then demontlrated, that vinces were contiguous. I have con 

	fined myfelt hitherto 16 fome obfer- 
	vat ions immediately arifing from the

t fiTm- 
,n'ot unlikely 
time we ihall

fi^ain btld that territory when the trea
ties of San Ildefonfo at Madrid took . _
place, *<>/ at LoMtfiana, but at adifertnt treaty of Ildefonfo, to prove it .was
jravintt, non\atVer under what deno- not in contemplation with Spain to 
* • ..-.-_    :^ :.  ..«n.; ^..^r^fv cede.to France the territory, to themination, and it is equally rriaaifeft 
that it Spain pledged herfe.lf, by thofe 
treaties to rttrectdt Louifiuna to

	eaftward of fhe river , Miflirtippi and 
__ ----- Iberville >hd ^o.the fouthward of the

France, with the famt txttnt beldty $t deg, ot latitudcr I muft add anor
her, that thb territory alluded to, ther^lready insinuated, which evident-
Icriown generally under the name of ly evinces it was neither fhe intention
\V"eft Florida^ could never be confider- of Spain, nor that of France, to in-
cd as conclued in a ireaiy of rttrecejji- elude Weft Fipiida'in the cefiipn of
f«.. In tacl, in a treaty of rttrottfiont Louifiana. No pc,rfon is better calcu-
France never could, neither did expert, . latcd to give the true rheaning of the
that Spain would give back to her 38 article'of the treaty ot St.^Idefon*
what Ihe had not ptevioufly received lb, than the agentj of the conjrafting
ttom France. , powers,'appointed b)V.the, refpedive

The other expreflibn, as it <v»at btl<t governments, 10 carry it into effeft.
ly Fra*°eet is not quite fb explicit j but The preteft L'Auf^t and the Marquis
iti tiue'rneaning is manifeft front ^he dc Cafa Galvo, weir informed of the
^ ' <  f . i _ . ^ _ ~ J!« «. M!««| Wtt kn^ AM.       Ai*t <« ft f%*i «*ika I * f% frjk >kfrlr«AkB f+f t n AIV* jk«%

portant ; thoojHIit is 
out at forne convenient 
go to the pains or preparing. ourfelves 
completely on that fubjecl We fhould 
be glad, however, firft to fee in what 
way his partisans undertake to def«nd 
or acquit him, and in what way they 
anfwer the teftimony againlt. him," 
which has already been fubmitted to 
the public... For any thing we have 
heard or feen, we fhould have a right 
to take the faft for granted ; though 
even if .that were not, the cafe, we ap«, 
prehend   there are objeclions enough 
repeatedly eft.Abliflied, and in part ad- 
admitted to the conduct of Mr. Jeffer. 
fen fince he has'been. prefident, and 
to the «  doings" of his friends, which 
fhould turn from him every man in the 
community who is n fincere feeker of 
the truth For ourfelves we have been 
almoft tired out. in collecting and re-, 
counting over and over again all the 
Evidences of guilt and utiworthinefs 
in the now ruling tadion. And we 
have feeo fo little effett produced 
even by conviclion itfelf,/and fuch an 
unwilljngnefs to be convinced, that it 
appears almuft ufelefs to repeate what 
has already been fooften urged How 
ever, as at this mo.nenr, when the an- 
riual elections in our ftate.are at h;«nd, 
it may be wilhed by our friends in 
fomrjof the conniies, that even the 
faithful mould be reminded of the lead, 
ing caufes why, fo long as thty conti-, 
nue honeft& informed, they muft con- 
linueoppofed to the Jeflerfonian ,fyf- 
tem, we (hall now merely fiogle out; 
fome of the principal wrongs which 
have been done under that fyftem  
To make wit a full lift would requliro 
at leafta full volume.' .

The reign of Mr. Jefferfon ' began 
by profelfions of  ' equal and ejlaft 
juftice to all men," and of abhorrence 
to everything like "political perfect!' 
tion" It has proceeded in the difmif- 
fion fronn almoft every office worth, 
the having of men of long 'tried ipHe- 
grity and patriotifm on, the avowed 
and ible reafon that, they yyfre fetlerali 
ifts The war.worp .veter^ft /has ,not
*^.^^^*SftS! £#:

nam thinly in ftance in which th« 
faithful follewer of Walhington in the 
baNles of the revolution;; has been 
turned , .aloof, fpr fince following 
Walhingtori's principles and thofe he 
«' cordially approved of." 
'.«   Under fcthis, reign the revijers of 
Walhington have beqn efpecialjy coun 
tenanced and favoured Tom Painjfo 
the infidel too, was invited here CSu- 
lender's fine was remitted. |>ncobAiti|«> 
tionally and D'uane haft\pOd|e1fd hit 
thqufands of dollars a year. 
(./In the place of good^en turned 
out, the worft men have been put in* 
turbulent, and .dcfigning foreigoer», 
ptrfoni fuch as Albert Gallatin.the Se* 
Cretaryo/ theTreafury, whofe tongue 
even, breaks our language, as in the) 
whilkey infurreflion ot '94. he helped 
to break, our laws/
  Mr. Jefferfon faid fome or our tax* 
es could be fpared-^-We find the raxe* 
on certain luxuries, fuch as carriage* 
and loaf .fugiir taken off The dutiea 
'on neceffdries, fuch AS fait, brown fu» 
g»t and coffee Hill remain.'* .,, (V .,' 

Fifteen tnilliuns o/ debt have been 
impofed upon, us tor \he purchafe o£ . 
Louifiana. and a, new imppft duty of 
two »nd,a half per cent Except Sal^ 
Mountains. . hotned ,.i ro£s and i.^vel 
!>ackeo vhog», *c vet fee 
icom the 4)utxli,v , a^^ v«>/
sS^i^iliT^   
rebellion We fee too, that they ar«
led On by a certain Edward Ltvingftqn* 
late Mr. \JefferIon's diftrict .attorney; 
for New York, where, for public mo*' 
flies ufcd in his hands, the public have 
got a judgment againft him for oaa 
hundred thoufand. dollars. ,   ' .. y 

The codHitutiort has been broken 
in innumerable cafei, particularly ia. 
the cafes of, the judiciary, who are^ 
more and more reduced to a ftate ot 
flavifh .dependence, on the prefident 
and his Congrefs- To. complete .the^ 
whole, the formi of impeachment a fa 
made ufe of, to ruin the venerable, 
Judge Chafe, for the crime of feder*l«i, 
ifin, who has bcpn all his life injlha
fervice qt his country, v^" ^ l * 

, Public .monies have been Wafted or 
milapplied, in the ufelefs change of 
arnbaffadors, in Dawfon'a unnc.ceflary;\ 
trip, to France/ in the unwaCrantedi 
expence of repairing a French, priv«. 
teer.in the f»le of the bank (tock, &c,' 
&c» and ^ public monies have . beta) 
voted away in G)ence or in fecret fir- 
tings with doorJclofecd againft public 
obfervation. ; , ,. , j .'.'', 

, Salaries tor, the great officers of go^, 
vernment,1 which the/pa,rty fdijj wy« 
tpp high in federal times; have been 
fixed higher than they would hava 
been under the terms of the federal

THe.befi eflaWrmtnentf in ; the.cou'n-; 
try have been violated or deftroycd « 
Our^ navy h«s net been fpared At 
this moment our hclpltfs commerce ia 
infulfed and plundersd with impuni- 
tj The nation; is degragtd abroad»\ 
and weak, diftraded and mean at 
borne. " .'-,.'..*

Of fych truths as thefe there is no 
end If the few,'we have mentioned, . 
are not fuflicieiit to difguft any people^, 
with J'cfferlQri's.adminiftration, hypo-, 
critical as it is foolifii and wicked, no 
thing can have that effect, nor would 
they believe,  « though one rofe fromv 
thetdeaJ." ./.   ,, . ' .. ,. -   .-,.  .   ., ,

v jf we ia.MiirylandlfUrn'frdmth»-. 
vl»w of the general government to,» 
that of the ft^te, what do we find, 104 
confo|e us ? Nothing hot tiftf; fame.; 
fQJTl of Vicp aftlhg 0» a tower ffltfe <

r..- .«• >•.!•••> ——»H

7
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\
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VJ   rityh wttcV *>* f&from Vefn* friendly. Infled fit* nhfortuflare teftl an* efewiaCS ftar tf VJ»e ^e efeflton In
not full proaf before of coming forward**, he ought rc*have Thefe trifling ankles, when convened the FeoVralifts have carried
.._.••_«.. «__i.^.t. Ji»*_ «u uL._rAiM&W...,,i.t. •„..» ~,;>f/>r~ »~ *u_ jtrt.^.iLj r_•.!.!._*_! •• J ,. , *; , \ "'"" "-TC earnednted only took to the 

their own Uttteloc.il af. 
man aged, and behold what 

maarterof men arts eUcry where ap- 
qver.ui.

to

>HiLADBLPHlA, Oaober k.

A letter from an officer, late of the 
United Slate* frigate Philadelphia; 
iflated Tripoli* Match 28, 1804, men.

ider oar mUror- to [he di ft retted fiirriving friends. may
tr necefljties, we prove a melancholy memento. The

A fl*/t that there articles being all round lit the fame
ripojiy Infteadof (drawer; induces the belief that they all

iii r humanity ought belong to John 'Jones'. ^
w hii duty, he wa« «  The earrings an* fcnger. ring

It the throne of ah will be found in ihe firft pocket or the
'tyrannical ufurper, and thread-cafe. A fmall round wooden

L i.W"!*' LI. I _ •f.-i!- __

didates throughout the whole of thafev-^ 
Itate. Among whom we mention witH* < 
peculiar pleafure are Nithanid Miich- 
ell as Governor and James A. Bayi. -,'  
ard as a Reprefentative in Congreft, '^

* the New

^congratulating him   upon hit good 
fortune in obtaining fo valuable a

tiont, that an impOftor had appeared prize as our fhip, and fo many fl»ves 
there who prentended to be' authorifed" thus fuddenly beco ning his ! With 
by commodore Preble to negotiate for regard, to what he faid of having oh. 
the ranfom of the prifoners \ that he tained permifiion for me to livjf with 
was clofeted fome time wiih t.he bafhtw ht.m at his houfe, I am very rarfch in- 
upon the biilinefa, but uhderftahding clined to thinflhat he never broach-

with the mofr, detyicable humiliation fugar bo*, empty, has alfo been found 
..... .... L- ^_^j on tnt j,eac h ( with the name of Tho 

mas Sampfon Dyek cut in letteis on 
the cover of it."

N. B. The thread-cafe, ear-rings, 
and rin 
ed, are

The differfnt printers in the

votes returned for Mtmberl^ 
ot Congrefs have been envaffed. Tht 

_ patriotic exertions of the Federal Re^- 
g, and the protection mention- publicans have been ccr 
left with Mr. Freneau.

that the conltitution was expected off 
that place, and apprehending detefli- 
«n, he abruptly broke off the negoti 
ation and Wok hit departure. . He 
was on board the veflcl which failed 
from Triboli, under Jiritilh colours 
and W48 captured by the Syren, but 
he efcapedin a boat to Malta4 '

This ume letter mention* "The 
commodore wrirel usi that the Ihip 
we rhafed in, and which was the caufe 
of ail our mtJ/ortuneSj he has (ince 
captured, and upon inveftigation 
I/roves to be a pirate under Ottoman 
colors, aad that the captain of her, 

 who was extremely aeVive in plunder- 
ing us, with feveral of her crew, have 
been condemned as pirates, and I hope 
%ill "ere long pay the forfeit of^ their 
)ives." The writer alfo lays, it is faid

United Stares, and particularly thofe
re 

trie foregoing.

>;EW YORK,

ed thefubjeft to the bafhaw, he never ot Philadelphia, are requeued to pub 
mentioned it lo me until he knew that liHi »«.»« «:  » ^ 
fuch a thing wa* next to imprsclica- 
ble. Hfs difmifTil was a circnmftance 
rather id be rejoiced at, for fhould 
another conful be tent-here he may be 
a gentleman/and coming from Malta 
will no doubt be made my friend b~y 
fir Alexander Ball. Should fuch be 
the cafe, and we continue here any 
time after prate, or after the negotia 
tion for our ranfom is finally conclud* 
ed, I fhall then' probably live with 
him, and wil] have it i<i my power to 
fell you fomething about thii birbi- 
rous country and its ferocious Inhabi 
tants. As it is now, we are si much! 
fecluded, and as clofely confftnedasany 
of the bafhaw's women. Tis faid 
there afe many c'trcnmftancei iff thit-

io97&£:
Sept.

Otftt NATION.   On ihe lath infr. 
at Newport, Mr. Caleb jewett Tenney 
war ordained a mint fter of the gofpel, 
and inducted Paftor of the firft con 
gregational church in that town, late* 
ly under the caie of Hie Rev. Doctor 
Samuel Hopkins. -

that Bonaparte has written a long let- city a»d its neighbourhood well wor 
-- --       '    thy of feeing4, the ruins of ancient pil-

lar», tritfmphaF arches, Itc. But we 
might remain here twenty year 5, and 
not knov* more of them, except by re 
port,; than you wKo I ¥o"pe~*iTT Rcvci 
fee the place. There hj a tr'iumpuor 
phal arch, in this city Which I

ter with his own hand to the conful 
here, warmly in our behalf. When 
the French cotiful received his d-if- 
fatchts.he went <iffjo. the conrtirut?. 
on and remained on board tht frigate 
Several houtw he was alfo clofeted with 
the bafhaw and minifter till after mid-

T HE HERALD.

E ASTON, 

*tuefday Morhing^ Off. p*

;^ v ELECTION.

vot«s. D. HOUCSS 
BETTON 10977, C. 
T. W THOMPSON 10077. 

,  « fiemotratie 9itkit—N. 
If>2Cp, B Bartletr, 10174, C. Storef 
t o i 71 1 T. Gof fwell ' 10i 71," J. H&  ,, 
Smith 10151. Scat. 83. . L .. -*  

«  Jtvi^ez* Fnftral Majority*— 80^3 .'*.,$>
- jjjf?1'- There art fifteen more Federalirtf 

cbofen to the nexf Legiflarnre in Con4 
 riefticut than there were in the 'aft.

-... ._... Ibid. :.V
,- . J ;?..;''i"'.-,,i.ik. .M.ff> 

Col. Simon Larntd, rUi been chf* 
fen a member of Congrefs for Befjb4 
fhireDiftiift, in this Ihte. . , v

Bofton pap.   ".

The Hon Wm. Chamberlain, a F«» 
derolift, is faid to be re. elected, to 
grclsLi Vtr*«nt.

**

m.

Since the difmiflM of the Englifh 
conful we have for very obvious 

« ' reifo;»s grown into our favor with
** the BifUa*. A tew days fince capt. 
V, Bainhridge wa» at the palace and
 * the Baflnw bting in a very good 
n .humour kindly told him that When-
 * ever he wanted to'amufe himfell
*tvwitft» view of ihejca, to let him 
«' lyioto and tVVe batepny fronting 
«« fea fhould he fftted Hp.-

leuer from thefoine, dated

feen, the wofkmsnfhip is finifhedjin a 
fuperior ftrle, and the figures (n KU 
relief of bold and beauMtuI execution. 
The Luiri infcrtptipn is in 
much'defaced, and what it |e_ 
in fuch detached and imperfect 
words and letters, that it woul 
ale a profound antiquarian,

" it is in general fuppofrd that our 
fqujdron intends-1« bdrribirdthJs^place 

Itt the coiirfe _]__
be 

I'the

...
Charles 
Jofeph H. Nicholfon;

The following it the amount ef votei 
taken at the feveral difkricls in TaU 
bot county for Members to the 
Houfe or Delegates or this ftate :

Edward Lloyd (* except edto} 538

proaching AKn 
the cafe, w*

William Melur (3
Perry Spenc"er
R. H. CraMflbrottgh (9 do);
Salomon Dickinfoifr' '
Hugh Sherwood .
John Turner (r.d'o.V

526
516
502

On f horfday Isjt the honourabl
Council of this ftafe-appointe,. 

BENJAMIN HARWOCB, E q'-ire, trea/j 
furcr ot the Wtitern fhore of M^ry« 
land. ,   .-, ,. 

' ' _ l?*4nua(tKt faptr* , >.

We nnderftand, (fays tfie B~fV«f; 
Ceminel) that Mr, , Dear horn, ,fcrg 
of the Secretary ot War, is to go 
to Algiers, with prefents |p, that 
gency. -:^ vx^_ .' '.'" .".

and

•$k

.'»

blockao* trtTs |>ort,~ that tew 
can enter or degart, and thofe that are- 
bound here generally clear out for 
tome otkcc place, fo as to deceive our1 

femizers -confetj'iently we don*t here 
6r;cn from (Hjr fquadrort and fcldom 
have conveyance tor our le'ters to A*> 

'tt»,rrica. My turn of walking out ge-
. nerally comes round two or threeiime* the b»ft»aw of Tripoli." 

week, when we take a ramble imo - '- . r,^r 
country moil c^mrnonly to tht 

gardens ; the flower garden 
the country ..palace is hot laid out 

any r»fle, and the flowers in it tre 
|r^ff the rooll common, fort} but the 
 ' 'orange orchard adjoining it it delight- 

i\il^bj)O4d what y»»u can .imagine. 
   nd'wheij^we^loU «wo or three hanrs wg from Poft Vineennei, to the1 great 
Under the (fade of the orange trees, tails of Ohio. It front* the Ohio'about 

' ' ' ' ' frefli ' - '

484 £aret/c»a J^u ly 2 7. 
383 luken paiiage irv

Which has arrived ,at 
sr^cabiu beep jujftcje,n>l

Lady were at 
They would liaye 

trie' fKip Btllc»aj 
Ytrk, had 
cpmoiodU

hai no
us, yet fb foon as- th\s town is a»tacked" 
by our fquadron, he will take care to 
have M* removed to a place ot fakty.  
I'hope in Ond we m-ill yet have ano« 
ther crack at him: I don't think we 
iHould ever again oe made prifoneri to

VINCENI^ES, (I. T!) A<ig. «y.

A few day) fince the Delaware tribe 
of Indian* relinqiSifhed to f he tin i ted 
States all th<4r cWim'ti> thtfcjrtenfivc 
t raft of country, whicb'liei between 
the Ohio, Wib'fh and' the road

* -\ . - %' ' : *^-* *» * %* *i   ».', . ' .

, fbr tne following' Cou'ntlet s ' 
, IPorct/ltr— Zadak St urges, Jolbua 

P*rideaux, John William*; Robert I. H. HandyV '^' '.,''' ..''', '/.--',"" '-..., 
5««MJ|^iif-^Tho(pas Biyly," John Cot. 

man, jtme« C. HyUnd, George W.'

, .-, -   __--- ,~.^j ....v..«.^^ V1

reed to CaJix to enibarlc ar thar t crt j1 
the only American veffe'l r'emainin*. 
at Sarrtlena being the fjri* *'"' *
A ». .» -. * *. . . ^ •'

»-i v•«$•

enjoying the .cheerful-
tjpon the moft

' •'!..

ar and 
delicious

A lefterfroril>H0: fanie; dared May 
1^04, fay», '.'lye. have not heard a 

more- pefpie'tting Bonaparte's 
nee in ,6«r behalf," and ano 

ther of, the i»tf of-May! obferires, "we 
anxionfiy wait the arrival ef commo* 
dore Preble off this town with hU dif. 

,J| fetches to Open negotiation for our 
' t>ur confolation -under our

p.v'

i that it feems '  
Simpoflfibliffor it to be many daynn«re 

'  ' ' him."

; >*-V

-•.'*?
': -s;,; !

300 miles, and its acquirement by th»: 
United States \\ of immenfe value, as it ( 
will faciliate tht eftablifhment of eaten- 
five fettlement^ on White river, the 
Wabafh and the Miflifltppi, great part 
of it is firft rate land | plentUully wa 
tered and abundently 
good timber.

fjttraS tf* bt(tr tt Jaaut SimnOi tfa 
ttlkStr, JattJ tba!w*bt Sffrttm*- 
iir IS, 18041

jcfday the nth inrjant, af 
ter thi tiiftFelTmg ftorm of the 8th and 
9<h inftant, I- road on the fca beach- 
oriKe ifl»ndr to.view the awful effecls 
oi the-ftorni, which were exhibited in 
the fpoils ol the wecktd veffeli. A* 
roang them I picked up a feemeu'$ 
chtft, in the bottom of which was » 
fmall drawer, containing a fmall tin- 
cuife covering a certificate of citizen- 
fhtp^iffued by Greo. I»atimei> colleclor 
of the difWa aAd port of Philadelphia,, 
tovjt'hn Jones,*an American feamcn,
_-.?j _^«. .^_ J-.-J ^_.L _* X\A.k__

Bnnalh, Jofiah' 
Eayly. Solomon Praater, John Bran-, The committee of the meeting of New>
tWA* r   ^ •> ,'-.v «. ^ « *« .) vj -^rleans, and of its 8<|jacf nf r.arts^ 

Cara/inr Frederick HolbrooK, John ; to tht inhabifanrs of Louifiana, " 
Tillotfon, Peter Rich, Wiliiam Porfer. 

Quft* AnnSt—]. Thompfon, S. 
Lowrey, C. P^azier, P. C. Bbke.

JC/«/--J. Scott, R. Hatchilbn, J". 
Moore, J.Thomat.

Cfdl^D. Sheridinr, E. Veazey, 
Dr. MilUr, Dr. Alexander. -

/jr^ Melfrs. Montgomery, Da- 
F'orwxiod, M'Comas.

in F. Mercer, 
Hal, 3, Lloyd Dorfcv. Of. 

born S. Harwood.
Citf*f4**aftl'ii~—}Qbn Muir, Ar- 

thur ShaatfL

<o the citizens of the United Stages. 
till™ Citizw. 'r.S'Jg: '• /sK^^ -tt;v

The committee think this' a feafon- 
able opportunity to UVibefore you tha 

the Ui.ited T irt 
IO Canada/

tf tbt Ehaic* for tit City »f

195*

f"l'iJ

of a letter from one of ouJf 
: captivr frtlow cititens, dated

^ *'. Trifdi fri/ott, May 4, 1804.
  ** I mentioned to you fome time1 

Itnce what the Bliglifit confel hath told 
rne, that he hftd obtained-leave for me 
to live with him, but that the burn 
ing" ot the Philadelphia trtgater by our 
fquadron, had irritated the, bafhaw
ajainft u», and made him retrafl the ageid z»*years, dated *5<h of October, 
|.ern»iifion which it ftemt had been',,»8tO, ;1^>, 5846; alfo,a paMy.color* 
granted with fo much relnc\ance,   edfilfc-thread cafe, in which was a 
Since that, the* conful hat gone to" pair of/.ear-ringa and a finger-ring, 
Malta, hav4ng been peremptorily or- bo«h  f*P>rW>lly gold. Thefe tour ar- 
<Jered to leave this regency.- I teeK tides ar«herewith fent. In the inner 
very tittle difaffed, to rtgret hii- dif. partof the.thread cafe, there ar« initial

, «iff«l | at |eaft,inMm I have 16(1 tid- letter* thut^f. I. to S. L. 
i|Hend,notwithft«ndinghiiproftflioni,. .*  I-have .taken the liberty of trou. 
,nd atft£\td friendfhip. His conduft bUog yott^pi'jthlMfanfnjifficin, at 

i* WWWP »JTiy4 at '' '
\ '

For Congreff, 
Nicholas Ruxton Moore- 1 
William Mac Creery ~Fir '" 
John Sffephco 
Andteif Btlkotr 
Thomas Dixon 
Cumberland

.V.I.
1194 
toat

^ Saltinnrt Cwwrff.
For Congrcft. ,  , 

Nicholas R. Moore ; : \ 
William Mac Creery

Sranvbory 
Lemmon* 
Browit 
Hatryman

addrvis. which
congrefs a (Tern bled, Tent
in Oaobcr a*6i, 17^74 ';' .

Without making any - remarks on 
this memorial, we only beg leave to 
obfetve1 , what was the language of 
c6ngrefs, and to Ooniidvr what tela- 
tion.there is between the prefent fitu- 
ation of the inhabitants of Louifianit» 
aud thar of Canada; at thar time when 
Congrefs put them in mind of their 
rights and privileges, which the agents 
ot the Englifh government Would not 
 How them.

Jy order of the Commifler. .*/'' '', 
BORE, Prefidcnt, ^ " 

'•'$* ROBELOT, Secretary; ". 
New Orleans; 9th Auguft 1804.

[Here follows the addrefs, wluch li 
too long for inftrtrbn.J; -r^.y;'^ >

The Aurora, with a candour'wor* 
thy of its hypcritic'al patron, fpeaking 
of the difhirbances in We(V Florida^ 
fufpefls that this may be ihe fecond> 

of B)ounl'» famous affair. Th«r« ,

186 
T74 
V6*

part
is indeed in thefe two occurrences 
feature of fimiritude, and that is. trjaf 
inrbotfi cafes the peifohi at the trotv 
torn of the dirty work are fr4is Jtm+* 
trot*. We beg fair anfW^ri to tht 
folUpwiug enqulriffsv *hkh. if given,

 Meffrf. Swearrengm, wilt (end to elucidate the origin and 
Vertch,"Darner, Linthieum. n«tu«e of the late extraordinary affaii

  . ar Florida:
art mil tbt kttw*t tkrnt vet Were not reirolutior.ary movement^ 

rtctiwJ.} !n Weir Florida fpokeo or'at Wafting* 
. . .     ' ton in miniflfrial circles ft long BE« frvra rtf|«ft»b)l fcirof;J -j,|. -   -* *"»--*    "*'

V ^ 
ten f

;ix
t>

ra

{r- the! 
i *' fcj

fatll
. ' . *f hIr %-v.*w
1$ JJel

"«t 
the
Ma;
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|A'>^-... •; '
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•£f.*l

tfcrt-liqtlettm te tVrt e1 
ten from hence to that country I .

^rere any of thefc inflammatory 
letters in the hand writing of the 
PhUbfo'pher Ot Monticello ? , .-^

Did not thefe letter* hint at .a c6'm« 
tnotion Amilar to what has-recently 
taken place; in Weft .Florida : '• that

.elf eTein, when they ire

The Mother of two POLIO N ACS 
lately tried at Paries, was the. moft ac- 
compllfhad and beautiful woman in 
France. The- laje QUB i M was heard 
to fay. " 1 know not how it happens ;

ff
that I-am a Queen, but with Madam 
DB Pot 10 MAC. Jt ne fuii plus lc. 

mt fuitmot-mtmt" — I am no

S*.

f/ one* ^* infurgtritt claim tbt fupport but with all the reft ot the world I teel 
«»</ ffottaioH , of ear go<vnr*mt*tt they *«-—*-- - *- • ......

-:jbould bavt it?" , «'i r-r 
! What opinion muft'the American

jeople form of their flrft magiftrate, longer'Qucen ; I »m only myfelf. 
ft it.fhould be.proved, that ihUead of . _. . . , , 

'•aing with fincerity in peace, aqd , }ofeph Bonaparte has only one child 
with franknefs and decifion in war (it ' 
War becomes neceflVry) he has de 
fended from the dignity qf his fta- 
tioh and (looped to the veryl dieg,s of 
low Kalian intrigue and machiavelian 
Reception ?

* . - Ij^r .*

ALL Perfo«i baitin^ 
 gai*Jt tbtfibferi

has wer failet|||to
JL Bar t,. fails, from Sa^iSI for &*ti- 

mort on Wedmfdayt about nine' pr lew 
o'clock, and from Baltimore for Barton 
on Saturdays, about the fame hour.

• • — ALSO— 
ANEW.- elegant, and fa ft failing

„ . . . . - , . . Schooner; will fail for Baltimort on a daughter two j-cars old-Louis has Saturdayt from Zafan, about nine or
U-lt __i. «._../! . r ». . . .a fon called 

ber to, iloa.
Naptln»t born

'.•'•!;'? 3'i-
'»*-!.».„

;£firom M London
INVBNTIOKS.

••"*$'• 
TV;
— ;,".l •

I R

,'
•1- '•

v The Public has already beert inform- 
>*dofa new invented grinding ftone 

:,,.., ,, for rubbing off men's beards: the tol- 
On the rjigh't of th e 4th ihflahti tKe lowing account of its composition and 

Dwelling tioufg qf Mr. Ifaac Felfch, ufe is erfrrafted.trom the .fpecification 
of Wilton, took fire, and was entirely ---•-'-' • 
eofifumed, with all the hofehold fur- 

but what adds particular poig

°a<>- half part nine o'clock, and from Baltfy 
;- tnorHoEaJion on frednefdajt-*bouH\$ 

fame hour.^ Any^ perfon. or perfoni 
wiming to embrace this, conveyance 
wUlpleafe-to attennd at the place* 
above mentioned. • ' 

SAMUEL-THOMAS. 
Eaftcwi.Poinr, Septem 1 

her.11, 1804. J.

rt *JJtt*rititi
for SamuttClayto** fauCtnflabltfer tbt 
Hundrtd of Trtd Haven i* Talbtt Co**- 
iy,f*r Bujineft Joiit bfbjm at* Conflate 
if tbt faid Hundred,, during .tbj timt of 
our Surtt(fhip, art hereby dejtrid; to prt» 
fent the fame . to ut for Settlement, on or 
befon tbt jirft day of. December, next* 
Atber<toife tbty will bt excluded from anjr 
Benefit thereafter, , •• •

SAMUEL SHERWOOD, fcf * : 
. CHARLES COX, 
Securitiet for Samuel Clayte* 

f , Conftablt of Tred Haven, Jit 
Eaflon, Stormier *$tb 1804,

*•:*.

••>,'

•$;

nancy to the

on which 4 .patent was granted,- 
" Mix one pint cf clear lime water. 
\ oz. of gum arabic, J oz. ifu.glafs \

is, the lofs- of OK. cochineal, i oz. turmeric, root in__...j_ __ _ -*t.» »•. f

N 
i

4« 4
TPvinefday tbt lyb i*fl. v&l 
efferrd at. public Salt (if fair)

\v

'«•
m*

ed in the flames 1 the eldeft about 13, 
and the- yowngeft about jj years old.
•-Mr. Feltc.h and wife necrowly efcap* 
ed ; not having time to fave or even 
put on an article of clothing. ;
* . . Ibid.

. >(w '

,1-'. •

••— --^ *----v • ^
knotying them to- be forged

'* ; ^ •(• . » '^
. ' - '-!>"*

careful not to let, it boil over j) clear it 
through* ficve; then add z-l Ib. of 
iron pumice ftone» finely pulverized ; 
mix rhe whole into a cake with whites 
of eggs, divide it Inttf twelve fmaller 
ones, dry them in the open air for 
three days, and then in an oven of mo. 
derate heat for 24 hcjurs } when they

on Wednefday brouglu in:^a~vers—w'tll beconvplei«ty-4rji-aitd.-&t tor_ufg4_ 
rnilty of paffing i>ank rotes Apply them with a gentle triclion to 

• ' the beard, andlhey will «« (fays the
Iruentor) produce the complete effect */*»-.» ^

at
-it -; :i.

/

. On Mondajr laft came on before 
the circuit court the trial ot Jacob Ray 
and Pbilif Wtllianu, charged with 
forging bank notes, and parting them 

them to be forged. The ja

/«/«/»

Baltimore American, of Sef-
'-:, I'**" »^>J^*--"' ->'i• '£————————————————— 
CoUiiiiNicArto^ ^;>v> TT7HEREAS William P.
!».;.: — **;*X'r< W way, otQneen. Ann's counly,

Thurfday a eampr meeting was hi4S conveyeti au njt tf±\ property of
enced.ag'reeable to a notice given much more value than hi* debts are
feverat papers, on a piece ot generaijy eftimated at, as may appt^s

about j l miles,from this crty, by faid ^^ of coftyeyance, apparant-
ad bee'h, previoufly fffered to ,y to f3vour certain favorite creditors,
mittee Of arrangement for,tjat ttld has adTertifed that he:intends t*

hy general 4 .Ridgely.: rtTW ptruion the hexK General Aflernbly to 
tfliiJ^'^^l f W SftBfrV.kfy.W* fob aa~*fit -«K.S4U*ij £uo-4ce«b4&

GEORGE n.HAYWAKb. 
$tb 1804, - 43 ;

be Rented,

TO BE SOLD,

At'Tpubltc Sale, on Monday aid 
riober, at the Houfe of the Subfcri-

• ber in CAMBHi DCS,— - •.

SOME Cattle, Horlet, jQ^en, Ox- 
Cart, Timber-Wheels* Houfehold 

Furniture, &c. - Alfo the Houfe and. 
Lot .in Cambridge where- JOSBPII 
KRENB Itres i. the Lot will be divided 
into Lots of 20 and 30 teet front.— 
The Terms -of Sale will be wad* 
knwn oivthe day of.Sale. ris>:- >*/'.-* >
', To B«\tRBNTBh——The DwBtL-
INO How IB and GAKDBN, Stc where 
Doclor Howtt GolditoroKgb lately lived'
—Pofleftion may be had on the ift 
January nfrxr, > . ;. . ..\; 

; CAROLINB GOLDSBORO 
Cambridge, 1410 Sepr. 18^4.

TUB TBAB,

**"
'""* 

^A part of
**«** /«•

OTICE is hereby given that I 
mrend »o petition thfttiext Ge- 

neral Affembly of M
aft of

»tr-

r»»m,

For

...i

orpflj to-; 
ROBERT 
n-" • OR ' . 

-- JAMES WALE. 
to Mo.

. who11/

WILLIAM P, RIDGAWAY.;, 
Q^een-Ann's county
1JT.. . • .- • • .1 /

41

fiurpo

.-nhichilay near 
\»'«nefl\:s ota folemn .

werc debfj—It is requeued that'his credit* 
'k-r* or* meet at the B»aver Dams ii>: faid

t^ . .»

e in a "ft* 
their

rch for an

Sale.
and''thirteen 

fitu-

OTICE is herebyjgixen to all 
whom it may concern, that I 

ihall-apply: to the next General. Af- 
fembly of- Maryland /or an aft to rf* 
lieve.me from dcb^i which I am ut»« 
able to pay', ; - x '.,, • '

• *',. THOMAS H>RD!Na 
Caroline county, Sept. 18, 1804.

where

?fl^- ;:
:*-f

tfl \\l

twenty feven ; mj|B or the ,City of BaU
.-- r.,. . -• ••.A, \>r+. ««cv* •»» ""• «-••«• *x«m. HKI.IU timor«,-of whlch^fco'ut fwenty acres 

,YV divine precepli ,of. Jefur:-Cbrift iounty ^n thelaft Saturday in Oap- are woodland.' T*it farm is elVgant- 
were laid open t.o..ihe converfion of a ber to.remon'ftrate agalnft the faid pd- ly ficuatad on Chefapeake Bay, c«n-

-»„- tition, or »ny-other ftep that may ap. venient ro fifhj oyfters and wild fowl, 
pear, neceflary. to the intcr?ft or the The dwelling hpiife has three large

fo5

number ot the degenerate fonsot men. 
Joy beamed, with;, f.etulgence in the 
Countenances1 c^f thoYe who have been, 

witn'effcs" of Divine grace.frequent
on Uich occafionsV It was a further 
and will be ^lafl^proof of the good,, 

' ' ' ' devotion, when proper-,

creditors.^ '<>' 
l8O4 ; :

Public Sale,
(eafori* 
ou tha
ites." in 
lapada/' ; ;^*f
rk's oi| 
cave to 
ag« of 
it rcla- 
nt fitu- 
uifianii* 
te when 
)f their 
s agents
mldtiOt••- /• •*$•'" .«
iei1V* :: -' 1 :. ,

. .vV'.?i • "
Bta^'" A.'.
>4' 
vmch it
/V'i^-:.",^ ^
'.'.j|^'»' .1 ,V.-. - _ , . ^-—'-

ur wor*
peaking 
Florida^ 
i fecond 
. Therei, 
nces on* 
: is. th^if 
the hroN 
<*tde*o~i ta tht
if given, 
igiu and 
»ry ,affai«

I

i^^d'u^ed.-and it i* rpuch to the ? •'r^*i *^:^*u*.~:-.:.*'V,<iV** 
credit «f thole who attended/ whether 
•i partakers of the fleets of religious 
exercifeor as fpeaators'of the "aw-.
fulfceneo;tde:vc.,ion."thattlieu,m^ - dwelling-Houfe fn ^aftqn, a 
decorum prevailed during tne wnoic .a -...• --^
period. O ^,- i • ' , , :• 

. How* pleafing was the frght to the 
true and penitent follower of Chrift. 

''To fee (he knees ot both the aged and 
youthful, bowed before the awful&^$SftS££& E""'" 6a- '• - 8<*

..A CVioYir or TWBI.VB MontHS—
Subfcriber offers for .Sale! 

on Tueftlflyi the 3Oth inftant. 
dwelling-Houfe in -fi.*ftqn, a 

variety of articles confilVtng of Houfe 
hold and Kilchen Furniture, fuch as 
Be.ds, Chairs, Tables, Looking- Glafles 
&c.—Alfo, the Time ot a Negro Wo- 
man for fevenyeats. • • . •

MARV B074l>. 
3W

rooms;-«nd i paffage below and 
lodging rooms on the fecond floor- 
The garden is a .very good one, and 
the place abounds in good fruit. The 
«[uantiiy of bank (hells on it, is im- 
menfc, 'This property will be fold 
in djinfot; or divided as may beft fuft 
pjurenafen. . . . 
. Any perfqn 'inclined to purchafe 
may view the place, and know • the 
terms, by applying to the fubfcriber 
on the prcmlfes, or in his abfencetb 
Mr. Philip Taylor. ~.

. v v JAMES LLOYD'. 
t.8, ifto4\ ;v^vv 41 4w. .

*«'forgivenefs of Tins," fiom a merciful ptiAMCERY Oc^ 6
\  *. ** i • ' -L. .u j:*.'.*~ i'nl«rr<i(tinh *" V*tlAW\»«iM » VCT« O,fatlier. through the divine interceUion 
Ot hi* martyred fony and begging his J otin "'w"0 
«id it) the difl'cnunatipn of true gof- 

liahtAlt was tffcene truly aftea
™ _ '.• • «_»_J •____— /

be rented;!;

Vincent Price Taylor, 
and others.

of
the bill is to 
obtain a de;

th<r ehfu^ng year, the *fen«. 
ment at the Head of Shoal Qreek, 

in Dorchcfte.r Qounty*. which is > now 
in the occupation of Mr. John Vick

the poifpnous doarines of infidelity. 
May tfre fearcher of all hearts confirm 
every foul in the doclrifKS, ot true etui- - 
fiianity—an'd may he lead us all in the 
path of reaitud^. which alone will end

:|u eternal falvation, where endlefs blifs
, prevails.

v . •'•-«!;;^'*.:*^ *'*li ' . . ,. . • 
A bint vtortby of attentive to ftmaltt <wb*

afford to adopt it.
•*..-• •••«••»..;.!, .

Toi\5aler ^ ' * -^ ; .
SIXTY Tboufand Amt ofmdff it 

. f flint I AND in Paint. Count 
Pennfyfoania, about lio mjleifrom.Pt 
Iadt4pbia, and from Iff to ioj^cjl
 ware. ' , . . ,_,.. . ;_ ;-•" 

. 9 bit Land i$ admirably calculated for 
Gr^ft arid Grain, in a very btattbf 
Country, famt tubat billy, bkt ty no wr««, 
mo(mtaino.ut.. It it .plentiful!* /uppiltH- '
 wilt good IPatrr, abounds inMiltSeft^-; 
and it within a few milti of tbt vfllagif''^ 
of Belbtny, tubicb <v>ill probably bt fbt 
County Town, A Turnpike Road it (* * 
ptlifd to, bt 'fotn laid out, yytr ibt *ppt 
End of t hi i Land, running fam tbt A'«J/- 
6utbannei,to tbt ,Dela<u.art, nnd at tbt 
Delaware nniing « Turnpike leadfnj^^ 
dirtffly to tbt Nortb River, a gftat pfrt 
if ivhicb it already .compleated.

 , TbirtyfivefamHietmrefttJledon tbttrafff! 
'by purtbafe from mt. Having teen op 
<tbt,Landt ^l tan recommend it, but /'•**' 
' dejirout ibat wiry man vibo meant to fri*4 
fba/e, Jht-ftld examine it previoujly, ai / ' 
trufl tbt mart it it known tbt better  will 
it tn liktd.

Tbt tfaltit of tbt TratJ muft be
.J iJ  +!'' / -. ~ H J'fl----- *-- _

/

i fale of the real Eftate' 6f an: This Place it the Propeity of intrtaftd by itijmall diffanc'ffrom 
ylor, deceaied. for the pay. Mrs. tfnittli, to whom ft would be laj^bid, tbtrt bttng nt largt body •/

- The littrt white Ermine is a pat . .
tern for genuine delicacy in point of of December next, give notice to fhe
eleanlineft, to oWfalr1 cbtmtry.women

'""' ""—"- r ' j,n objecl to i,avea good Blackfmith
fettled-there j tor the convenience of 
her o*ti Farms. Fqr fuch.a Tradef- 
man, it would lie an advantageous fitu- 
atioW^elng rM more than two miles 
from Cambridge,.and In a well.fettled

It U t'h'eVefore adjudged and ordered Neighb.our.hpod. —— The Dwelling- 
at the complainant* bjr ,caufing 4 Houfe fl new and very conve.ue.nt for 

- fmall Family, as it tfohfifts of two
XJ1DB helow and 6;ne above Stain, 

with t Fireplace in eaeh j and the 
Tenant may be accommodated with a

The, bill flares-that Vincent .price 
Taylor, "one of the heirs of the De- 
ceafed, hath rerrioved ouf of the ftate 
and is out ot the reach ot the pfocefk 
of this court.

U
that
copy of this order to be inferred three 
fucceffive jeeks in one 6t the newf-
paptrs of Eafton before the ftrftLday - —• • .V ... •_-«. . ./,

good unfrtiled Land^tbat I know ofijt
fear to that City.-
, One third, or one fotrtb^ tjf tbt
tbajt mene^ fat may_Juif tbt
muff bt paid down, tbt Rt/tHut in 1, a«
3, 4, or $ yearly P ay ment i, wit It
ter/ff,

EDWD. 
Philadelphia, Stpt. f, 180:4.

Lot containing from five to ten Acres. 
Thir animal is fa nice, that it will ra.

abfent defendant ot his application to ^orcwin4H«iugi''^» "-•"•---:;•-- .,_ ' . ftf ftfi«» is 
tjus Court, and-of the fubftance and of Land.-^-ALSOjO BB RENT- yc»8 of a^C, IS
'of the bill, and. ' • ~ if_ j_'

oTementD, 
W%tflaing«

•>'. i

therbe caught than make Us efcape in Obltft of the bill, and warn h^m to ap/ ^D; the FARM HI Po
«dirtr*ay. The ctfftom of fonic 0/ pear,here in fterfoh,' or by a^ folitltor rolineeounty, whereon
our fair AmeriCan«; ot wming dark of this coiirt> v to (hew caofe, it any loughby Wrineriy iiv
lolled rld»h*5Vbtc«ufe they cpnti,nuo hath, wherefore a decree fhould hfat ^^"""^"Lj;;"! fj

'..* •<»__•_' .a • t. „ ' * * _r ^_^ __..i J •*ftrn*< AbOut AlrlllY "*

Irv
' • 
*

«%

longer clea^i, deferves a thought^-r—• 
Such clothes only appear cjean.—- 
They are not really* fp. .They or.ly 
KMe dirt, that U; they da not ihew

pafs.as prayed. 
True copy*

C SAMUBL H. HOWARD, ~ ; ;^ v ' Keg. Car, ^

merly lived as
^ vu,,,»» wf three Fields i . . 
eafch'*boT>t lighty or Ninety Thou- 
f3nd Corn.Hills.-r-P011 *"" "

Ply t0 CH: GOLDSBOROUGH.

A BOY. from 14 lo t«. • * ,**^

wanted in
the HERALD OFFICE 
Apprentice to the

jV$'•'
'••*•* * •> •^-4**-



WAINERIGHTV

•TKppRM their friends and the 
4L public in general that they havo 
Commence^ the above bufinefs in all 
In various branches* in the houfe for* 
tnefly Occupied by JAM is HOLM*, a* 

Thofe who may favour 
^ their cuftom, smay depend
•On having their work done in the bed 
tn inner. By a ftric\ attention to bu- 
flnefa they hope to gain a (bare of pub 
lic patronage/

N. B. An apprentice of good con 
nections will be taken to the above

£aiion, Sept '3d, 1804. 38 ,

ji- For Sale,
PART of* 

BUOTMLY 
ing About fill t

f#k 
?«

t>f
LAMBBRTH, ciiifain- 

atrtt \Forjrrau 
/?,*/•

From the indifpofitlon of.one 
of the Truftees, they have conclud 
ed to poftpone the Sale of the Real 
EfUte of the late WILLIAM ADAMS, 
deceaArd, in the fmie order in which 
it is advertifed to the grh, ipth. iith 
and iifh; of Oftowr nex%

LAMBERT HYLAND. 
* * H. J. CAR ROIL.

jbxlollars reward
R

f

>-

gjven^that a 
ropri.

LANDS FOR ,S A L EfOTlCE is hereby 
_ general meeting of the 
etbrs of the Chefapeake and Delaware 
Canal Company wiJI be held at Wil- T> 
mington on the 231! day of to month ' Jj 
(Oftober) next, for the purpofe of be offered for fale, on the premifes, the
V _ * 9 - . • * *- :_ji^__r.L_»- ««•»• it* • i _ _

AT PUBLIC AWCtlOfl.
Y jrirtue of a decree of the honor 

able Chancellor of Maryland, will

A valuable Farm

•T
ANN

chofing too directors in' the -room of 
'.'Jtqbert Whafio;> and George Gale, 
Enquires,, reftgned. ... ',: ' .

EDWARD G1LPIN, Stfry. 
Wiltnington, 9th Mo. 14/h 1804.

? Will be Sold
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON Wednefilay the loth Oflobef, 
(if fair.) if not ihe firft fair day, 

^at ihe farm cf the fubfcriber lying on 
Miles/River, on a credit of nine months, 
the pfirchafer giving bond With good 
fecurity—A number of valuable work 
horfet and oxen, milch coW«, young 
cattle, fheep, and hogs* with a variety 
of farming utenfili, fuch as , ploughs, 
harrows, &r. Ac, The fale to com 
mence at io o'clock A. M. - ' • 

JOHN HUGHES. 
:i • Miles-River, Sept. 22, 1804. 4! 

N. B. A valuable pair, of well broke 
carriage hoifes at private fteU.

..,.',,, MARYLAND.

FOR .SALE. .:,£::::*$:;
*HE Subfcriber being doly anthd- 

rized and empowered by the 
WILLIAM GIB^OH, and Mrs* 
GIBSON, his mother; to fe I and 

of their F-irm and P.antation, 
hereby trff.-rs she farrte (or fale. It 
confitt? of a very fine and fertile xfoil 
adapted to every kind of prbduce* and 
i* beautifully fuuated o» the waters of 
Hunting-Creek, which iffies out of 
Miles-River in Talbot County : It 
contains by eftimation about 310 acres 
of Land, chiefly cleared; and abounda 
with Fifh Foul and Oyfters in their 
tifual feafons. The title is believed tc»i 
be indifpiuable i A Hber««t credit will, 
be allowed to the purchafer—Ptrfons 
c'efirous of purchasing may know the 
term, more particularly by applying to 
the fubfcriber in. Eafton, Talbot coun«'; ; : -~ -.» • ——- 
ty. ' '"^ . •• '"'•• " .-'••'•' • '^/iV. GINIIAL COURT,

*^ ._. !.„'.. -• — -I--*. ». - vjt.r3Lm.T-ftlXi.Jt. tVT* .*. ' . TTfcttlf I ftp A J '  '

ORDERED, by the Court, that 
the Bufinefs of the feveral Coun-

____ ties of ihe Eaftern Shore, (landing 
/"T^HIS is to give notice, thit the for Trial in this Court, or arranged'

I Aibfeiiber of T«lbot county hath in the following orders; j \ 
obrairted troin the Orphans Court of C*«V v^AV»/—On Tuefday, *" J 
Talbot county, in Maryland, Letters 
Teiiame itry on th« perfonal Itate ol 
JAMBS EARL* DSNNY, late of Tal- 
bo: county, dcceafcd ; all perfons hav. 
Ing chirps againft the fetid deceafcd,
•re hereby warned to exhibit <ht fame*

•;*5th f he'voji&ett thereof to the fub- 
fcriber at or before the jd day of March Friday and 

; they may otherwifi^V ___
That all fubpcenrtf for witneQett to 

attend upon, trials In Ctedl and\Xtni 
counties, be returnable on the firft 
day of the term af io o'clock, A. M. 
and that the hour of returu^be infcru 
td in the fubj cenas. - •''

That all fubpcanas for witnefles to 
attend upon trials in Quetn Aun't and 
Cartlint counties, be returnable «n

Attorney in 
Ath" 'September, 1804. J tf

liefday & ThurfUay, of the firft wrek.
S>nten Ann't fcf Caroline—On Friday 

and Saturday in the fame week. -.
Dtrtbtfttr fcf Talbtt—On Motiday, 

Tuefday and .Wwjnefdayi ~ 
cond week. v '-j^L^^^ M

pr*

eftate of the late William Adam;, 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and cxpof- 
ed tu Auction, on the following days, 
Viz.

On Tuefdajr the gth of Oil. nexN a 
comfortable and pleafant Houfe and 
Lot in Princefs Anne, now occupied 
by,Mr. Thomas Lawes.

On Wednefday the'loth, part of a 
traft of Land called Mill Lot, near the 
he id of Tony-tank Creek, adjoining 
the L mds of Capt. Robert pafhiell.

On T^urfday the i tih, that valuable 
farm at the head of Wiccomiro Creek, 
contain}.i p39oacrei—-*eo of which are 
arable and well adapted to the growth 
of Wheat, Indian Corn and Tob.ucd 
—The other part is heavily loaded with 
excellent Timber—The improvements 
are, an elegant two ffory buck dwell 
ing houfe—Cook room—dairy, fmoke 
houfe,and many other office lioufes— 
two large Barns, Granary, Stabks. &c. 
On, Friday the tzth rt the fune 
month—A farm on the Devils IfUud, 
confining 438 aciei, one bundled and 
twenty five ol which arear.ihle—Fony- 
nine in woods—and two hundred and 
fury-four atrts of valuable niarfli—^ 
The buildings on this fatm, are i^ei- 
ther elegant nor commodious; but its 
natural ..dvantages are defirable. It 
ik wafhed on two fides by the- found, 
and its fituation commands an exrcn- 
five view over tfiat Iheer of water. Jf« 
Iliores abound in fifh, ojfters; arid wa. 
ter fowl, in thediffcreutleafooS, of the 
beft qualitj—The terms of fale ditea- 
ed by the High Court of Appeals are 
a< follow :—The purchafer or purcha- 

flch, to give Bond with fecurhy to be 
approved of by the truftees; for ihe 
purchafe money, pjjable in the follow, 
ing manner, to wit; one third in twelvd, 

i»oriths_

AN away from Cambridge or*- 
We'dntfday the fi/ieetith day of 
fi, 11804, a Negro man named 

ft M1 , 21 year<) old, about five feet ninsj 
inches high, Very black, a flat nofe# 
thick lip<, whi'e teeth, a large beard 
for a Negro Ot his age, if he has not 
got fome one to (have him, he had a 
black (loth coat, an over jacket (trip, 
ed with yellow and white, he has been 
feen with none but coarfe fhirt andV 
troufers, Whoever takes up the faid 
JNegro and brings or fecurcs him fo 
that the owner fhall get him again, 
fhall receive the above it wart! paid by 
inc.

JOHN COOKSTEWART,: ; 
a8, 1804. , 37 l '-; :

masHfxni!••]•»«!-> .-...-...; --—.. .;'*'•'"" r v^';y;?^^:Jf
--. / f;>'^%^j••••' 'W?W'•'&?•

. • • •,". ,<'.f-. jv • .<• v[ •• 
•' ^.^V1'- v->n. ;;•'•;-i>7;-." .'.'"'v-'i , V-|fm>^'-'<:: r-
tei-^'-; ;>^IS* ' ''/.'<• " .< •• •« - $*$•'• .;'&'%.'$ • -:-' WFt' .•- ••'-'" -wm^'-
R'..V:/r^A, .','•.-;
fevv'V.fU"'?^ »¥' •%'-:•->< *.-.- J-\'.--^, • ,1 .--;1 • . i^.^ «K..:-.:.?. -r v v

••;. f. • ' ,-...»'»..-" ., , ,.'t-' '•:.•**•'.• ', f.

~&i- • INOTiCE. -" ::t^r- 
•v ''"-... 'i—

ALL pe'rfons having Claims '«• 
gainft the Ertate ot ANNA MA 

RIA HOLLYOAY, decejfed, are re* 
quetieo to j.re cut them, duly autlien* 
ticated, to the Snbfcribers,or to either 
of them, fur payment ; and thofe who 
are indebted to the E'taie ;ire al/o 
requeued io ^repair themfclves to 
fettle their rcfyeclive Debts as 
tlily as poflibie.

SAML. CHAMBERLAINI,
N-i. HAMMOND,
HY. HOLLYDAY, 

Eafton, zo'h Auguit. 1804.

^. .. , ,^. ;;
* Jt^^*>, "' •ft;;^Ea

**."*'* \ f .'•-•••'
•»-.. ; -'..O-:-X ,VL-.

?' rt •J 
r.

ALL | cil in having flaims againft 
i tie K Itate ot JOHN DICKJNSON, 

Idle of T.tlbot county, deceufed, are' 
Io \ refent ilum, dfily au* 

in the fubfcriber for pay* 
men i ; and thofe who a re indehtcd to 
the KAate ate alfo rtquefted io j repara 
then.felves to fettle their rtfpectivt 
Debts as enrly as poffible. ' > 

SARAH DiCKlNSQN, Ex'rjfi I- 
Aug. 28, 1^4. 37 3*

For Sale/" Hi
THE Surfcriher (ffers tor fale a- 

bout one thonfand bufhcls of 
prime nice Seed Wheat, of the red/ 
chaff-bearded, at two* dollars per

SMITH.]
Atipurt 26th, .1804

til

or raid eitsttt
•-Given under my hand this 3d day
•t September., Anno D»mint 1864., 
,, .-BEI^RV BANNING, ExV. of•^^^o;/;^ ...j. R.DENNY; .

Sept. 4v h, 1804. 38 6ff 

THE PUBLIC.
Vacation having terminated* 

_ EA&TON ACADEMY, is again 
opened for the Inltrudion of Youth, 
In,the Clallks, Mathem.uics> and o- 
thcr Branches of Eiiucation.-i~Pi. 
Veiitt who with their Chi'dren to pro- 
grefs in the Mathematics, and at the 
fame time tq^rquire a knowledge of 
the EnglifK Grainm?r, may have them 
intruded in.-the latter, by fend'rng 
them during the forenoon info the 
CUfilcal School, and paying an ade* 
quare i>rc»iK>ruo.v of the fum allotted 
tor Tuition to each Department.

tX?* There rv a Vacancy tor a Boa id. 
tr not exceeding 12 yean ot age in 
the houfs of the Principaf,: 

Sept. 17, 1804. . }w

Ftiday ten o'clock* A. M, and 
the hour ot return be ineertcd afciit* 
bove. , .••'.. .. •

That all fnbpoSnis for witnefles ttf 
attend upon trials in Donbt/ltr and 
lalbtt counties,bt returnable on Mon*v 
day ten o'clock, A. M. and that the 
hour of return be inferred as above.

That all fubpoenas for witnefies id 
attend upon trials in Woretfttr and 
Somtrfti counties, be returnable on 
Thurfday ten o'clock, A. M. and that 
the hour of return be inferted «*-•• 
bove.

OrJtrtJ, That the Clerk of this
Court ca'ufe this order to be publiftud
weekly, for four weeks, in the Eaften
papers.

Teft,
JAMES EARLE, Jr. Clk*

inferelt thereon^—One third in two 
years from the. day of fale, with legal 
inttreft thertdn-^And the 
third in three years with 1e 
thereon. The fale on each day 
commence at one o'clock, P M. 
LAMBERT HYLAND, 7 
HKNRY JAMIS CARRoit, j

Spmerlet County, ; 7 
Princefs Anne, July tift 1804. J **

FOR S A L E>

VALUABLE Farm in Black- 
_ _ Water, Dorchefter county, jTx 
miles from Cambridge, which contain* 
upwacds of .300 acres of land of the 
firft quality in that part of thedonnty. 
For terms apply lo Samuel Pitt, Efq. 
who lives adjoining, or to the fubfcri* 
ber, who alfo offen for fale .forty five 
acres of excellent wood land within 
five miles o'E-fton lying on the road 
leading from White M^rfh Church to 
Dover Ferry, which will be laid off 
into lots* if required, to fuit purchaf*

.

»'

P«rry.Hall.

TO THE
• ~~"———. M^« ~

//  wit.hgrtat f'( 
to •t*

T O BE
t5> All peifons irv Dorchefler coun^ 

ty remaining in arrears to the Editor 
tor tlie Herald ai.d Printing Bufinefs. 
areVrehy notified that their accounts 

•«relift with Mr. Rtttf of Cambridge 
for fertlemmt:They arc therefore ear. rpf IT r ft* Y 4. 
reft«y rebelled to prepare themfelfet '1 fl6 llOUle CX JLOt$ 
for^he payment of the balances due

RENTED, 

s*t«r tbt €»fuinfjtart

snmediaiely.

Bufinefs.
Tbt fulfiriber bat commenced tbt commfft 

fi(»t..bitjilu{i-at No. (f, Prattjlrttt,/&
the fait of 

WHEAT, CORN. TOBACCO, &c.

AHJy-Selicitt tbt ' pAtronagt of Mr 
frif>Hiit and tbt puttie. Off bit 

90ty may rtf? ajjured—tknt all bufintfi 
tntr*flod'jo tyt cart Jhull fit •tranjoflt* 

pnn&uallity &nd integrity.
SJMUEL WRIGHT. 

fmhomirtt jtvfvfl io;i

Where Doftor Martin now lives.
JOSEPH MARTJN. 

July joth, 1804. ' iHf.

To be Rented,
rbt

'HE Subfcriber is now ready to 
contract with any Perfon who 

wantr to rent either of tht (t

A Second handtd Cpachee for fate 
oneafyierm*. -:- r :; •,, • ' . .

ROBT. LLOYD NICOLSj

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
Near the Trappe.

Aug. ifV 1804. 34
N. B. The Firm of Jofeph Martin 

ti Co. intend carry ing on the Tanning 
•ltd. Currying flufmels more txlenfive- 
h than a foal rheenfuing year at their 
ftrefent jreard, where they have for 
(ale a quantity of good hat wool, and 
will Ihortry have a large quantity cf 
excellent Leather of aft kinds which- 
they wilt fell low for cafh or hides.

As confiderable inconvenienet at 
tends rhe cuftom of taking in hides 
.and (kins to Tan and Curry for (harel 
Or cafh, they beg leave to decline any 
thing of the kind for the future, but 
will give cafh or leather for thcfe-arti- 
cles.

The dwelling houfe and fome of the 
lots attached to the yard art offered for 
rent the enfo'wg year. .

J. M.

LANK BONDS

particularly 
; myjltip wet very 

in tbt tnorttir.g I
tattd at to bt tartly ablt to mcmt.—Du 
ring tbt day, I wat opprtfitd  tviib lajp* •' 
tudt, and inditd often obligtdto lit doiv» ; 
—/ bad alje federal etbtr Jympttmt tj 4 ̂  
babit of. bcdy, bigbly tiliout ln tbif"\ 

Jituation I wtnt to B&rrtn-Crttkffringt^. 
loivardi tbt tnd of left Auguft, tttttrann^*. 
id to givt tbt Wuttr a fair trial; 1 £«- 
gan immtaiatily upon my errfaal to tirink 
it in largt quantiiiit ; tbitfrom tht man 
ner of itt of trot ing, btingin my opinion! 
tbt only <u ay to rtndtr it btntficiel. Tb+ 
fe,eond nigh that I tuat tbtrt, I wa*. 
(ooltjleptjtund and undiflurbtd\ my fpi»'\ 
rift wtrt mutb txbilirattd ; 1 bad ajfini 
af-pttitt, and WMI auilt relUwtdfremmf ' 
oj'firrffivt languor  Jtltbtugb flaid «»/| 
tbrtt day i, 1 riturntd burnt fkilt rifltrtii 
to my \>fual btaltb. JAMES

July toti 1804. 36 
The TtUimony.of Charles Vatighan;

/ <wat taktn about tbt l\ft tfttbrutt* 
rv, 1799, ivitb a mcft vie'eut Rbt*m»~ 
tifm, and vat dtprivtd ef tbt uj't of mp 
limit in fwilvtjboun »ftfr Itunt ta 
ktn \ I bad two Pbyficiani calltdinim- 
mtdiattly txto attended mt ftr tbrtt 
month-it but found no immtdiatt fflifft 
tut ft ill tontitiutd in ibat ftatt until. a« 
bout tbt middlt ef Auguft, at ixbifb timn 
I went toBarrtn-Crttk/triugt, dettrmht* 
td to givttbt tutattr a fair trial-r-1 bt- 
gan intmtdiattly upon my a> rival ta 
drink it in largt quant ititt; bait bid im 
it tt)try morning and fvtn<*g Tbitt 

front tbt manner of itt oftt>ating, tiling in 
my opinion tbt only way to rtndtr it bt* 
»efctal.~-Tbe firft vjttk I ovas otligtd to 
ridt in a Cariiagt to tbtfprhg tbefy*. 
tondand third wttk I rodt on teerft oact, 
allbougb IJiaid only tbrtt  uittkt, I fount. 
mjftiffo mutb rtliivtd, I t/otnt bonut 
tmd in two month t 1 ftarttd on +jtur- 
ttty of ftvtn bundrtd miltt, wbitbjonr* 

Iftrformtd with irtatjqftty.

,g. ;*
*'•

1^."
£,
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, Governments, as well qs ._..__ 
als, in their transition?, make ut'e ot 
words according to thrir general \ac« 
ceptation i the denomination of \^eft 
Florida deiignares -i coiifiderable trudt 
of land ro the EuV*;ud of the rivers 
MijfirTippi and Iberviile, has been ge 
nerally admitted for thtfc forty years, 
and this acceptation of the word by 
S.Klin, France and England has re 
ceived a fclemn confirmation by the 
wording of the treaty of pe:i:s of 1783. 
By ir, it evidently appears, thofe pow 
ers coofidered Weft Florida as a dif 
ferent territory from Louifnna, and, 
it is then to be prefumed, that when 
two of them agreed on the retrocfjfioa

 of Louifnna, they could not mean to 
include a territorj that they diJ not 
call .Louifnna ihemfelvcs. Had its 
Celfion to France been intended, tiiey 
would not have thus, neglecled the 
phrafeolo»;y, and lett a field wf bicker* 
ing and difyute : a clear and diftift 
ftipulaiion would have been made to 
this efrV.», eftablilh'mg the limits of 
the ceifion o i the banks ot the Per- 
dido/ Noshing like this has been 
done and th» two contracting powers 
hive perfectly agreed in their real in- 
temionsj as it proved by the mutual 
fiM&facliori of their two agent?, when 
!S,rain hadgivift ba:k ta France what 
jbt bad Jermtrly rtdtvidjrom bcr : In 
dependent of the preceding obferva- 
tions which rrinft remove all kind of 
dfl'ibt as to W«rt Florida not being 
coufi'ered as a part of L mifian-i, we 
fhall call the attention of the public 
to the boundaries nlfigned tcthefe two 
provinces by ihe md'rdern-geographers', 
of all nations-, tbt Anitritaui incluaieJ, 
when i» K wfl! be lound that Weit Flo- 
rid.« is not confid«red by them as part
•f Loaijtaaa. Among iho number of 
writer* upon this fubjecl, >ur country* 
man,- Mr. Ellicot, deferves particlar 
notice. No man in the United States 
can impeach his patriotifm, or hfi me 
rit as a Geographer. He was.employr 
td during the adminiftntion of Mr; 
Adams, as the principal commilfioner 
for running the ibuthen line of demar 
cation, in coj!fcquence of our treaty
wirh 9;>ain in 1793. a "d» fl* rely "°
fnan poffefies more local knowledge
concerning that part of the Florida*
where he has fyent many years. Hi»
opinion upon tnis fubjeft, has, and
fliould have the greateft weighs. In
Ihe preface to his journal, atrer being
informed of ihe particulars of tlic pur.
chafe of Louifuna, he proceeds thus,

.V  « It does not appear by tbt ctjjion of
?    Louijiana to the United Star:)., that
'  « mat obtain tbt wibilt of bitb fuiti&t

•• the Milliflippi, for. by cotiiulung
   No. 5, of the Maps, it will be feeu

 ' >'« ihai the iiUnd of New Orleans,
  which 15e» on the eart'fide ot the
 « Miflilfippi, only extend* north to
 « Mancluc, from 'hence northerly 

v   «  along the efcft fide of the rjvcr to 
V«« vibe iouthern boundary of .the U.

«« States, UJlill belli bybitCatbilit Ma-
•*jtfly at a part of Weft Fiona"?, arid 

V-wi/Vi fepmratet tbt JJlanJ of Ntw 
'  « Orltantfrom tbt tlbtr peffiflont of tbt

•• V*itt4 Stain,  * tbt ttjtfidt of tbt 
" river." Ia the fame ptcfacc^ the 
following paragraf h- is to br found :
 »'By the ceffion of Louifiana, the U- 
«« nited States will gain but little on 
" tht Gulf of Mexico, and are bur. 
f< little baiiefitted as-a ma'ratime peo* 
yKffy The important and f*fe bar;
',: !: -'.Hi".'. ." .. . -. ...•:. .•.:-.. . .

" boiirs on both the Kloridar, Hilt re- 
" main in the |>«ii'?ilion of his Catho- 
" lie nvjclly," &c. in a word, the 
Maps a.mexed to his book, pxefent 
thq, territory in q.ieltion under the de 
nomination of Weft Florida.

We have faid enough to (hew that 
the impreiTions as well as the inten 
tions of the court of Madrid, mult 
have been to retain the territory to the 
ealrward ot t]ie rivers Mi(TirTi;>pi and 
Jbervilleas not belonging to Loir\ilana. 
Had our government grounded pre- 
tenfions to efhblilh upon this head, 
the refpec^ that nations owe (o each 
other, and that dignity and decorum 
that ihould be apparent in all their 
tranfaftions, Ihould have fuggelied the 
road of proceeding to explanations 
and even negotiations, previous fo ex- 
ercifing our jurisdiction in a country, 
t^e claim to which was at lead dubi 
ous, and was actually in the poflcflion 
or the king of S,>ain ; bat unlu-kiiy 
congrefs loft light of thofe importanf 
contidcrations and in the lalt feifion 
[ afl'ed an att lor the collector of duties 
on imports nnd tonnage for the new 
acquired territory, in which there was 
a fefti.-m, that appears to have given 
gre.-.t ottcnce U/ S f;*in. Tlic fc&iou 
ailuJfd to, is the i iili,- conceived in 
the following .term 1!. V And be it 
" farther enacted,1 That tne IVefident 
" or the Unitt-d/States be, and hereby 
" is, authorifed tvhenever he fhall deem 
" it expedient, to craft on tbe ihores, 
" waters, at d inlets of the bay and 
" river Mobile, and of the rivers, 
" creeks, inlets, and bays emptying 
," into the G-.ilf of Mexico, eaft of the 
«' faid river Mobile, and weft thereof 
" to the Pafeag la,"

By this lection, Spain appears fo 
conlider herfclt highly infulted by the 
United States,1 pretending to legif. 
late in a country held, by her undef 
the moft indifputable titles, of con- 
queft and pofleflion,' and with which it 
had never intended to part; report fays, 
her Minifter had made J'erious cam- 
plaints ro our Government upon the 
Occafion, & thai he required the repeal 
ot fucli modification in (he tenor of the 
f?flion, ai to lave the honor of the 
Kmg of Spain, leaving uninterrupted

we fuppofe them both difpofed to it; nnd roafted meat. At beak fa ft bed 
and ir it is to be' hoped, that the hap- fides tea, coffee, and fruits of every, 
pintfs of many millions of human be- kind which this1 country produces, aT : 
ings is not to be facrificed to a falfe boiled leg of' mutton, and perhaps a ' 
policy, or ro the peevifh levity o'f a difli of Itewed beef if introduced : bite 
public agent. fb very full of gr«afe, that it difgnfta 

_______. _'_________ thofe who arc not accuftomed to ibis)
7:  ,  .:',"." ,' , ' -  ~ g^rols food fo early in Ihe day. Th« s

tea produced at their tables is vecyin-   
different, and is fweetened with coarfa 
brown fugar. Every cu'n of tea is ge-i 
rierally half filled with, flics, which-are 
here txtfemely troublefome, partku-'. 
larly in the fummcr (Vafon. I would   
recommend to pnO'engers from India.  ' 
to bring their nwn tca«nd fujjir on. 
fliore with them. The Dutch have ir in 
their power to get excellent tea front 
China and the Eaft indies, 'yef tjjejr 
have always a very inferioxir fort.   *'  
(poffee is much more ufcd, and is to 
lerably good.

" At dinner and foppcr their tablet 
are covered with large quantities or 
meat. The manner of drelfingand 
cooking it is' highly difgufting to tin . 
Englifliman's pal.ue, being fo full of 
.greafr, fo indifferently and- <Jir.riljr 
drciTcd, and ferved up by their flavei 
cooks. Though the rotat im> b« 
good in itfelf, ir is fpoiled to us in the 
cooking, being foaked in the /linking 
grcafe, or rank oily butter, or oil 
made from the fat of the fheep'j tail, 
ftcafted beef, mutton, venifon,' fowls* 
and every fubftantial difh, are fent to> - 
table in this manner. A goofe fwimin* 
ing in oil is no uncommon difh; or 
a piece of vea 1 , roafted to rags, anct 
covered with rancid butter turned in 
to oil, with which tne meat, when ic 
gets cold, is quit6 incrultcd. The! ' 
fowls which Are indeed large and ex 
cellent, are alfo fpoilded fn the dreff- 
ing. A leg of boiled ^mutton, whicht

LITERARY SELECTIONS.
~ ,' ' "' -. '; ' 

Frtm tit UxittJ States* Gazetlt,

We feleft the following article, defcrtp- 
tiv.e*of.trfe'manners of ihe Dutch at 
the'.Qapeof Good Hone, from a re- 
cent publication of Capr. Robert 
Pe/civa), well known b) his account 
of the Jlland ot Ceylon.

*" - ' !

" I have already noticed the fond- 
nefs of the men for fmoking tobacco j 
their whole foul feems indeed entirely 
given up to that habit. We all know 
how much it is the cuftom in Hoi. 
land : but here ir is carried to a Hill 
greater excefs. The men rjfe early iit 
the morning, and make their appew.- 
mice in a loofe robe and night-cjp be^ 
fore their doors; then walk or (it in 
fi-e porch for an hour ot two with a 
pipe in their mouths, and a flave hy 
tlieir fide hording a glafs and a final! 
dtcantir of gin, ffOm which-thie maf- 
ter tak-s h'rs foupkitf or gl.if/. Let an 

'Englifliman rife ever fp early, he will 
fee Mynheer fitting in his (loop or 
porch, or parading the front or his 
houfe in the manner I have defcribecl. 
There- are many who get up two or 
three times in the night,' to e»joy a 
pipe; and fo much are they accuf- 
tomed to this luxury thru they can 
not on any account difpenfe with 
ir. About eight they drefs. fi/ft

.^HwNs:•• I'f.VX*?^'' * U ••
« '»'*';>  *S.M*v'.-U

'.' i-.&'JWr-^ ••'•^

fmoking their quantum | after which is indeed a (landing dilh at all their 
they At down to briakfaft, which ge- meals, conftitutes almoft the 
iiejally cnnfifts of a quantity of groft meat that an Englifhman could eat.~ 
food, bcfides coff«e,tea, and fruits of This being ferved up without ----'- 
all kinds. They then fmokc another was my conftant diQi during 
pine, and go about mcrcaniile con- dence here." 
cerns till about one o'clock, when ^ " The roorn thVy referrc 
dinner commence*, which allb con- in >moft houfes is th* hall

ing at the vnd of the pair _ 
leads in from the front doors

could eat.^- /T'^'^W 3>" 
hout greafr* ;^'i v,v'; W*---^rJTing^rcn^^j^m,.-;*

i-.&^tl^&Wri.l ; 
rrc for m«df   }fe^!!^.^^

fifts of a quantity of grofs and oily
drelTed^meait, wilh fruit, Stc. as ad:-  -......_ ...._ .._...   ... ...^   ,,N. i,.<-,.-, ^w »

-   . fcrt. A more pnttictil»r dcfciiption ca'.led the back ball, from itt being1 . j-fc^fi-mbfi'
the righi.s of the United States, iffuct of their tables I fhall give prtfently.  thrown f« much towards Ihe rear ottboi ^|%hf^f*
_../!.., --»j .. n . u... .u:, j,,jt 'and When they have regaled therhlclves bulling. Thofe halls ar"e generally ''^v'Si^i:-'^ - 

gleCted or with their darling pipe, ihej lie do*n lofty anrf fpacioui, well adapted rotber :^^/' '< ^Vr*.'"
to their nap, which continues (ill even- heaf of the climate in Cummer : I honor* ,i^':'^i*>> r

right i eouiJ tx'tft \ but, 
rvafonable demand was 
not attended »o.

It ?s very natural' to' fuppofe 'h'at ing ; they then rifey and perhaps take 
the King of Spain rr^uft have looked a.walk or pay formal vifits, but are 
on this proceeding of the American* always fnre tofmoke wherever tiiey go. 
Government as an aggravated offence, Coffee and gin fuccaeded, accofnpam- 
not only for the, glaring infult offered fey their -pipe till about nine, when 
to '..im in the above,feclion, but alfo 
the denial of reafonable redrefs orfatif- 
faition. In this ftate of affairs, and 
with imprelfions eafily to be conceiv 
ed, Spam vtry probably received 
Irom fhe hands of the American Mi 
nifter, the Convention for ratification. A continual round of this mode 
We fhould not wonder at her refufling pafling their time fums up the esift. 
togHreher laft fanaion to a friendly ence of the Dutch colonifb of Cape

of the climate in fuminer : Ihought 
in the winter and cold months, lofrerr 
wifh they had cccupied one of the fit* 
ring rooms adjoining, as (hey have no 
fire places In any of their roomsj andt 
ftoves being fparingly ufed, 'even ini

fupper is intYoduced, and when fiium. damp and cold weaiher.
' " A« lann A< hr^alcfied, after a nother hour's fumigating 

they retire to bed, gorged with hea- 
vy food, and perhaps defiinerf to fpend 
the remainder of fhe night witu all

" As loon as breakfaft, 
flipper is announced on the 
front doors aie locked to prevent in 
terruption, and to )«t people know1

i, -    «- .i ,-),.,-*(j.', ••'•i\^j,'  .'   

4. - ,^.^'fe-«fijj«r»M''ti-tiV/W^'-v
fatee ,h. I^M;.  

i^Awonfr fn ' • •'„•'•"''- t.. -

the horrors arifing from indigcftiou.  «hey are at meals; if you walk through mm:I. j ,. - *M"  ,." -.-'

to gwe
a£l towards the United States at the

of the ftreefs ut thofe hours, you will noc 
fee one Dutch houfe open.. This ie 
an invariable cuftom at the Cape.-. - 

is cleared away, a de-Tcwn, exhibiting a moft lamerttablc After theme,
very period in which the-King of piflure of lazincfs and indolent ftupidi-'fert or fruit IK placed on the 

" "« -'--    -- J As their education is very limitedSpain confidercd himfelf infulted, and 
when the calls of the Minifter for a 
reafonable fatisfaction had been difre- 
garded and treated witb neglect.
Thii appears .to be the hiftbry of our 

txifting differences with Spain ; and 
if the account ot; them fhould prove 
accurate, we muft confefs we.entertaln

«y-
refined and poliflltd manners, or any 
extent of knowledgt, nre not to be ejt- 
peftcd amongft them. The public 
fchools at tbe Cap* are few ; and cdu. 
pation never goes beyond a little writing 
tc accomp«r,merely to qualify them for 
trade, and to enable ihem to hold,

the mod figu'me hopes or a friendly place* in the offices ot .the Eaft India
preced- Company,''   * :*v"p'arrangement: In fad, by tb . ,,... r - ,.

ing explanation, nothing can juftify «« The Butch keep' «»rly hours,
theralhfttp of our American Mini- breakfaft at eight o'clock, dine about with a folt0nniiy and gravity
fter in calling for'his-paffpom. Botli one, aiid fup^t nine. At each of ftranger m^ht imagine to be
naiiooskaavr^hciaaportatfce'ofPcac^ tbofe meals tbey luve boikd1, breilW They will at time* fit fmoking »f <

confiding of every kind produced ac 
the Cape; oranMl, guavoei, pump*> 
kins, rnelons, 'i^ieaches, apricotf, 
plumi, cherries, ftrawburfci, figs* 
green and dried walnuts, chefnuts, 
trefh pulled and dried almonds, raifins. 
grape*, 8tc.f a,U excellent, and ex^ 
trtmelywholefome in This climate.

" As foon at the defert commencerr 
the Dutchmen call tor their pipti^ 
hatF, fpitting vafes,-r«nd fmoke a way 
with a folejpnity and gravity that

<••••
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Y-
eoop!eof hobrj *Uh the tncvft^ftuptd trr of juft'ce arid generofityvk often Jj apprehended refufal of the edUcf* eo1 ths.f. »hen ine pnrtjci^irj of-
tompolttre, narever think of ftirri'.g, and fo magnan.imoufl/' proved by iac who had efpotned a fide of the q»efti- letter fhall W kndwtJ to the public

f till ths> are inclined to take their at-. Ring my mafterj I myfelfjwtis pointed on contrary to my, ideas, determined
:,'leV»ioon's nap. This manner of pro- out as the author of fomtM^tcrs from me to call on the f.iid W. Jackfon ;

ceediu'' would in England be thought Cadiz and Madrid, aUhollpt I never bat although I confider him a man. of

^ .

.
e and brutal, but it is the cuftom knew of. them hut by the ne'wfpupers, fome talents, he is highly deceived it 
e, and indeed is of a piece with and with the fame injuftice, an^bufive he fuppofes I could mifiake his pen

paragraphagainft the prefident was tor the key to the temple of. J,:nu*. 
fince attributed »o me j^hus the pub- Where is then what he fo very po-

rude
here, and, indeed is ot a piece
the reffof their manners. They pre?
fer a pipe to eitheir the defert or a . v . ^ . , ,
cheerful glafj 5 and the p!eaf;ire& of lie mind was polfohed w.»'h incorrect litely is pleafed to term my infamoui 

i >be time a Dutch- accounts and obnoxious conclufions; purpoje ? is it in the elucidations or 
under fuch circumftancos I believed 
then, arid I belit-vt now, it was not on 
ly my tight but alfo my duty to check 
th; torrent of impreflions as contrary 
to truth as the intereft of my country.

(hall be complstely a verged, by the fe* ,' 
wity of rtU'fseJittgs. '•:;'*' J&' 
Although the vindication of mjr conif •''".'•*

'Converiatioii, from
-T».m's pipe is pot into his mouth, are

-Vith.hiin altogether at an end. He 
;>eysr fpeafccs a word afterwards, ex- 
cep't to call to Africa, January F«bru-
-ara, (rhe names th.-v generally give

explanations propofed I furely not, as 
he knew very little of them, ..od even 
if known perfectly Innocent. Was it 
in their tendency f Hut is impollible, 
when their objedt »cas by his own con-ara, (rhe mines tb-'y generally give to irutu astne intereit or my country, wncn meir ODJCCI iw^s by his own con-

their fUves,) t:>r another pipe of to. Being very well acquainted with^ ihe fellion tbt peace aud advantage of our
hdccn_ All the while they arc fmok- ercat influence of public opinion in a two countries; was it in the attemptbacco,- All the while they arc 
ing, they fcarcely deign to look 
round, (eeming to be wrapt up iu the

- - • r I . r I I- •

a-
great influence of public opinion in a two countriej ; was it in the attempt
popular government as that of ihe U- of pubiifliing them ? it is demonlrrat-

, J>ited States, with a juft intention of ed thrtt in fuch* circumftances I have
inoll folemn and thoughtful digni- bringing tne fubjeils 9^ difcullion un- not only the right; but it was ev«n my

J , der a forcible point of view, which had duty to do i 1 j was it in the tender of
." A Dutchman's hat fctms nailed 'hee;i carefully concealed, .and prefent. the corrtpenfation ? it is evident iher_e
to'his head, excepting when the meat ing them to the public eye under new was rro more indelicacy in this pro-

   '-  afpefts, and apprehending that the edi- ceeding than t^ere 'is in the ofFer or 
who had   previoufly efp'oufed

is o.-i ihe.tabh-; he is hattily erer with- 
Out if, even ia company with ladies. 
TIw latter are certainly treated with 
very little ceremony. After »he firft 
faiutation, f have okferved of the 
;Dufhineri that they are much more 
ceremonious towarai each other Than 
towards the women. A Dutchman's 
maxim is that the head it the proper 
place tot ihe hat." .' - :-,'r-

tors who had   previoully etpouiea a 
party on the qoeltion would refufe to 
itifert in their papers .niy intended 
publication,, I thought that Mr^ Jack- 
fan among others would not perhaps 
have the rduftance which 1 anticipat 
ed in the former. I requeued him fo 
call upon me, and having acceded to 
ray requeft, after a defultory conver
faiion about the news of the

the prefent ota'feefo a lawyer or to 
a phyficion j where is then the offence 
to Mr. JackfonV lionour or ro tlie 
rights of his country ?

JfMr. Jackfbn has proceeded with 
a culpable levit) and affirming undtr 
tatb that he had penetrated my in/a- 
tnous purppfc when it is evident he !t.id 
romplttely ixijiaktn it t he has been not

duel' exclufiveJy belor.jjs to my 
Bt-d government, .a^favorabje 
of the good people of America is .,. 
from being indifferent to me. Po£ 
this reafon jirtd for the liegree of in- 
tercrt and importance that the .circu 
lation that the prtfi-'erit'j letter . bar 
imprrflrd i<ito this affai r , I hat'g thus 
coudefceoded pubjicjy to notice an in** 
correfl clFulavit wirh unjuft and abo 
minable conclufions,

With fenriments of high cofidera*. 
tibn, I have the honor to be, Sir, yoitC; 
molt obedient humble fervent,

EL MAROJS DE CASP-A YRCJO. 
J.ames M^tHfen, .£/$. Wa/lnhgtcnf Ocl^ 

btr 2, 1804.
P. 3, I have referved to the hft 

what Mr. Jackfon has milbkenly in 
troduced, to imp'.y that 1 had affumed 
a cpnifmptuo',-s (lyl«, by ref'iftng to 
term iht atiminiftralion the "

T.'^^f-'^-fe^,-;.;: -: 
py*^,    ,-.-, ' , v^
NC*? • ' ;.:.-'< ^v

Kk-V-'V *i , f: '.' "

^U- *»sPlat

In our
'' {aid befoi 

which hi

v   ' >   Waflnngttn City, O3. 5.
The following letter, communicated 

to the Secretary of State, is publilh- 
ed at the requeft ot the Marquis de 
Cafa Yrujo.Sir, '-...-. .^,-. ". .. ,.

Having been abfent from Philadel 
phia for thefe 18 days_pad, and tra 
velled f*r into a part of Virginia, 
where I hid no oppnmmiry to fc: the 
1atp ncwfpa,icrg from tlte northwart', 
it is but to-day osi my rcv.irn to Walh- 
i:>glou I Uuwfrrteen apprifcd nf a publi 
cation 1'i^hiy injurious 10 my charac 
ter,, which under the garb of fwoin 

. evidence, Kas l.>:en m:;d<; by a certain 
W. Jicxfoiii of Philadelphia, in the 
paper ol which he is the editor,called 
thrf P'liifical R.'gilkr.

Hadil\- fuij evident? anpearerJ info- 
Jated, v.-hh no oilier wfi,:ht but th? 
name of tije editor ai»:i the c.rcurnft.'n- 
ces ot his depr.fiiion, I would h«vu 
t>eat«d his malicjouw .-utack with the 
liieuce of contemi't, as all the faOs, 
therein related, tvi* when irr<t, would 
riot prove I had violated the laws of 
tlii* country nor thexlaties of my Ita- 
tion ; but a letter from the Prefident 
of the United States to Jackfon having 
been circulated along with hit fvj- 
dence, this circumftancc alone, ahho1 
the Prefident docs not exprcfs his 
opinion upon ths fubjtfl, (tamps thi* 
affair with a decree of importance 
it,would have been oUier.vU'e divtfked

For tlu» reafon^- and for the reipcft 
I owe to the Prefident of the U- States, 
lo this government and to myfi-lf, 1 

'fc..- have thought proper in thus atldreliing 
you to enter into the explanation of 
this tranf.tftio!!, innocent iu ttfe'f, <on« 

-'  : fonitnt wit's ^he laws of the country,
proper in tny 'ft-aiioni and which cannot lojl man tawbom it ixonld te 
be dUfigurt-d e»cn bv ilw artifice of in. ~' " w '"' A '1l- I »- 1' ('«" h 
fidious malignity.

: In a country where tjte lihertyof 
J the prefs prevails, its life muA be a 

(hield of defence, as it it an inftrti- 
meiit of attack.. This ii r.nofonnnt 
with jufiice and congenial with the 

of equal rights, it is u\en le« 
to eliablilh a defence by the prcfa 

the attacks made through the 
medium ot the  . j»tefo. Tliis facred 

of felf»dcfehce is as inherent

day, of lefi incorrett in averting upon oath, that
Mr, Pinkncy havingtsllcd for his part'- I had mentioned to him to have myjtif 
y;orts (my apprehenfions of the rafh rtcti<veM d letter from New Orleans, 
i\e; ) and the detriment which would which Itated there was a letter at that' 
arife from a war between two nations place in Mr. Jefferfon'j hand  writing, 
invited by their reciprocal hitcreft 1- lo which o'ecl;.rrd, that if the fettlsr* be. 
the prefervation of peace, 1'told him tween the Mijliifippi aad the Rio Pir- 
he could do more go»d to his country dido would raife toe American colours 
by advocating peace, than by t-he war. they fhould befuppoited. No, fir, it it 
like piincipU'S he was rjroclaimiftg in not true, although given utyder oati> bv 
his paper. Mr. Jackfon, thar I rjd received fucli 

I dwelt a while upon this topic, and a letter, i only told him in the w';iy 
fintrtied by bringing forward the only of cenverfation, and not (Or any other

purpofe whatever, that tbtre .were ui 
Phtludelphia one or two ieners from 
New Orleans', mentioning the above 
account. I never informed him / bad 
received one, as in re \lify this was not 
the cafs ; that fi;ch letter or letters, 
under the above mentioned date, have 
been written frorn New Orleans, is a 
fact known by fotne people in the<city. 
J myftlf kavc jmr one of the;:i din'ted 
ro a very relocatable perfon in Phila 
delphia, a;K> it authorised by him I 
wauld mention his nsme, but after the 
prcfidentVdcclaratiO't I atn convinced 
of the falfchood of the aflcrtion, and 
perfuaded th.at cahimtties can be in- 
Vented and propagated with the farse 
facility in New Orleans as they are 
done in Philadelphia.

This, fir, is the hiftory ot this tranf- 
acYion, ridiculously magniSed. b; Mr. 
Jackfon who has preft'nfed ^t to the 
public, with as much fjlemnity, as if 
he had difcovcred the gunpowder plot 
or the confpiracies ot Ficfque and of

0

object of our rreciid'g, and telling him 
tliat if fa dilj'oftd, 1 could givs to him 
for puhlicninn, cxpl-:natu-ivs, and lu- 
cidatiuns which could not fail to be 
favourable to the caiife .nf pane, aad 
that for his trouble lie wou.d have the 
0-:kitcwleilgi!tcai ti>at ivoutil be prcfitr ; 
thofc were words wpon tUis hoad in all 
tlie co-.irfc ol our convei/aiioo, in this 
oftVr f hsd in view hut the jolt com- 
|)e,i('..iion whictt is due to au editor of 
a ncwfpivper, (ullof advcrtif^meiits as 
Mr. Juckfoa'f, tor the room that my 
intended tlfays would have occupied, 
in his G.'zette/ or a reward for his 
labour, it he was to take upon him- 
ft1 If to-couch my ideas in a more cor 
rect languag<ihan 1.cculd-doit nTyfelf. 
Surely tJt^vhoiurur of a man who is in 
the hkbit ot retailing the fyace of his 
paper by linn fliould not be hurt at a 
juft compel/ tion which was offeted, 
when u wa» quelliontd of oicupying 
fjn.c columns ot it, Mr. Jackion is 
Jefs cxcufable in the pervcrfton of my

O;i this head I cm partichrly defi- 
rous of vindic.iti"}i mytclf, a? it is fo 
foreign to my c!if}-o(itian   In trinl* 
(inringr the debates of cortgrefs irr 
1798, 1 It.-.rot ihe differences netweeri 
tht; i wo terms, and in fyeak'mg to Mr. 
Jackfon, I mcdtioned the ^dminiltra- 
lion, ami ;idd'.-d " no< to fay govern- 
rnenr,' lliert-hy mcariing to riilluiguifh 
berivLcn the .:<.!/ni>iiltrution of thethret 
h: anch^sof the (<-{;ifl-ture which con- 
Jiiuite thi govt-rnm-jut T;«u5 rhi* 
apparei.rly (jifrtfpcittul 1 jigu.-ge t* 
viuces only the cautious precifion ot a 
foreigner.

So many mifcbnflrucVions, if thcjK 
had not b>>cn given upon onh, I could 
not liavc fulpec^e'd of being acciden* 
tal.

tj^ The Marquis de Cafa Yrujo re- 
q'l-r/ls th'ofe editors who have inferfedT 
Mr. Jii'ckfon'*'ftjtcment, in juftic* to' 
h/ni alfo jo iiifert'the above communi- 
Nation.

[Major Jnckjoii'i Reply Jbaltlafpear ff 
bur next paper.~\

ot Mclque
meaning (converting under oatbi mere. Bedmar all the heinous ciime is that 
furmifc i.l'.iiis into the aiBrmatton of a I wifhed to make uj'e with decency and 
fact) as I repeareilly told him, " Sir, decor-im ot the inctntffiiMt right //></  
this is no: a diplomatic 'intrigue, it ii a ftf$ of fclf defence, applying it to my 
fluin cafi, and if there <u'.«/ any thing fovereign and to .my country ; the in- 
difonoruLet in ii, 1 would bt the loft tended elucidation? have finre appear- 
nan to prop»fc it, and jou would At the ed in other papers under the figha-

tfiytd by ture of Graviofa Manent, and by the 
Mr. Jackfon has omitted perufal of thole eflays, you may eaftly 

affidavit1' ihefe'expreffions of judge it thi-ir contents are of a nature 
  M../I. .:..--»_-.. . . _._._ to-bribe Mr. Jackfon with «»jf«f/t»ew-

iedgments, as he-declares in his evidence 
or tt there is in them co be fouad a 
Tingle exprefiiun contrary to the re- 
fpett due to the government or to his 
countty; the ufe 1 have made ot the 
liberty of the prefs Cannot he difputed 
without attacking the .conlHtuiioc, as

me.' 
in his
mine, fo illuftrativc ot my true mean 
ing, b better known to rrimfelf, but 
if he is a man ot honour I de'y him 
to deny thrm ; aad leave to your con 
federation, fir, if it had been my inten 
tion to perfuatie a perfon to an impro 
per coiulucl, 1 would h<Tve been fo 
awkward as to bring tha lentiments of 
the moil fcrupulous honour before hi* 
eyes ; it is then evident that Mr Jack-

to t>oii!ic<iUftites; as it 'is'to ihdividu- fon has perverted the meaning ot Ute
* .. ~- . /- - ' rt* i ' • j . i • • ioffered, and this is the 

mure ridiculous as the OH!;- thing 
which in rigonr was cwtfemplated by 
mej.was the mechanical part of his of* 
fice, that it is the printing of my pub- 
licaticns ; it could be apprehended

els, and when an rrftence it thu-s mude 
tgainft a fovereigjv which cMmiot be 
brought into a couf. ofjl»Aice, it ii 
»iot ol»!y tkt right, but alt> it is the 
duty, of the K'prcfentutive ot Ui^t fa. 
vereign or nation to it^el the attac.k

the law does'not cor.fttler in Us falnta- 
ry ,-reftriclion the publiflier but th« 
publication, and if this does not in 
fringe the law, it \vould be a criminal 
attempt to retiratn.* any perfon in the 
United States from the exercife ot this 
facred right ; this is, fir, what was in- 
tended to be done and has fince been 
dones by me : my rrTcans Irave been

with th;-fdrne weai;on« which are made -t hut-a foreign minifter would nlk an juft and legal, my objeft pure and be-
. >  & r t ^ i     * . . :....:...._'  ̂  u_:w_ .K__ni.. ~..   j  .. i\ t._ . ,. -l ̂ _ ^ \.. ..i ~ - . _ i :._ .1? .f . , ** f + r

nevoient, and can only giver eft': nee but 
to perfons, who, groaning on'ler pique t 
and difdpppiiitment, eftablifh their tx

iutiigue to bribe direilly or-indireeUy 
a high officer of a crown, dcpofitory 
otihefecrets of ftatc and diredor of

uJeTif for his injury.-'
"/'.Were the fwtijjn minifrers to he de-
*)Tivrd of this ri^Uf. enjoyed by wcry _....-.,..-  -- -.-.,- -- - -...,».-. ».. ...- ~..- rr .........v..., *,. «. ..... ,,,^,, tA - - . , . _ f- .. _ .
individual who breves ihe »ir of the MS me..fures, burto bribei Mr. Jack- pirin^hopcs of letrievirig their Hi u- in U1C Dn8>KoIe » "otn ^?«^ 
JJttited States, they would be induced

HE HERALD.
••••• • " "      "    _"*

E .A S T O N, 

Tuefday Morning , Ct7. 16.\

&• On Thurfday, the firft day of 
November ntjtt4 will be celebrated at 
Chrift.Church in Eafton, an Act of 
" Pref>tr and Tesaai/^iviirg to Al" 
mighty 'Gody /or the Fruits cf the 
Earth, and all the'other Blt-imigs, of 
hit   merciful Providence;" agreeably 
to the Ord.-r of the Protefbu/t RpKi 
copal Church in titcfe United Stat*i; 
Alfo a Strmcn will be .delivered fuitable 
to the occalion ;-  Divine Servica 
beginning at halt pall eleven.   
 - " When thou haft--cHfen, and' 

ait full, then thou flvlt bltft the 
LORD thy God, for the gQod Land 
which he h«th given thee. Dexir. 8i
10. ; >

. Beware that tricu forget not Ihe 
LORD 'thy God, in not keeping hit 
Commandments, and his Judgments,. ' 
and his Statutes."    Ver, n.

" Whofo oltcreth me TliHiiks and 
Pruife, he honoureth me; and to him 
that ordertth his Cunvei(ation right, 
will I ihow the Salvation -of God." ' 
Pt. 50. 28. ,

A report was in circulation yefter-' 
day, rhot the Prefident of the Urit«d 
States intends immediately to Jay ait 
Embargo on ail veflcli bound to Spain, 
in tonltquence of the JDifpatches frorft . 
Mr. Pinkney»ourm!iuJter at the court 
ef Madrid, received by Mr. DalnW 
arrivtd, a few days fijice at thi» port

to the. (art' condition 
Jlavtt in Ihe very ocrftra ot 
pf liberty: For lometiinc pa(\ &me of 
the P1iibdel|ihia newfpipers had pub- 
limed paragraphs and circulated com- 
merits about ibe exiting diiFc-rcnce be-

n the-kingr-^ Spain and the Uni-
State»,'mmir*ting fafefes, altering left and legal, is a conjecture only to 

«ifciirnftan"c£8 and drawiop falfe con- be/uggefted by a wicked ^heart or a
' the on-

fan, the editor of a* newfpapers whole iered fortunes, on the publick caU
Iheets arc fcercely to be feed acrofs the mifies of a war, tor fuch perfoas the
waters of the Schuylkill aiidjhe Dela- doctrine of advocating peace cannot be
ware, without a place in the gov<in. but bigb irtafe*.
ipetir, without perfonal influence, to. I would have demanded from this
bribe him for the- typographical pub- gOfyernrrent (he punifhmentof the fa id
lication of ideas, whicU were not kit Jackfon for the offence of converting
own, by their nature perfectly harm- u were furmife of his into the affirma

Nt>w Iftrk faftr»

)  coattary t»ihe ohara<> aifcr«We-hwd,

tion of a fac\, and employd ur-* <  hi 
perverted idea .an inramou* aid defa. 
irifttoi/ Unguagt,,.had I pot antkip«tl

piece,

I .  *.. > , ,,^ I , . t,

ERRATUM. From w^trformaiit^ 
we announced in our la/t paper that. 
John Brahwa* was returned tor Dor*> 
thed'er county a) a Delegate to the 
General Afl'embly ft yought lo have 
been -lo*A w.rr»¥.»Bi»n«.'." /> :')' - '

,"".•>•:>
X YvV-l'•••• - *.su
'' '" . ''"-v.1. 1 .

Patrick Magruder is faid^o be elecV 
ed a Reprcfciitatire to

.-,    '   l '

.-•>,•



J/- *^«

lofidera-. 
|ir, youit'  '

Cttf

ll,e laft 
|enly in 7 ., 

aflumed 
tf'ifing to

In our paper of tjf* sd inftintfrd 
laid before our jeadenla Conversation 
which had taken pla*c<i between the 

de v Caf<t Yrujfy and M*jor 
Jickion, the Etfitar ot * refpeiiasle 
paper in Philadelphia. In, this day'* 

.paper Mr. YrujoY Explanation ap 
pears -and in our nexr, IWr. Jack- 
fon's Reply fiiall hare a pla\:e for the 
fatisfsdtioa of the put.'ic, ] .<* 

k Y virtue of a decree of
qorabls th« High Court of Chan. 

eery, ihe fulxf riber *tll Mi at public 
fa)«, at Ling's tavern, fu Princefi 
Ain\, Somerler co~uijiy, on TUES-

elegant andft*jt fitt 
ing Scbwner called tbl
LOUISIANA,

DAY ihe 13-11 November next, ar la - /-r^HAT has ever failed from this 
o'clock, in the forenoon,, all the Eflaie J[ For, fails from Eaftt* fat'Bati- 

a mt rqniubie of James Ewing, mart on WmnfJaji.about nine or ten

prly defi- 
it is to 

 In trixhv 
|itgrefs irr 
ss betwceri 

lii'g to Mr. 
I'dminiltra- 
ay govern- 

JrliiUnguifh ' 
(of the Ihrei 

'hrc.h con- 
115 thi* 

..jigu.-.ge & 
f-ecifion ot a

RS, if thi-y
nh, ( could

[ing a'cciden-

ifa Yrojo re- 
have inferfedf 
in jufticS ftf 

ive comtnunU

Jkall

t, (N. r.) 03. a
On Thurfday lalt a part of the mi- 

litaof this city, confillitig of capt. Jer 
kin's Artillery, capt. Hath i way's Ran 
gers,, and capt. Mathews's and'capt. 
Dunning'; companies of infantry, and 
i parly of volunteers under M/«jor Ten 
ireeck. turned our for ex,eicife, and 
after the ufual manceuvcrs in battalion, 
under the direction ot N'lrrjor Vaft Nrfs 
and brigade m;.jor Fro! ft ing turn, per- 
JFormed a ftnm b.»ftle, to the great fi- 
tUfaction of a numerous body of fp>.\:- 
laiori. A fort was attacked, ths af- 
failants repujfed with the lofs of a fisld 
piece, the attack renewed, .the fort 
abandoned arid the magazine blown 
Vp, and the g^crilon cut off in its re- 
trejt by fUnklng parties furrounded 

v »nd obliged Jo lurfender. The whole 
w.is coiulu^ed with a degree Of (kill
 and correilnef-., and performed with 
ai\>iiii and che.cifuliK-1's, th:it retifc'ted 
much honor on the olft.ers and fol« 
fliers ; anJ no afident happened to di- 
Buuilh tuc fati*t'.ic\bu and plsafure of 
ttie day.

Parricide. At New Brunfwick, a 
Ifew d.'.js liiice, John P.ilien was c,on.«
 VicXcd ot mu; (luring hi., fatbi*, and 
fentsoced to death. Parricide is fa un- 
haturul a crimp that Ro.nta ex. i ted 
fever.il centuries wirhout a hw for its 
nunifliment, on the idea lh-Jt n > per,ron 
xpuld polHbly become f> depraved us 
td*fift t ttiurdaraui hand agaiiut a«*~-"r* *'^ jiW.- -**&•• •-• *»
partfnt.

late of" Somtrfct count), dcceafed, in o*clork,;rhd from fliltimore for Eatlon 
and to the following tradt?', pans of ou Saturdays, abo«^ the fame iTi 
tracts and parcel* of LAND, l>rt<£ ...--- 
.and beii.g in S >rf.erfct comjty sloie. 
faid, to wit: AU that tr<A or parcel 
Of land called Howard'sPurchaf.- ; all 
that para-t- o\ hud cjlltd Turkey 
Ridge'} all' that't-act or parcel of la;:tl 
called Dormau's Foily ; alfo th.»r tr^cl 
of land'cahed Doimat-'s Ad^iti^n. Al 
fa, that tract or parcel of land caliM 
the. Add'.;ion \ likewiftf all that partel 
Of Marlh lying on M«(iikin _Creek, 
containing 20 acres: all which land> 
we,re conveyt-d l>y a certuin John Wel 
kins, hte of Somi'ret county, unto 
the f/id J m:es Eiving : a plat whereof 
will he exhibited on the day of (Ac.

 ALSO*-
ANEW, elegant, and f^ft 

Sfh-ionrr, will f;iil for Saltimert on 
Saturday} (rbm Eafte*, aboul nine or 
half \ aM niueoVl<uk, and from Bftfi- 
tftort i o Eaf.on 01. Wt'.ntfJayl aboul the 
l.-me hour. Any pcifon or perfous 
wtfhing ro 'embrace this conveyance, 
will |>lea(V to atttfnnd at the places 
above luentionecl.' , *.

SAMUEL THOMAS. 
EaAon-Point, S--p»em 1'

ber 11, 1804. } 4! 4

N Iftdntfday tbt z\tb in/I,
V_/ bt ojetrj at fiuMic Sale, (if fair)

The improvtmenis are, a valuable ifnottheHtxtfiiira'iy.ttibtfthcutber's fand Corn Hills, 
brifk Dwtlling I loufe, out Monies, Sit. farm tit Bailey'i AW, nubtrt Vhiinat

Har/'tj. barntdThe terms < f f.Ie aie, the purchalcr 
or purchafers Ot the above h«ds, or 
any part fhertof, ftidl g'n'e bo) d> to 
the truftee, wilh fuch fecurity at he 
IhOl approve, for the pa)mcntot O'ie 
luit the puichife money, with inter- 
eft ihereon, witliio n;ie year from the 
faid day of Me, and the i^fulue, »j h 

 inl^ted thcteon, withifTtwo years Irorh 
the luidday ot ftlr.

HA^S CREEVEY.

Maggi HC.-W rtfidti, ivct 
Canii and khetp, amont;fi tht burned 
Ca/lie, art Oxen, and j<.me ^«p<i Miub 
Catvj, en a citait oftt'nf Montkt Further 
terms will be made A win «  tbt auy «f 
Sa'i —Tbt fait to cemmtnct at nn o'lioct 
A. M.

GEQRGE H. UATWJRD. 
QSioltr o-i 1304, 43

)R tliti «nfu'rfj year, the \Tewi| 
_ ment at the Head of ShoaKCreek, '  
n Dorchefter County; w*»ich is nowr 

In the occupation of Mr* John Vickt *.-,
*rv Tl»l« Placets, t hf Propery 6f   . 
Mr<. EiuiaUs, to whom it would b« 
an ob^ert to have a good BlarkfmiiA . * 
fettled thtrr, for fhe converviei.ee cf %K 
her own FWis. For foch a Tradef. ''•' 
man it would b'ean aovantageou* fitu, 
aiion, being not 'nx^re than 'two miles, 
from Cambridge, and in a well frukd i 
Nsighbourhood.  ^-The DwellingV 
I'loufe is new *hd vtfry convenleni tot
* frn»U Family, as it conftlU of tww 
Rpotps below and one above Stairs* 
with a Fire-Place- in each; and th« > 
Tenant may be ac. ommodated with ft .. 
Lot rontniniog Irom five »o ten Acre! ^ 
of L»nd.   ALSO TO BK R&TEV" 
fcD, the FARM in Poplar Neck, Ca- 

,folme couniy, whereon Richard Wil-^. 
longhhy formerly l>cd a» Ovrrfcefn^V 

ivi.'l It confifl.s of »hree Fi-Id* containing.* 
rich abou' Eighty or Ni'»ety T!

~ "" -For Term»» ap 
ply. «o - ,." -: 

CH : GOLD5BOROUGH* 
Dcrchefter Couni>, Sept. 24, 1804.

Notice**^ ̂
*v..
'""' • .

Notic

,0 N,

he firft day of 
be celebrated at 
ton, an Ait of 
living to Ali-

Fruits cf the 
cr Blflnjigs, of 

agreeably 
jin EpifA

United Stat*i; 
elivertd fuitable 
Divine Service 
eleven. -   - 
haiV-rHfen, and' 
fl>^t bltf< the
the good Land 

hee. Dtatr. 8.

C^1 Thofe Qcritltfinsn who nre m- 
'debted to the Eii'or of this P.aper arc 
irefpeftfuliy reqasfted to call and fet 
tle thsir Accounts. Tue Editor is ex 
tremely anxious to difch.irge hi> own 
debts, but he cannot pay thvm off witrt- 
out the Afliftance of his-Cultoim-rs.

"" t TO BE SOLD, ~ 
At Public'Vend tie, on Wednefday th* 

feventh of November next, ii f^ir, 
if not, the next fair day, at the late 
Dwelling ol John Wii(«.«n, decealcd, 
of Talborcoontyi ne^r KM>g's-to«n,

A VALUABLE flo.k tt Horfes,- 
Ci\ttl<?i Sheep and Hog', with 

thu Crop of Corn mid lbm(? Corn Fod 
der. Aifo, 'Houfthotd and Kitchefi 
Furnilure, Farming Urenflls, with o« 
,»her articles too tedious to mention. 
'The property (excepting the Corn 
which mult conim.uid C^.fh) will be 
ibid on accredit «f nine months, the

c.
ALL Pjrfoui lining claim* ogainfl 

the above mtr>f<l j unti' llwing, are 
htreby rvquVlre-J 10 produce them, 
with voucl\ rs of the tnl'h thereo.', to 
the Ch.r ccllor i.i the C^anrcry-OrHcc, 
within t l'tec uvu'-lrtt ir' m ihe f id i 
rijy f>f N'» j ember, ths (iuy ol 
mentioned,

.   H.C. 
\6, 18-4. * ti3N

ANC'LKY, UCT. 6, 1804. 
ward 1 /~j~ H B oh- 
. . . / 1 i d or
Price T'lylor, | t«c I ii! i» u> 
hi.'r'i. J obniit j i!e-
. 1 __ *V I A ^»f ali.. _,..l t?.i ."_. _ t*

N OTICE is harcby givrn 
S'lbr.-'ihcr ot Worueii

that the

10
next l.fr.jll .(tire o( !VI uytl.mil for nn 
aft to fcfteV'.' him fiom debts which 
he is unxble to pay.

WILLIAM STEVENSON. 
Snow Hill. Oa. Jo, 1804

wHERE AS WiUiam P. RU<ga- 
way, of Qjeen.A'Ui's county^ 

has conveyed all his real prope fy pt' 
much more Value than his debt* are 
gentr^lly cftimatcd at, f»s may appear 
by faul deed of conveyance, apptrant- 
ly to favour certain favorite creditor?, 
and has advertifed that he intend* to 
petition fhe next General Alle-jibly to 
pafs an aft to releaf- hirn from his 
debts It i< requeued th.T h'i« cre«(iu 
on meet at the Braver D»ms in

IN CHANCLKY, OCT. 6, 1804. 
John Seward

a 
Vinfent

.Mid Oil

cree lor !  e f.ile of the re<l Eil'iie of 
Thi>m is T ; yl'>r, dtce.'ftd; fur the p.ty-

T.vie hill ~lr.if-.-s ih.'.t Vincem Plica 
Tajlcfr, one of tl>'e luiis of »he l)e- 
ceaf. i', hath rennwid < »t o(' the lti»s 
and is out or .the rejcli o. tl-.c proi.(.fk 
of i)>is court.

It is therefore arij'idgeil and ordered 
that the coirij'l ii..iiit, t>y r;inliog a 
copy nf fh-iswder tn be inler;e'J thietf 
fiictfilive wecL^ in one ot tint iiewf- 
p.i[-eisot Eaftpn Defote the full c>> 
of December i:tx*, g'^e notice to n*e 
iibfent dtr/rii(!,iiit of his application to 
this Court, \i\A of rhe fublt^nce and 
o'ji<Jt o(the bill,.and warn him to ap 
peir he^e in perfon, or by a foluitnr 
of thi< couM, io fliew cau/c, if any 
hath, w her-.lore a decree fhould not 
pafs as (.r^ycd. 

T'ue copy.
'J t-<t. ' . '

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
* - R -g. C'ir. C.»n

ALL Perfon t baiting .Ifgal 
t again/}, iht j'tibjtrittr, at/nurititt^? ; 

fei- Samitft C/ayfcn, late (*rnjlablt fer tbt. 
tlnrtjriii J 1 >'fit Ha*\itn in 7 ali'ut C»ittf*-. '•• ,-* 
/) , /cf Byinrji c.'om ly ban at Ccnjlallt ( ' 
ef tbt Lnit HuKdrttl, during the ftmt of ' 
ear Si,rtiijbip. a t binby ae/irttf, ti prt*- 
ftnt il.'f t.niu ia tn for Sfnlmrtit, en cr 
brfo't the jirfl tftty tf DtttHtbif^. *ex?» 
ct'-er-i-./e iht\ it/// l>t txjudej /urn atty 
Btt.ejit tut r (after.

G()X,
Sr*itrit;s} far • amiitl CLy/cx lelt 
C«i:Jt-il>lt rf i'rfiJ fiitVft 

njlitn, Stf,trhtl>ir 2j/i lH04,

TO BH SOLD*

O.V4K List 
CM', T

For Sale.
T

«. j . ..     *  »,». >*), »     v- u ̂  n T ^.   ±j »111 -»

purchafer giving bond or note, with coimtyon the laft S .!  «! .y in

forget not the 
rtot keeping hit 
his Jo^gments^ 
  Ver, n. 
ne TliHnks and 
me ; and to him 
>vei<iuion right, 
ion -of God."  

 s^

rcufa-rion yefler- 
it of ihe Ur.itid 
lately to Jay ait 
i bound to Spain,;
Difparches froih'i 

niter at the court
by Mr. Daltonr 

lice at this port 
m Cailii.

ir* lait paper that 
 eiurrfed tor Dor- 

Delegate io the 
It .ought lo( have

*-.!.'•

is faid^o be elecV
; i«c»W^J^

- 'i'-' 'V-jf-''.' '  ^ 

••> t<. ''*/-,'J'»^"- ; V "^^v.--

•*

approved lecuriry, bearing interclt 
/rom the da.fe. F.irther particulars- 
will be made knbwn ou the day of file, 
and attendance auen by

WILLIAM WILSON, Ex'or,
' AKD '.

ANN V/ILSON, ExVx. * 
N. B. Sale to commence at io

 'clock.
v. T.albot county, Oit. 16, 1804.:

NOTICE.
5^ ALL perfaus ihdebtcd to the faid   

Deceafed's EAate ar« requeued to come 
forward and-(errle their accoui.ts; atjd 
thoie having Claims againft faiJ Ef- 
tate, are requeued to exhibit the fame, 
legally authenticated, to 
^ WILLIAM Wii^oit, Bx'or,

AND
Aft'M WILSON, Ex'tx. 

''Oft. 16, 18^4. jw

OTICfi is hereby given rhat I 
^_ fliall apply to the next Central 
Affembly or Maryland for an afi to' 
jelieve me from debts which I am un-
 We to pay.' j,

. . GEORGE HOUSTON. 
Worcefter counly. - 6vv

her to rcmotiltnte acnitift »he fjid pe"- 
titton> or any other (tep that may ap 
pear nec<tr«»ry io the inteieft 01 tlia 
Lid rreditcts. "' 

Ocl. 9, 1204, j*r
___ ^^ __ r L--_|_._- ft llA

. Public Sale,
ON ;

c^ TWiLVH MONTHS 

Subfcriber" offers for Sile 
__ on Tuelday the 3orh inltanf, 

at her ti vrl'ing-H >ufe in Eafton, a 
variety of articles con^lHng of Houfe- 
hold an I Kitche^ F" r ni'iire, fuch as 
Beds, Chairs, Tables, Looking Gl 'ffes 
&c. "Alfo, the Time ot a N;'gro Wo 
rn m for feven years.

MARY BOND. 
9. 1804. 3«

hundred and thirteen 
acres el very valuable hnd litu- 

PU in Kent County, within aboilt 
nvcofy fcvei: miles ol the City of B-il- 
iiuior^, or which, nbout ftventy acres 
are wood I viid. This f.irr1 - is elegant 
ly firuaud on ChelJ(eake Bjy, ran* 
ycnicnt to ti(h, oyfter* and mild fowl. 
Tnedwtli)i<g houfe hjs three large 
rooms, and a uafl'jge below end Ox

* D

lodging roon.s on the fecdnd Hour   
The garden h a veiy good one; and 
the place abounds in good fruit. The 
qiuntiiy ot bank diet is on it, is im- 
menfe. This property will be fotd 
in one lot, o'4 divided as may belt fuit 
purchafers.

Any perfnn inclined to pircliafe 
may view ihe pbre, am) -know life 
terms, by "Pl'lving <o the lublniber 
on the preniilct>, or in hii ablcnce lo 
Mr. Philip Taylor.

JAMES LLOVD,
Sept. 18, 1804. . 41 4*.',.

\ puMic Silf. on Morrl. y 22.'! Oc« 
ii»hcf, «t I'.p Hmife ot (he 
her in C A u B n i DGP ,  
 O,\4H L'at:^-, H-'f-.n. r>.

'in.bei Wiucl-, H ,uf
Auu ihe ihmfe and 

L"t in C'.unbiulge whcic /ovspat 
KR EN k lius : the Lot \\ill be divided 
into Lors of ao iml 30 tc?.\ 
The Term* x.l" Sile will b 
knwn on thf djv ( ! Salrf.

To !\R RCfcrro The R\ 
INC MMTJIB and Gi\*Dfif, i-c ' 
D-'I -i (Jjwti Gelttiboieu^b lultly lived 
 I'.fl'tfiion rmy be had on. the lit 
January iitxr. , 

CAROLINE GotDSionotrcii.   
Cambridge, 2|th Sipr. »8r4. 3*'-'. ',

For Sale :?,.'

*TXTY TLenfaitJ Atrt't of , 
in It'aMte

ahut 120 milit ft cm Phi- 
lafapbia, Jitdfrom 15/0

"Jbtt Land it aamirably emiiuletltJ fif 
Graft .and Grain, in a <vtry ttanbf 
Country, famt ivbat bitty, but Ly no meant, 
ibountatntut. It it ' plentifully fapplitd 
iviib gud Hr'aitr, ttbtundt in Jtf-7/ Stair 
ami it witb/H afiw mi/a'ef nbe •vittagr 
oj JieibfHft i*.bicb will prcf-itbiy b* tbt 

UpTo-u.n. ^ A Turnf-Ht Rtad i< et 
ui to te jtin It id fut, \mr tit uff>» 
rf ibu Land, runAiug fmm^tbt f>v/» 

/*  ibt DtJu-uatt, and at I if 
a furxfiikt Uadittf 

it tbt A'dfvA Rivet, a grtat faif 
»/ ^bi(b it alnatiy <emf-ttaint.... A

:;••*

To be Rented,
THE CIJSUIKO YEAS,

TMfi l^ufe anJLot at f>r>/ent ocftt- 
pit J by Jamtt I4ai»gs—i part if

is hereby given I hat the tbt boufe 6ti*g caUulattd anJ fad? fur- 
Subfcriber of Worcefter county n;}bta'far a/tbtai room, »t •Htulu bt an tli~ 

(Ttends preferring a petition rb the gitlr 'jtt nation for n per/i* i* tbat lini. 
L^giilafure of Maryland tor an , For,ttrm$ apply *t 
relieve him from debts which .,. ^ ROB&KT MOQRB» 

unable to }.ay. _  ,r\'V.'P<iVT.->>  '•::.-,- .  , O/J,v;^'v;-* : --; 
EZEKIBL WISE,' * '

iv> —_...————

N'OliCli is. heiewy ^iven iha.i I- 
iiiiind 'o petition the next G.e- 

oi.t-ral AlT.mbly ot Mtfylu'd tor un 
 eft of infohency 16 rejieve me i««'in 
debts which 1 mm unable .wholly to

.
'WtLLlAM P. R1DGAWAY. ;.' 

n\ county, S

cbxjt, Jb.ulJ tx,,tk:iu it pxvi^Jly* ft 'J^,''-:^^^ 
trujl tkt mart i, n kittiun lie btntr VJilR'-'J£&&','\l 
it be l,k,:J, . ^ •• ''A- \-^,^^^'\\ 

•Tbt vJue tjf tltt tra£t muft ft ii^^;',^!-;'.^v.'/:,' 
tntrtaftti. ty tit Jnail ttiftantt fitm Fbi*.•••';'*!$& *'L\,

N *OT1CE is hereby given 
whom it may

Hull apply to the "ext Geaer 
fembly of Maryland for *n 

, lit «fe ma from debt* which' J am tin- 
to p«y.

THOMAS'

- --. -^.^ ^TrT,-.-;-
MM i i '' * V.i,"*i:> ^M



'i**»wc«i**i'*4^:

;fW?
n *; 'v,* •.'<'4*£- ' v j .,

$^^^*pVM^$ ̂ ^W^f&^f-^c '' ̂ -^ *• ^i •*•?& ''&>-^fo&*m'
''" '-.. '• ', • ' - - ,. i I ; " _.• • '* ••'' , T '/"''.'* •."•« ' •'••.:'•;>• •*''-•

,'.V'

•x
; #>
••'-..• </•'/;'<•

#.<:  v -H  '' 
'*. :.?.

^

WAINERIGHT, 
^Cabinet and Chair- Makers ,
•, x "

TNFORM their friends and 'he

*- 

ART */• m traa cf La*t, 
BIOOMLY LAMBIRTH,

'utfnt hundred atret. Fcrtrrmi 
«„....,.. ...... - - rv ^WILLIAM RICHMOND, //«•
1C in general that they hav» far ntmjf.tfa Premifet t 1r.t» 
iced the a'we bi.finef. i" »U  /-:,i- ;& '?> "JAMBS D; 

its various branches, i:i 'he houfe for. 
rnerly occu t i :d Hy JAMES HOLM«, as 
» Tavern. Thole wim in >y 1avou * 

.,-, therewith their cultom, «"** depend 
•$i on hiving their-work done i» the belt 
'*£-*» "i«r- By a Itrict H.renr.or, to bu- 
V fioefs they bo^e to g*i<» a fo.vFe of pub- 

lie patronage. 
.N. B A   apprentice of goad

Prom the incifpcfition of one 
M the Truftees, they have conclud 
ed to poftpone the Sale of the Re; 1 
Eftafeof the late WILLIAM ADAMS,

,-h ll

dollars rewai
RAN away arom Cambridge on. 

WcdittfdyV l.he filitrittri clay of '(''*
• * •. *»• 'i.* * " *. * *'

••-... - Ws»4 ^ - * '

Annt County, 
J*Jy2$. 1804. is

deceafed,'in the f. me 
it iradvertifed to the 9 h, 
and l*Jh, Of Ofloher nex

, ,••.,„>,- LAMBERT'-  - - =-  *"H. J.

LANDS FOR SALE

»,;-,
' *  r w

rx .
-C" - 
:#•

'.*•

>.is will 
fcufi u«f«.

., S.-pt 3', 1804

be t.'.k,n to iue above

N O'TICB U htrehy given thata 
Eemral meeting of the Propri 

etors of the Chefcpeake arid Delaware 
Cuial Compai.yViJI be held at WiU TV 
mingion on the 23 I day of to month JiJ
(Oi'toberi nex«, tor the purpof* of be offered for fale, on the j^emifej, the 

         -*  «» - ~f ti.. i-.-  w:ii:, m A,t, m c

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
V virtue of a decree of the honor 

able Chancellor of Muylanct, <

truing too dir»-»l»0i« «"  the room of 
Robert Wlnlio» and Gedrge Gal*.

iy a Negio man
JIM, 21 yearyoid, abriit five fret nine *".', 
inchts h'gh, -very blaik, a flat nofe>, . ; 
thkk lipv, white- teeth, a targe beard 

i for a N-gro ot his age. if he lm not 
got f'int pue to flweliiir, he had »."' 
bla'k i loth coat, an over j:uke+ ftrip.' 
td with yellnwand white, he hat bren 
feen with nnn« but co*rfe fhirt nitd 
trotfers,\Vhoever takes up the f id 
Negro and brings cr fetures him fo 
tUit ihe ownep fhaU get .him again. 
Hull receive (he above reward paid by 
me, .

JOHN COOK STEW ART. '
37'

/A Valuable Farm
FOR S.A L E. .

' . '.• ___ , ' <9,
• ' •• ••, r . »

THE Subfcriber being duly autho 
rize'! and empow.rcd hy the 

Rsv. WILLIAM GIBBON, and Mr«t. 
A»» GlBSOH.hH m-Jiber, to Ve.l and 
Oiipofc of ih^ir Far.n and Plantaiion, 
lier«by offers the fame fi>r ^f ' II

EDWARD GILPIN, Stt'ry. 
Wilm ; ngtoi., pt'i Mo. i4'h 1804.

Will be Sold
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON Wedn'fJay the lo'h Oftnber, 
(if Uir.) it i-ot ,he firft fair day, 

at 'he tarm <-f ihe fuhfciibef lying on 
River, on a credit of nintrtnonthi,

NOTICE.

eftate of the laie William Adams 
deceafed, divided in parcels, and ixpcf* 
ed to Audion, on the following days, 
Viz.

On Tuefday the gth hf O-l. next, t 
comfarnhle and pleafint H^nfe and 
Lot in Princcfs Anne, no* occupied 
by Mr. Thorn is Liwes.

On Wednefday the loth, .parf bf a
traftof Land called Mill Lot, near the <1 <>leo t« jrt eut thcrr, duly 
he d of Tony-tank Creek, ac'jcj. ing 
the I.mdsof Ci^t. Robert D/ifhi«ril.

On Thutfd^y the t I'h, thai v iluable 
firm at the head of Wiccomi'O Creek, 

 /oo 01 which <ue 
and Well adapted to (he gioRih 

of" Wheat, Indian Com and 'ion.-.c.o

A lL perfon? having Claims «- 
piiiift the Eltaseor ANNA MA 

RIA lioLLYDAr, dere!>fed, are rc-

Mile* River in Talbot County : It 
C'-»)taVis by clVimvu>:» »ho>it jzo acres 
of Lvid, chiefly cleared ; and .t^ouiidf 
wiih Filh. Foul and Oy.iers in »h*-ir 
tifu.il lVaf6:is. The litleis believed to 
b'i iinlif'rMitable : A liti'tn' cirdii will 
be allow.-d to the purchafrr   Pcrf/ns 
f'efimisaf ptuchiftig m<yk-i>w die 
termi inor-c particuhrly by applying lo 
tnc fuUlcuOec tu £ itt.'n, Talboi coun
ty.

OWENK^NNARD,
Attorney in t-tlt. 

A'.^ September, 1804. 3? if

T
HIS i* to give no'irr, th.it the 
f.ibfcrtSer ot T.ilbot coimtyfiath 

ol).aiued trom the Orphvn* Court of 
Talboi county, ii» M \tylaud, Letter* 
Tei\«iTie'»'ry on tin perfon il i\tft> ol' 

ENRLB DENNT. Ice o» T.il-

eon"(Ti% o7a "Wry'-fine and fertile foil the j.urchaftr giving bond with 
tdapted to every kind of pto luce, and f^curity A number of valuable work
i,he.iutifuUyf«0-»»*donlhe«fatet$of horfesand oxen, milch cows, young _The o.lur part i» hraviU load.d *,th 
H'-iiiting-Critek, which iir.es out of cattle, Iheep, a:.d hrgs, with a variety exfc , leil , Tif,; hcr_The i,', rflVfrni. )it9 
^ ' ~- ""--  " o» farming urfnfiii.li.chM ploughs. - aie> an C,,g1 n, two (torv " bri, k o*ell-

h,rrow..&-.ftr. The We to com- , houfulCo,k room-U-irv. Imoke 
mence at 10 o dor k A. M. hmifft ;i(1(i ma)>). 0(hcr vffiff hovm^

M-i t>- J ? , HUGHES. |w{> , a B Gr , (Mn stabki, &c. 
Miles-Rtver, Sept. li, 1804. 41 - -»- 

N. B. A v.tluitble pair o* weil broke 
fuifts at pri</»tc f e'*.

, 10 ilit Subfi-ribcrs,or to eiihet- 
61 th'ir/fur pauncnt ; »nd ihofe who- 
are indebted to ihe EHuie are alfo 
rrqt'ieilt-d to prepare tfitinfclves to 
It i lie i heir f. f,.tclive Dcb:s as fpee* 
" as u< ins e.

SAUL. CH AM0ERLAINB,
N». MAM MO NO, 
HY. H- LI.YD AY,
r», zorlv AIIJ-MU. 1804. 4\v.

*IR,
.. '  -i »
-to corn

•

1M

( $j r

Co? Ci»uu'y, eceic } ? pr- 
ing cliim* agsioft the fji'l 
»re htreby warn°ci torxhi'iit »!'» funr, 
»/i»h ihs vouclirrs rhert-of to the fub. 
icriber ar or before t>ie jJ d iy o\ M-irch 
riex»( ; they may otlmwife by l-.«w be 

' f'O.n all h;n-.fit of fiid i

MARYLAND. 

G'INCVAL COURT, SEPTIWIIR
T 6 R M I 8*4.

ORDERED. r>y the Courr, that 
rr.c 3iiliin.fs 01 the 'everal Coun 

ties ot I he EiilleriC' SliQ'f, fl^rding 
iDr Triiil in ihi» Co»n, be arranged 
in tie ti.Mowing ordtr:

C*fH ^ K.e,.t— On Tutf^y, WH- 
ntfdiy & ThurT'vy, ct ihf*firH Wi-ek.

£>*tin Aitx't (3 Caroline On Fiid^y 
Si 0 S.itnrd.iy i'i H>e l.-u.e wci k.

DoriLtJltr tif Tal&ot—On Monday, 
1'i.ffil,} 41.d Wcdi cfOuy, in itie fe.

" LL i cil m havii-g
I'll- ftltaieof JcHN DlCKINtON,

iait i>f T-ilbot couciy, ckve-lcc!, are 
ri q'-dted fa 1 | rifent ihnti, dujv au» 
thttrii sied, to fhr fuf fs.i»ber (« r j'ay- 
ruciit ; a '<! ihofe v ho ''re inrlehit-d to> 
ihe Jidate1 ate *'h> r««jMt/red 10 j re pi-re 
tKeiTf?Ive« to fcivle tl eir 
Debts as rarly a< | cili^lfv

SARAH DKKINSON, ExVx. 
At'g. 28. i .<;4 , 37

Worctfttr & Semtr/tf On Thurfday, 
J*iid.;y and S4tuiU.iv, in the fame 
wef k.

That all fnb[-ct!»>i» for witnefl-* to
Heaven under my lnndthi«5l day allenH u,ioa jiiJs in Cecil and Ktnt 
_. L.-.-<-_U.. a.mrt n iniini i8nA. rt'Ut.Mcs, be retuniablr on ihe tirlk

the teirn s»r'io o'clock, A. M. 
t>e hour of return be infcru 

td in the fubi 05 ias.
That a I fuhjostus Tor rtirnt<les ro 

Attend upon trials in Quee* Ann\t and 
___ Car'lint roun'ivs, be le'urnable on

rr^HE Vacation having terminated, f^J "n o'clock. A. M, a.-d that 
I - . "..  . ._,-... ihe hour of return bt tntertcd as a-

O:» FMilay ihe tz'hf ft the- Line 
monih A farm on the Dcviis Ifljiicl, 
rontninin^ 438 -icien, one, )>ut)iiieil and 
twenty five oi which a re arable F   ny- 
nine'ni woodb 4^d two hundrrd ai>d 
fix'y fcui acr>;* «'f valmuh- mailh  
The buildings on this fdim, are f ei 
ther e'egant nor commoi'iotii; but i'f 
naluial :dvani?gfs jirc d-iirahle. H 
is wnfhcd on two fide* by Ike found, 
ai-tl its fttnation commands an cxten-
fivtview over that fheetot w.iter. Itf
Ihorcs k bound in firt). oyllers. and wa- r*1pHE Surfcriber i-ireii for fale i.
ter fowl, iinhe different feafong. of the J[ bout Oi.« ihoulaiid bufhels of
belr qualitv The t*ms ol Me direcl. j rirr, f riii-e Sted-Wheat, of the red
td by the Hijjb Coi,n pt Appeals are eru.ff beaidcd, at two dollars ptr Bu»
as tollow ; The purchafer or purchi. ^ -- 
f.ri, to f;ive Bond' with f^curity to he
Approved ot by the trultees, for the
purchal'e money, payable in »lvsfollow.
ii'g manner, to wir, one third in twelte

WM. B. SMITH. 
Auguri z6(h, 1804.

»ri>m i he day of Me, wiih le.
TO <1UE PUBLIC.

nay i'i irtic, wiin ie» ^T1' . . , * , ,
gal intmlt thereoi.—One third in two T ' " ™\l6 **tat ?•">/>"» 'bat J gtvt

•y of fale, with leg«l 4 ™»JI"»V''• <*' *<*'J'M <J<0 </

> iepfcmber. A"""* D 'mini 1804. 
HENRY BANNING, ExV. ..r 

J.K. DENXY. 
S;p». 4'h, 1804. 38 6 </

TO THE PUBLIC.

J[ EASTON ACAPIMY, is 
«pencd t>tr the l.ltiiittitu of Youth, 
in'toe ClilUcs, Mnthemitks, and o. 
ther Brjnches ot E lucation.- Pt. 
rents who wifli their Children to pro- 
ftr:fi i>i t!te Muh-'mtics, and at the
lame time to acq tire a knowledge of 'lol» r of return be inferred as above, 
the Engliftr Giamrmr. nuy hive them 
>>ftrutleJ in the litter, by fending 
them during (rre forenoon into the 
""" "~ ' School, and 4»»yif g an ade-

years from the d<iy of fale, with legi 
intrtelt thereon -And the remaining 
Third in three years -with legal interelt 
thereon. The fale on each day will 
commence at oneoVlock, P M. 
LAMBKRT HYLAND, 7 y a 
HINRY JAMBS CARROLL, J YrV'"

Somerlet County, 1 
Princeis Anne, July zift 1804. J ^3

FOR SALE,

- -   - -- *, tbt ffaier tf Barren Lnti Jfing—1
had tttn,for itvtral ttmki 1'try mitcb 
afflititd ivitbftvtrt, fariic*larly in tbt 
fitgbt -j wyjleef it'*/ wry diflirktd, 
in fit m»rr.ing 1 iua>fo txtttmtly 
fated at to bt tartly ah It to ,

reafoni 
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all f.il-peenai for wirnrfiVs to 
a'texd upon uuli in Dtrtbrflsr and 
7alter counties, bt returiubic<n Mon> 
day ten o'clock, A. M. and that the

That all fubj-cenas for witnelfcs to 
upon trials in H'vrttfltr at^d 

StwcrJ'tt counties, be returnable on 
ten o'clock, A. M. and that

tudt, andtndtdofnn tbU^td 19 lit 
— I lad aijojtvtttd c'Aer'jtmptHfi tf 4 
tai/it tf l<.<tyt ligtly kiltoui—U tit, 
jtvatitn I -Mat to Burrtn Cr«i/pri*g, 
towardt tbt tnti rfloji At,gi,Jlt 4tnrmin

VALUABLE F*rm in
W-ter, Dirchtfter county, fix gan immirtatelj, ufon tiif arrival

aJaie pro'|K»ni^ or ths'fum ultotiel ' he »« »' of relurn be »»<*«««« " « 
* .— . . • . * «-v _ «__.-._». UOVC*,"• /or Tu'uion to each Department.

t^» There is a Vacancy lor a Board-
i»», er not exceeding 12 yeir* ot age la
-'ihe houfu of ihe Principal. 

v . Sept. 17, 18 4.- Jir
••'*•' i •

.". 5^* A''l t'Cifous in Dorchefler roun-
, ,,ty remaining in »rrear^ t;» iTie Ediioi
't. tor the Herald and Printing & finefs,
' • are hereby noiifteiJ that their ..c. oon-s
: are left with Mr. RVID of C'tnSiid^e

; - fir fettlermn' rTiny iirethe<elor«- car?
Tiiftiy rtquelWd to pie:ire thentfelves
fur the payment of ihe balances due

A
miles from Cambridge, which contains 
iipwaids of 300 ami of laAd of tbt 
firll quU'rty in ihaf |-art ot iheconntj.
For .*.rm HH-IJ- to S-muel P.rt, Efq, /nen7nf£7t '^at"7^'",^r'''j 
xvrol.ves ad.i'.r^ng. or to the fubfy,- <ool.Jl.pt jo*r,d „* xndtjiu.btd ^y Jfi. 
her, who alia , ffe,s for fjle for.y five ,;„ v ,re mutb txb,l,f(l ,td. ; J kadaLf 
acres o excellent wood lai.d within .*;,„,>. W ««, ,«'i, rit^^fr^n9 
five miles o/ E.fton Iv.ng ** the road .„„#* laigucrl. Although /mi,

td to grvt ttt W attr a fair trial { J 
gan immtaiattly nfon tuy arrival lottrint , 
ft in large ejnanti iti ;. > bis from tkt aian+>, 
nir tfitt ifiralifg, being in tr.y tfinieif. 
- L ' rt*der It btntjtuul. 7tf
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OrJtrtJ, That the'Cleik of th« ' !*•«<»«"«Jr»«« White MirlUChurch to
Court caufe this oidec to be publilhed 
weekly, lor four week', iu the

D"ver Ferry, whicii will be laid off 
idto lots, it required; to fuit

np A

c 'JAMES EARLE, jr.
TO BE RENTED, 

> „'. Ftr tkt tufting year* .

Lots
Waerc Doftor M Tiin now iives.

gb Jtaidtnl?
tfttt 4ay++ A re'urntd bint friit rtjiirtt. 

KJ»al hi*lib.
JAMES

  ' ?. JOSEPH MARTIN, T.^T.^m,'.^ Charlei 'vanihtni 
, v Nc..rthe frappe. / wat ,aktn aieilf lbl ^ft >,&„£

  % *i, °it' r t r 34.. . V* '799. «** « F'ft «*•*» Kb,**,** N. B. The Firm of Jofeph_Martin  ;«, anj v.af defri-v^ ef ,bt n/t of my*.
t— L - in ttetlve beurt efitr i<u,ai /**
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& Co. interd carrying on the Tinning
and Currying Bufineis morerxttnfive 
lv than ufuaMhe enfuing year at ihiir

ktn ; / bad /«.« Pbjfaia* ral'td in /•._ 
meaiattly mbo atttnatd mt ftr tbrtt 
mon;bt t but Jti,nd no 'iwtr.rdiott rttitf, 
1 ' jiiU tontii-nfa in t bat fiat t unjil ***.• 

' JJ ' tf Augufl,at vxlitb ,,„ ltt

Bltfifie/S. ' ;- 
(tx.m^Ktd tbt ttmmif- 

; fta tvfintfi at 'fie, 6, Praitjlntt.ftf 
tbe fa'tff

WHEAT, CORN,TOB>CCO, &r.
A ND Siliuti tbt pttrtmtgt if hit 

JT\ f'undi, and tht finHit. Oftbii 
ibty maj. nft a/»rtd—>k 

to tn ran .Jhitll 
Mtf VIA./ 
SAMUEL

|8°4«

To be Rented,
7btt<wiTiMtmt*t

lint, and Dt3or Ear It* '• 
SHE Subft riticr is no«v ready to 

:omrac\ with nny Perfotr who 
to rent either of the

a quantity of g' od hat wo >l, and 
Ovorlly luw a large quantity <:f 

excellent Leather of all kinds which 
they will fell low forcalh or hides.

As conlidcr.tble inconvenience «t. 
tend^ the cuftom of t»kiug in hides 
and fltins to Ta« and Ct.rry for fbares
or cafh, the^ beg leave to decline any ~fn+ tte manner tf fn'tt'tranne. 
thing of the kind for the future, but MJ Cf,iai<* tbt tnl, way. tt rtna1, 
will give csfh or leather for thefe anU nificial _ " 
cle«. •'• J

The dwelling houfe and fome of the 
lots attached ;o the yard are offered for 

.rent
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' To your acknowledged attempt 
to corrupt my fidelity as a cirizcfi, by 
engaging my fervices to fupport the 
reafenings et a foreign minifter, you 
have dared to add the atrocity of im 
peaching the truth of,m) declaration, 
which ha3 been made under the facrcd 
obligation of an oath.

In the nature of your employment, 
and the paucity of your means, you 
might have found an excufe, as well 
as a motive, for the former part of 
your conducl ;_in the mortification of 
your failure only, can even the fhadow 
of a caufe be traced tor this la It de 
parture from all that is honorable, juft 
and trus.

The guarantee of the nation will 
protect your perfon ; but, as that gua* 
rantee cannot, in this country, be ex 
tended, by any conftruetian, to invert 
a foreign minifter, with the privilege 
ot falfely charging a citizen of the U- 
nited States with perjury, and of pro 
mulgating that charge* through (he 
medium ot a newfpaper, neither your 
office, nor all the fanclions ot diplo 
macy (hall reftrain my refutation of 
the deliberate falfehood, nor prevent 
the refutation being v made through 
the fame channel.

In your belief that "political into* 
lerance" had -prepared me to receive 
with "left reluftance" the comrnuni* 
cation of your propofals, you may 
hive exhibited a correct view of your 
own mind, however grofll) you were 
deceived in the analogy which it fug- 
fefted.

The circu fiances of that communi 
cation were faithfully and correctly 
dctjiied in m; demolition, and. on a 
careful review of that ftatemenr, ,1 
folemnly aff-rrt that every part of I he 
depofnion is true. I fhall therefore 
leave you lo enjoy the honor and be 
nefit of the evafions and contradiclt- 
eni which you have attempted. By 
thofe contradictions you have endea 
vored to invalidate the difinterefted
•ath of a man, who, in the relations
•f private^charaQer, wonld deem him- 
felf degraded by <a comparifon with 
the Marquis de Cafi Yrujo. A man, 
fir, who holds teftimomals of perfon*
•1 worth, and publick fervice, from 
different chief magiftrates of his nati 
on, which will obtain equal confidera- 
tiofi with your boafted nobility, for 
they are certainly quite as honoralhlr, 
Md even of more ancient date than the

• title you bear.
You doubtlefs prefuffleJ that you 

bad only to contradict •« the editor ot
• newfpaper, whofe fheets" (*oti*itb- 

. faulting ytu baJ ftlt3t4 tbtm lo diffitft 
jt*r tint Mali tut !) " are fcarcely to be 
leen acrofs the waters of the Schuyl- 
killand the Delaware, who. is without
• place in, the government, and with- 

( «ut perfana) influence," effectually to 
diffiptte all that be had itated under 
|he obligations of his oath.- In this 
preemption, however, you have . oaly' 
Mtrayea " a wicked heart arid a mi- 
ferable head." Where we are both 
known, it is not, I hope, an undue af- 
Yumption to fuppofe that I fhauld ob 
tain eqqal credence with Mr. Ynijo, 

«£' abftraoed from .the fauftioHS (of my

proceeding, In the vindication of nty 
truth, ot which, under all the «« poli 
tico] intolerance," you have mention* 
ed> I had heretofore fcorned to avail 
myfelf". Br^ the nature ofyourinfa- 
moiu imputation, I am compelled, for 
the information of thefe to whom I 
rnay be unknown, tc exhibit fuch do 
cuments as, in connexion with the 
fails I have ftated, may eftablim my 
claims to belief againft the contradicti 
ons with which you have unblufhing- 
ly dared to attack me.

When my fellow citizens or the U* 
nited States, and the people of other 
countries, frull have examined thefe 
vouchers ot character, the publication 
of which has been thus extorted from, 
me ; when the/ have reflected that on 
the part of Major Jnckfbn thrre could 
not have ixifted -a fingle motive for 
miftatement or departure from truth 
in framing his depofition ; when they 
fha!l likewifehave reflected that on the 
part of the marquis de C>fa Yrujo, e- 
very motive arifing out ot mortificati* 
on, every wifh to avert the confe- 
quences of his uufuccefsful attempt, 
Were combined in the moft forcible 
degree, to prompt his perverfion of the 
truth ; when ihefe refulrs are difpatii- 
onately coufidertd, there will remain 
bur one opinion on the fubje$.

clofed letters—though your acquaint 
ance in France made it almoft unne- 
ceff.ry.

You will pleafe to accept my thanks 
for your obliging offer, and my wifh- 
cs tor your fafe, plcafant and profper- 
ous voyage.

With great efteem* .r < % . , 
I am, dear fir, " •

Your moft obedient fervanfi •
G. WASHINGTON. 

Major Jaft/on.

Philadelphia^ Dectmbtr 26, 1791.' 
DEAR SIR,

At the fame time, that 1 acknow 
ledge the receipt of your letter notify 
ing me of your intention to enter up* minifters in Europe, Not having viflted 
on a profcifional purfuir, and during Spain this letter was not delivered to

its addrefs. It was tranfmitted'to Mr.
Jefferfon, and relumed bj him to me.
iince he has beeti prefideut of the U-
nited S:atcj.

real fatisfa&ion in your private friend* 
ftiip,your faithfulnefs and integrity, 
have nourly increafed by aiFefticn and 
efteem for yqu. Adieu* my dear friend, 
that the beft of Heaven's bleffings may 
encircle you, that your path in life 
may be fmooth and profperous, your 
courfe through it eafy and happy, and 
that you may finally fmilf, in unceaf- 
ing blifs, is the prayer of your affec 
tionate friend.

B. LINCOLN* ^ • Jackfbn. y .'^j?'^''^'^.,"•'..

',??••-''

TThe following is one of feveral let* 
ters which were written by Mr. Jtffer-. 
fan to introduce me to the American

the enfuing term propofe yourfelf for 
admittance as a prattioner of law in 
the fupreme court of the ftate of 
Fennfylvania, I beg you to beperfu.d- 
ed that my beft wifhes will accompa 
ny you in that or in any other walk 
into which your intereft or inclination 
may lead you. * .

That your determination is th- re. 
full of .the beft view yon have ot your 
circumftances and expectations, I take 
for granted, afid therefore fli^ll fay no- 
thing, which might embarrafs ihedect- 
fion ; but with pleufure equal to the

v

\

Yes, fie, I even p.erfuadc myfelf that jufticeofit Atall declare to you* that
your own nation, thus informed, will 
pronounce that you have proftrated 
the dignity ot your office, and violated 
moral obligation.

Your idle threat of " demanding 
the puniftiment of fatd Jackfon from 
the government" I laugh to fcorn, and 
confign to its merited contempt.

It is not in this country that a citi 
zen can be puniflied tor obeying the 
laws by difclofing the defigns oU to- 
reign minifter. Nor is it within the 

* control of any government to prevent 
a citizen of the United States from re 
pelling fuch a charge p.s you have, 
brought again ft me ; nor of giving his 
refutation of the calumny through the 
fame medium, with that you have cho- 
fen for its promulgation,a public newf 
paper; could any other doctrine pre 
vail, our citizens would indeed become 
the miferable vaflals of thofe " diftin- 
guiflied Haves," about whom you have 
prated.

; W.JACKSON. '
Philadelphia, Oftober 9, 1804,

Fron: the letters with which I was 
honored *by general Wafhington, I 
have felefted the two, which are fub- 
joined, on account of their dates, and 
the fubjefts to which they relate.

The rirft was received on the expira 
tion of my military fervice, which,'at 
the age ot twenty four, had embrac 
ed the period of the American war.

The fecond was received when I was 
leaving the family of Gen. Wafhing 
ton (then Prefident of the United 
States) to enter on the pracYics? of the 
law.

It wa.s my pride and my happinefs to 
prefervethe friendfhip of that exalt 
ed man to the clofe of his ilUiftrious 
life.

your depurfflient has been re'gt/Uicd 
by principles of integrity and honor, 
and that the duties of your ftation 
have been executed with ability ; and 
I embrace the oceafion your nddrtft 
affords me, to thank you tor all your 
attentions, and for the fervices which 
you have rendered me fince you have 
been a member of my family.

Let your departure from it be made 
perfectly convenient to yourfelf---an«l 
believe me to be, with fincere efteem 
and regard, 

D«;ar Sir,
Your affectionate and obliged 
fervant, i •

G. WASHINGTON. 
Major Jack fan*

Pbiladtlpbin, Ju*t I 
Dear Sir, . > 

The bearer hereof is major Jackfon; 
formerly of the army, and ulierwardt 
of the prefuletit's family. SuppefinjJ 
it poffible he may fee you at Madrid, 
I with pleafure make him known to 
you, a! a gentleman of information, 
talents and worth. He meriis well 
any attentions you can (hcw'ftim, and 
I alfo wlH t)e ihank/"ol/or them, lhouJ£ 
lie, from the circun.fta.uces of the timei* 
need your official interferences. I am 
fure that, as one among ottr beft citi 
zens, he will have the benefit ot them* 
I am with fincere and conftant ai'.ach- 

•ment, . , . " 
Dear Sir, - ••v-t'-. .-:'..-;v -^'1'- '. ,•;', 

YourRffefttonarefrieno4, '' '• * 
TH : JEFFERSON. V 

Mr. Short, mipifter rcfident of .;" 
. the United States of America ' 

at the Hague, and one nf 
their commiffioners pknipo-" '" ,„- 
tentiarics now at M-drid* '

•> %*-

$M '
^.-^'i»-

Were it neceffiry to multiply 
proof i, they could be drawn from my 
correfpondence with (he moft refpec-.' 
table men -of our copntrjv among ( 
whom I may here be permitted to in 
troduce the name of general Pinkney* 
ur.der whofe command, and in whof«

••'•^•T ;,.••• -it,. «*•:•'.•„. r- " v -^^ti: *
k *W*.kA . '- *1 '•* ' .tl * "

The following letter was addreffed 
to me by general Lincoln, when I re- 
fignedthe office of aflillant fecretary 
at war—And it is my boaft. as it has _.._.. . _...._.._. _.._ .......__
been my happinefs, to nave enjoyed for regiment I ferved as a fubalt&a and 
twenty fix years, the conftant efteem captain in the firft years or the revolu- 
and a^cftion ot this gallant foldier, nonary war. It was then my pride tp 
this moft amiable, and moft refpeda- emulate tha noble example, as it haar

•-,,.'-, ,.',• •. .^ been .my happinefs, for

•*. . ''•"

ble man* -,/

••' PrinttlOH, QBohr JO 
I was this morning honored, my 

dear friend, with the receipt of your 
letter of this date, purporting your 
wifh to refign the office of aflUtant fe. 
crefary at war. • / t 

While my own eafe and conveni 
ence, in a tone loud and explicit, cau 
tion me againft complying with your 
requeft, the moce filent, but perfuafive 
voice of friendlhip and juftice prevail., 
and tell me, that I mult facrificc the* 
former, to your intereft and happi 
nefs, and that I muft however rehic. 
tantly, as your future profpeds In life

almoft • thirty -•^^•^.^ •', 
cem and affec- .^'V.'^/^^ '^ 
ftatefman and •^^••^ ̂  • 1

years, to preferve the efteem 
tiop ot this diftinguifbed ftatefman 
foldier. • •»

N5 impartial, no honeft matt ean 
for a moncent believe, that a c ha rafter^ 
thus acquired and maintained, could' 
haw been departed from by the fmall-, 
eft miftstement of a moft contempt!bla 
communication, in which the perfon 
making (he representation had not 
even 'the fhadow of an intereft foe, 
perverting the truth.

Enough, I mifi»has nqw been flat* t>y • •> - r «.|j| 
ed to rtpel the fcand.lous afperfi* ''^ v>:v? fl^
oft. ' -, . . ' -r^*;;^*.r

More would be unneceflary, and;

/ V

>i\ *v' v ' PrinctttH, Nov. 1,1783* '. 
DBAI Sti,

Your letter reached me yef- 
terday, and informed me>of your in 
tention to embark next week for Eu-

. - - On th« prefertt oceafion your ma-
Ui forced me to a eourft of

_i trom the efteem I enter- 
tain for (your eharacter, to render you 
every fe/rvke in my power, I could not 
""' "" t/jToubliog you with" th« wo 'in-

are invoked in the meafure, accept thus much required to vindicaw 
yonr refignation. > integrity of an honcft fame,

Permit me, my dear fir, before I ;,<, ' ••*• 
take leave of you, to return you my.^- " 
warmeft thanks for yo«r meritorious ^= 
fervices - in the field, as my aid de v 
camp, as well as for thofe you havet isl. 
rendered as my alfiftant in the war of 
fice. Thefe fervices, I have the plea- 
f«re to aflure you* have been feen, al- 
fo, acknowledged aid approved by 

coutttr* j—btfid^i I hmcrjoytd

tV"
k'*»
':•'. 

•i'/

7 LONDON.

^iii&^,
i 't$W$»'W:i 

^'^^^'•^\

metr*i>oHs > c.om- 
fide* London, Weltminfter and 
wark, no left than 45 villsgbs of 
MwibU intent, indeptadeat ot i

• *• ,"; : \:.% " *>-*f ,-Vx--- ..Vj',r-- #v



... of buildings upon the •?«» U be found where <« two or three are 
in the vicinity. Its length ii 8 met togeihf r" for focial wqrfhip with- 
••••••- - • • • out offering praife to him in whofe

afiembled. 'What then

.•.-,
? :'vV'-4*

%

'•^>..

TI i' -'« 
:*\:-<-" m
'^:-
Z*f

miles,its breadth nearly J»3c its circum- 
fereuca »6: It conrAnt. above 8000 
^Vreetf, lines, a'leysi courts, and more 
thin.65 different fq tares; its houfes, 
WArehoufes, «fnd other buildings make 
*l6; looo, bcftdes 2^6 churches und 
chapels, 207 rnteVnTgrhoufes for Dif-' 
frnterv 4.3 chapels for f»reigners» and 
6. fynago^ues for the Jsws, which"m 

i all make ,502 places of vrorfhip. Tl«e 
; number or i liubitants tluriiig the fit. 

,'..•' fing ot Pailiftincnt, Is eftimated at 
'•j,"'1,250,000; among tlttTe arc found 
' bailout 50,000 common proftitmes, and 

v no lefs tiun 60,060 thieves, coinert, 
u 'and other bad people of th^t dcfcrip- 
4 - -th>n, Tlie annual depredalions on the 
£»•* jpublic, by this numerous boc'y of pilt- 
^ ere'rs, ore elttvn-ued at the fum of 

a.ioo.ocol, Herling. In this valt city

name they ;,re 
»re we to th'rnk of a congregation of 
polite, opulent and refpeQablc citi. 
zens, worlhiping the Deity with cold 
and thanklcfs hearts and fiiept tongues ? 
(We have no altufion to that denomi 
nation whofe principles, Are oppofad 
to mufic of every kind;)

]/ 201 not ignorant pf the caufes 
from which the defection of which I 
am fpeaking way arife. Many are in 
capable of taking a parf in ringing, 
but not of promoting it. If every 
houfholdcr in the congregation wh<j 
does not fing himfelf would conftitu|e 
his mite to wards-teaching and encou 
raging thOfe who would fing, there 
would be no want of church mufic.— 
But in general a targe proportion of

aftce, i*i the neigh oourhdod,td' ooffle
to his father's houfe to ,fe« him (the
day he committed the deed) or it
would be too late, after that, tor the
purpofe he had in view,- by requeftiog
the interview. She having refufed to
come, he then determined to kill the
flrft perfon that came in his way.-——
Shortly «tter the retufal oi the yonng
womvi being made known to him, the
unfortunate Jra Lane, a neighbour's
child, was going home from fchool,
and faw William;, with^ a giin in fn«
hand, near the houf* of his (Wilft-
ams's) father, and fanjiliarly alked him
if he was going.to moot a-hawk ?—
Williams replied in the aflirmative, and ....-..,-
inftantly difcharged his gun at the ooy, f . v William BraJftrJ, Secret^t":.
which .flightly wounded him iruthe .^...^, .•>.>»,-„:,. rrg * '. -.«.;, ••.. J/-..^. • .«»
abdomen—after which he canied the D«SSALINE«, whom we mentions} "'
bov in the houfe, and laid him on 8,-; fometitr.e fince.as having been appointfTS-

* _. _. . . . * f •• f t > . J _ _ _ ̂ ^L__^ _ fcTT-_..*f 1*V «.»_•

made ot gum* bark

That in' »he opinion-of tftii 
ny* Win. Ydung a.eferves public p«« 
trotisge /or the very laudible exertion* 
he has made in discovering lubfti** 
tutei for the articles usually employed- 
in the manntaflure of papier,' and fof • 

*the vtry great varitty of faptrt he ha< 
produced, manut.tfipred Irorn article* 
not hitherto generally 
purpofe. . ? 

Signed,

Atteft,

•&^^%$8Jj^%*8 
^v HV^-^^fife^!ri^
'->'•>> I*'''#"&•*" ' i.' '•'?•*•- ••••'•^"'V $ .:•. ••"' •

bed. Thfr boy called for his father—
fnere~a*r, moreover, upwards of 4000 "the auVmblyj are able to afiift in fing- Williams told him he would go and 
fcminaries for education ; 8 inllitu- ing, with decency if not with tafte and call him, but went for his axe, bring-

-**.. tion» for promoting morai'ty ; to m- 
ftiurions for promoting the irts ; 122 
afylums for the indigent; 17 for the 
firk and Jam*;' 13 difpenfrries; 704 
chaiitaMe inllitutioiu : 56 courts ot 
j'jftice; 7040 prufcflioa-1 men con

excellence. Why, then, it is afked, 
has the preacher the mortification^ of 
reciting a pfalm to empty gall 
and reading an hymn to a dumb 
tory f The anfwecs are various. One. 
is tod old, anothet too 6aji/ul, another

ing it concealed behind him. The 
bx>y having followed him^ he took him 
a fecond time and put him to bed, 
and then ftruck him three blows with 
rhe edge ot his axe, aiming at his
neck, the two fiift mifltug the fame time when his great prototype was «e

ed governor ot Hayri for lire, with th», 
power of nominating his 'fucceffor, if 
consolidating, if not perpetuating, his* 
power. He hasat'le'ngrll afftimed ther 
impeiial purple. He was proclaimed . 
Emperor on the i5th ot September*-, 
with probably more general acclamfltU, 
ons than took_ place in Parii at thtf

f..

I 'J IJ l^C % /" t\t ' LI|IJiWIII**l>™* Ifc*^ •• ^ >**••— •• • •• • ^www f H.» Vpf--v* -•—.——• v -^——-j -" f —— -._-_. _ w ( r v v..^ , . , -, . - - —— _..-- —— <CJ _^ • f f

neded wi.h various departmenis of tl>e too proud, another too indoltnt, amon^ - mangled hi» face prodigioufty, but the vated to the fame.high dignity.
•1,-w. There are 13,500 veflU* nading thole who attend the worfhip, ahrt 
ts the rVver Thames in the courfe or others are too fond of idlenefs and 

year, rmd 4>oo;> waggons g>ing and plcafure to attend regulr.rly, to* the 
''•-—--- to tlis M::r;>(.'0li> i» the praife of the Deity. One "has marri- 

id, including their repeated cd a wife and cannot," and another is
•((riving to get married and .will not

'Tue amount of exports *.nd imports 
to a«f from the Tlnmes is eftimated 
*t 66,811.932'. ftsrling annually, and 

.the property fixating iii this great cv- 
ty every ye^r.is 170,0^.0 cool. Iter'ing. 
Tlu-ffi riircdiDftjiKes m.iy be.f«th>ienl 
to ccMvincc u« or ihs amazing extent 
and i'Mpoitance ot the capital of tht; 
BrtiKh iiuipirc.—./Viflr of tin 
lit.
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Morning, ,0ft.

Departed this liff, on Friday the 
rih Jiiltsnt, at liis feat nr<ir ^hc city 
of Annapolis, i^> the jdM^year of his 
•gc, General JOHN Hobn'NS STONEI

Th'trfday, ttie firft 
Mnverriljer ntxt, will he celebrated at 
.CiiriiVChurch in Eiflon, an Aft of 
" PRAYCR and THA'KKSOIYIG to Al- 
Viig'<'.y God, tor ihe Fruits of the 
Earth, atul al 1 ihe oilier Uitlfings of 
hi» merciful Provid«r»c»V' agreeably 
«o th: Order of. the Protefhnt Epif- 
copal Church in thelc Unitetl States. 
y\lto a Strmon will be delivered fuitabls 
to the occafion ;——Divtrre Sejvicfc 
beginning at haft paft eleven. •-—•

I__. •« When then luit eaten, ar.d 
' firt full, then thou lhalt btefs the 

LORD thy God, for the good Land 
which he hath given thec. Deotr. 8. 

.10. ' • ' - . ' 
' Beware that thou forget B.ot th* 
itORD ihy God, in not keeping his 
Commandments, and hi* Judgments, 
and hi* Statutes."———^-Ver, it. , 

" WhofoofFereth-rne Thanks and 
Praifv, he honoureth me ; and to him 
that ordertth hjs -Converlation right, 
will I Ihow the Saiyaitioa of God."— 
ft. 50. «jj."y,'V « . Y; . ; _"« •-. .

^ ' ' * "•«,r .1 "From tht Btt*. '-.,*•-'.'- ^ ~. -.-•••.'••v.v. •;
'"< M'R. PRINTER; ' •* '•-

Having attended public worfllip tor 
'Yome time" paft in one of the churches 
;§;n this city, it is with real concern ihut 

f '4'ha#e witnefled the negleft and de« 
T/-cline ot pfalmody in the cougregation. 
'^TliAt part of divine wprfUip M fo at- 

-'."vtra€live, ft» decent and f«- edifying, 
J"when well performed, that to fuffor it 

droop and expire muft argne^ the 
'^exiftence ot very injurious motives in 
:'; fociety. It cannot he denied 
•>< }$• equally a religions duty with 
(. and frtacbiiig. At.J--the clergy rr an 
"'"Would be as juftifiable in omitting

_ i 
-continue wirh the chojr of which they 
were members. Thus from falfe deli 
cacy, taife pride, and indifference to 
pudlick worlhip in general, the cnurch 
exhibits the fingular and xiifreputable 
f^cftacle of a worfhipping congrepati- 
01 believing in the duty ot praifing 
their maker, and abounding with pro- 
feflVrt chorifters, and yet neglec\ing to 
raifu a fiiigle note to Heaven. One 
would think if-they were filent " the 
ftones in the ftrcet wotild cry out" to 
the glory ot the Redeemer, ^ot fuch 
things are.——-

Todevifea remedy for this »?il, or 
point out the proper fourcc from 
which it mould be applied, perhaps I 
am not competent. I can, however, 
predict as much as this, that if there 
is not more attention and unanimity 
in the fingers, and more liberality in 
the coj'^regaiion to aflift and promote 
fioging, fhe time is fpeeHily approach- 
ing when there will be neither preach 
ers to preach or' pray, or hearers tp 
hear, in the church of1 which wa 
are freaking. Not that figging i» 
all or mofl important to keeping a 
congregation together { but that the 
fame indifference, covetoufnefs, idle-

third cut off his head ; after which tain Sealy informs us, the rejoicing* 
Williams retired within a wood near and illuminations at the'Cape cofltinu-.vV 
the f.ital fpot awaiting bis purfuecs, ed three foccefiive Jays. - V 
who (hortly after Cnjrjie up with him. If the people of St. Domingo pre t<x •-..

be governed by a, written constitution, 
we prefuzne it will be modelled' after 
that of the French, with

nefs, or whatever elfe may occ.ifion 
the difufe of iinging, will naturally 
and confequenfly brfcng preaching, 
praying, and religious altsmblij to an 
end altogether.

KORRID~MURDER.

At rheir approach he made no 
to efcape, but furrcndered hjmfelf 
without refinance. When being car 
ried before a magiftrate, he confefied 
the raft, and afligned ^the- forcgonsg 
reafons as the qaufe, exhibitfed nofigns 
of forrow or contufion tor what he had 
done. He was committtd to Canan- 
J^igua goal, theie to await the fitting 
of the fupremecour'—On bsing afked, 
if he Was condemned to be hung, would 
he wifh to be reprieved, he anfwered 
in the negative,,but faird he withed not 
to be tried till he had time to repent. 
The reafon he aflTgtied for felecling 
the child for the vicYim, was his being 
young and innocent,, aod needed no- 
time tor repentance.

Thiee .^nifigs we infer from this 
monftrous deed, from the conduct of 
the murderer—Pirft, the frailty of hu 
man reafon-—Secondly, the total de 
pravity of the human heart^: Thirdly, 
a belief in tt future ft ate', having a 

* great influence upon the mod aban 
doned, to deter ihena from the com- 
mirtion of crimes, and fink man tar 
beUw the brute creation.

The Indian executed in the fame 
county for murder afligned the fame 
reafon for committing the aft. It is 
worthy of remark, in favor ot the po 
pulation ot the country, that the fpec- 
tarors who attended his execution were 
computed at.Soob.

•. \litrkimtrpaftr.

•t*

T»te recent 'murder of Ira Lane, 
who was, murdered on the ayth nU. 
aged 7 years, by David Williams, agsd 
29, both of t^e town of Milton, and 
county of Cayuga, depicts the depra 
vity of ths human heart, and the im 
becility of the^human mind, in fo irn- 
prefTivf^runner as to leave no doubt 
that wiVhout the protection ef Divine 
Providence, man, left to himfoTF, be- 
comes his own deftroyer. The cir- 
cumlhnces attending this inhuman 
and awful murder, are marked in fo 
peculiar a manner, as to dtfarm the 
i;ain boa ft of felt ftifficicncy j and ii 
thi> atrocious a& is duly confidered, 
will iireft us to look up to that God 
from whom we have our being, as our 
only Qiield and defence from the fe- 
dufliye fnarcs of our trail and deprav> 
ed.naturts. The circumflances which 
attended the awful cataftrophe areas 
follow: The faid. Darid Williams, 
when he was examined before the ma- 
giftrate, after commiting the horrid 
deed.declared that he was tired of ex- 
iftence, and determinied to rid- himfelf 

;of the burthen of life—and at firft de 
termined to-commit .fuicide : but the 
fear of a future puni/hment after this 
lift, and felt-murder being an offence 
againftthe fuprcme being, that, if ho

VERMONT ELECTION.

. From the returns received, there is 
no d«ubt of Ihe Federalifts having 
fucceeded in re-eleflit^ their candi 
dates tor the" office ot governor, Uey« 
tenant-governor, and treafurerfor that 
ftate by handfome majorities. Gen. 
Ghittrtiden and Gen. Chamberlain> 
both Federalifts, are re-elected mem. 
Ixtrs of 'Congreff by large rcajori. 
ties.

Pbulfon's paper.

Letters ttom New Orleans, to the 
a6th ot Auguft, received yefterday 
morning by the mail, announce the 
prevalence of the uftial antumna] fe 
vers, which had proved fa tar to a num 
ber ot ftrangen: Among the victims 
to it wt are roncctn«d to hear of the 

•death ot Heart Rnutfi Trifle, collector, 
of that port.——PtiU. papt

The.,report of Governor CLAI- 
BORNB'* Death is faid to be prema-

•'" •. ._. 'lfy'-'-'-',\

MEDAL AWARDED.- >'

lure.

Extract from the Minutes of the Phi* 
ladelphia company qf bookfcllers, 
September 7th, 1804. ,

1®* Mation Refolded, s" ' .!

fuch deyiali 
ons only as loeal circitmftanc«s .may \- 
render neceflary ; and thai the com-1 * 
panions of Deffa)in<s will- be created -. 
titular dignitaries ot the empire, ms*- 
fhals, ccMiftables. arch-chancellors and 
members of the Itgion of honour! y

The conferences of this event, may ,v 
be. the termination of hcrftilivies be- 
fween the twa governmentj of their . 
m4pfties; Napoleon and Defftilnes f. 
fincealj rcafonable grounds for conii-| 
nuing th^ar may be confidered at .. 
removed, the latter having merely fol 
lowed clofely the example whir Ii had . 
been fet him by .the* former, "and no* 
doubt conceives that he holds his pow 
er by a tenure at leaft equally honour* 
able and equally jtjft.

We know not wUen it is intended lot- / .. 
celebrate the coronation of the Emrfe« 
ror. Jfwe may judge from the pre^ 
paraiioiu which ire making, it will b* 
irra ftyle of unufual fplendor ; and, 
as fo long a journey would be too fa- 
tig,uuig for the-pope^it ii not tmrea. 
fotisble to fuppofe his mrjefty will cre 
ate a cardinal but of fome of his owr* 
relations, that the-, auguft ceremony

that of hit " dtarly btlotted ton/in."
. . ' N. T. paper. •<,

' WASHINOTON, October lof- J| '

Advices from commodore Prebleof ' 
Ivtay icth ftate, that he had procured - 
from the king of Naples the gurr boat» 
4or aiding his operationi agaioft Tri. ' 
poll, and that he had proceeded to> >v' 
Meflina, where they Iay> for the pur 
pofe ot equipping them.

Information received by us fince the 
date of our laft paper confirms the.?...; 
news of the .arrival of" the John AdamV'H 
at.Gibraltar. The captain of that • 
frigate was inftrufted to fail without 1 
delay for Malta, in cofe-no apprchen- ; 
lion was entertained of the hoftility of 
Tunis or the other Barbaty powers.—•• 
Having fatisfied himfelf on this'poinl^ '• 
he accordingly failed from Gibraltar o» 
the 25-th. .y: •>

__ ^_ " •« ,

. -Under \\\k Hamburg.head of th«; < 
jd Auguft/it is faid that Marfhall Ber-1 '.". 
nadotte had juft made a Demand of *. * 
million oh that, town, and of 600,000*

--marcs banco on that of freemen, by ^ 
way of loan. Qn this fubject a depu- : 
fation was fent fo Paris. An article : 
under the Ccrfou head, ftates that a i> ; 
war had broken out in Greece—Jha«-'--< 
the ttcops of Ali Bacha have been ,- 
beaten by Ihe natives of the country.'f' 
Large quantities of gun powder ' 
been lent from Corfou •to.Pargat1 
The gnrrifonof Carfou makci no fe.
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The hai 
toniiou
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died inftunyjr he would have no time That the gold mtdal offered by the
prayer asjhe congregation in refilling tor repentance,, therefore thought, if> Philadelphia^ company of bookfeller*

'"*""" ' " ...... ; ano ihcr pejfqn he mu ft ne. tor the greateft quantity of printing
undergo the terms of law be- paper, not* lefs than ten ream*, manu.

which would afford him factured of other materials tfoiyi linen,
an. opportunity for repentance. After cotton or woolen rags, It dwarttd to
abandoning the idea otfelf.murdeiy for Mr. William Young of the ^Delaware
fh« thereafoni above fhted, he (ent paper mills, for eleven rcamsW excel-

cret of the fuccour it grauts tiv the.io- *'*. 
furgentsi •. \;;.^,.; v-j 'i^^s^f^^jiij^wv*'"'''

'*i/v ' ' ?'i •' grayer as the congregation .in refilling, tor repentance,.
.^<*.;"%:^*'Pra 'fe' >rhe duty and importance or he Vriled anothi 

'\>:\.'-I >'?'*• i'^*V:fi n S',n 8l P ra 'fc ** fo obvious that it it cefHtrrly undcrg
;^*^ ; '*'Univerlally acknowledged, artd the fere execution,' 

i'.f'^v.'.- • ' l ^''practice adopted among all the nations nn.opportunity
" Itf* .' • ('*Ot th^ fejirth;, from the .African Hot- •iakandiwi'ii...*!.-
^VjV;V ,Hf'te.ntbtto the moll enlightened Euro

• % "'

Extriff tfa I«tirfn*fin offictr at fcW;'.Jp'^. 
'tit .Job* JHoms, ttattj GibMltar* /-\
7utj 26,1804*- " « :^ "•-'' '?4^ 
••.War is expected slmoft-iflpmedu j£; 

ately between Spain and the Unj|te*" ^ 
State*. *The Moors arc. fitting: ooltk< 
their whole forcr, for wUt Burc,gCti|> ','
"^ "-••VMM:'

,v*i
fc"' ••,••'w *• • • i J;, .MI
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a: Glafgpw to theaift, and Bordeax r&

e exertion* 
•ing lubfti*:

, agreeably to a tyccree of the
.tee, igth ..AUEttft; inclufive, via Ne* Chnocelldr of tTte.ftate/ot Maryland, 
^te^'" "* >— •''*'">. '•>"• ^ -4!/r ^ .l\ ^LOT of LAND, 0tua»ed.on the 
; I The poliftear ifffea *t gwrdpe,* at jf\ Bay iide. In Talb>t county, the

f , . •',. • ^ . ^» •^Bte f _ ..._*•.

and

property of Colliivfon fhddawwy, 
coaled>~lt contain* Fi teen Acres, & 
is well adapted to Corn, Wheat and

, Wcretaryv 1 ;'.
rhentione^ 

een appoint* 1 
ire, with th« f
'fucceflbr, if 

ctuating, his* '
afTumed tliet 
proclaimed
Sfrptember^ 

al acclamati-*, 
Paris at the?
ype
nity.
le rejoicings .
apecontinu-% $

mingo pre tc> 
conftitution, 
odelled after 
fuch deyiati-v

nftanc«s .may 
!• the com-' 

1- he created 
empire, tns*--
jnceilbrs and 
honour! •.-'; 
s ever.r, maf., 
icrfl ill vies be- 
entj of their . 
Deffjiines f.

nds for comfy 
confidered as 
g merely fol- 
ie which had 
mer, "and n» 
lolds his pow«-

qually honour*

'the date of our lad-advices, .h^d,ex-
jperiepced very trifling variations —. 

, The hackneyed fubjea of invafiort ftill 
/tcrmioued the fubje£l of much fpelu* Tobacco. On" this .Land
\it\on in the diplomatic circles—and; Apple Orchard aod many .other vajua-
in de(pUe of the -vaunted c<»nfidence~blr Fryii.Tree*;—This Land wili be 

; ^%.nd KCuriffot the Britifh> their fears fold on a Credir tf Twelve Months,
lire manifeft.—Their preflVs coniina-
»lly teem with " difpatches" from 

^Iheir Admirals off ihe French Station;
tontaining this important inttlligtnct,
lliat the eiicmyTflotilla were faft /_»
fort ; that the Brcft fleet was in ctut'
fltttjrtadintji for fta \ and tnly. waitejl N. B. T< e Creditors'of the Dt-
an opportunity to tludtibt vigilaxtt of reefed are dtfited to rire,fent ihejr re- 

• 4// mojtfy't cruizers. • . f^eclivfC aiin» to ihe Chsucellor wuh- 
The tail Hamburg mall, (accord. i,i tour i|)Oinh« from the day nf S^le.
H. • •*. »•>* A f*± M M J»*m «h«l« .A^JlkaBA\ L_^i_^._ •' . 'JC'-' i ' ' -' , % WV ITF V_l

calted the
LOUISIANA,

OR the „ , _ 
_ meht at the-H«aU of Shoal 
ia D^rcheftcr County, twhicri is notf 
iri The occupation ot Mr, J'Vhn VM;I,«

" This PJdCeis iHe Wopery ofars

on

the purchafei giving bond wirh ap 
proved fecuriity and inured fiom 
d'*y ol file,

W. HXbDAWAYi ^ 
Ttuitee.

has ever failed from this. 
',, fails fi.om Eafltk lor Baft' 

on ti'tdn-fdayt about t>ine or ten 
ik.and fiom Baltimore tor E^fton 

aboii'ihe fame hour. 
—ALSO—

ANEW. rKg'htfc and f. ft failing at ion', being'not more than'two mi1e|r 
Schoonrr, will lYil for Baltimert on from Cambridge, and/in a wvil-feiile4-'•*" 
Saturdayt trom j(ity?<r«, about nine or Neighbourhood.-*—— Truj "Dwelling.

Houfe is new. nnd v.ry coiiveitient fnr«V 
a fmaH Family, as it crnfifts of two-> 
Rooms below and one abo*** &airs« 
wiih a Fire-PJace in each; and'th*

Mr«. EnnaHs, ro whom it would 
an object to have * gond 
fettled rheff, lor rhe c> nyenience bY 
her own Farms*.. Pur f^ch a Tradef* 
man ir would bean ar.vantageouj fitu.
^tS^I«. l«Lk* <t J» *««««• - *W*rf««^ k • k. dbJB» V l>Mlj^S. ^k. ij ̂ k i'

•^fc.

ninen'citii K, and from 
< Eafrtn on Wtintjde^t abojut the 

f-ime hour.._ Any {.effort or perfons 
wilhing ro embrace this conveyance

:
will pleafc to artennd at the places' Tenant may be accommodated with a

ing to jjhe Gr?cnock editor) bring*, 
accounts of an attempt, by Lord Nef- 
fpn, to annoy the French tie*r Mar- 
J'eilles, it, which heisfaid to have cap- 
fured and burnt 5'Genosfe (hips, and 
taken pofleflion of the lifgtll of 
Hierei Iflcc, to jhe foitth of Toulon, 
with 1800 men and iS pieces at c.ti- 

rlhon, andeftabUnied there an hofpitvl 
c for 6.>o failorj.—(NelfonS fleet «'ff 

n con lifts ' ot 27 fail.) This 
tbmes^n fuch a quelliunatile lhvp<s *i 

6 indure a fufpicion of us atithentjci- 
y : f6r who is ignorant of the tacii.ty 

iviUi'which Englilh paragraphing m 
news I

', • . Itltgraph*

W. W. H,

NOTICE is hereby given thata 
Cetv.ral meeting of ihe Propri., 

c tors ot the Ghefapeuke and Delaware 
Cinal Company wiil ha'held at Wil-
m'.ngtoii on the'aji day of io month farm in Bailtfs Nttii.wbirtibamai 
(O'tober) »ex', tor the purpoft of Maggi nvwrtfidtt, werk'Hiirfft, btrntd

above mentioned.
SAMUEL THOMAS, 

Eafton-Point, Se tnem | • 
- _ ber 11. 1804. | 43 4

ON Wtdntfday tbi l\!b r*fl." will 
it ijff&rd at public Salt (fffairj

if not tbt nt xt -fair 4*y , altbt fiti

direcloi's in the room or 
Whjflo-i and George Gale, 

e<» rr flatted.
EDWARD G1LPIN, Sv'ry. 

Mq. I4'h 18.4.

To be Rented,

Can it and bbetp, amcitift tbt ttmtif 
Gat tit, art OKI*, and feme g»«d Mildt 
Ccn»/, »* « tudit of <iint Mextbs F*ttbtr 

tuill bt madt /M«<rv» en tbt day tft. 
Tbl fait to ttmmtnct at ten o

A. M. - .
GEORGE H. UArWA

03oltr$tl> 1^04, 43

Lor containing from five to ten Acret 
ot Lanrf.-^ALSO TO Bl^RENT* 
RD, the FA.RM in Pn^ldr-Neck, C4« 
roiine county, whereon Richard \ViU 
loughbjr (brmeriy livqd as Overfter* 
It confilts of three Fi<ld« containing 
each aheai Eigh'y or Ninety Xhou> 
fand Corn Huli,*——Fur Tcims, ap*> 
ply to

CH : QdLDSBOROUGH. 
Dorchefter County, Se,(. 74, 184.

«Notice.

IN5VIHC

it intended 
of the EmrJe-1 
from the prej 
ing, it will b* 

fylendor; and, 
otvld be too fa 
it it not unrea* 
nsjefty will ere- 
fome of his own> 
iguft ceremony- / 
I refpefls withr. 
9<ved tou/i*." 
ff. T. paptr. ' __:

, October lo^ ;

icdore Preble of ' 
>e had procured} - 
es the gun boat* 
>ns againft Tri- 
id proceeded to> .. 
ay, for the pur- 
m.
:d by us fince the , 
er confirms tha^J 
the John Adam*- ' 
cApt.tin of that 
to fail without 

jfe-no apprchen- 
if the holtility of 
arbary powers.—* 
:lf on this point^ 
from Gibraltar o»

An inhuman wretch dr.ving a cow A-J-AJ-IR //„/, a*l Lit at prrftnt rrr«-
from Rumrord Market to Lymlon, a ' £ pi,j bjj.iaut ld«i*g**-.4 t*t«f
difanceotia miles on Monday, the lt)t bauff b.h.^auula^d. ana ^adi fur.
animal being over drjven lai<l herie'.f n:/heei fgf a .:. hgt)l retm lt ,. tuU ht an ,H.
down, when thefavage brute i,t a dog .,a/,i, „,,„*,, a flrfOH /„ ,bat lint.
vpon her. who fore U< r lips to ,.iec« ; f£ ltrmt ' /|r lg ,-..
he gojided her behind to m,ke h>r rife. r 'ROBERT MOORE.
but Ihe was.unable ; being ingenious
in cruelty, he put lighted tlraw to hrr
rfnd litecally burned her eyes out $ fhs
Was at length obliged to beJcilled.on the
fpot. Som« pafTcogcrs, mocked at his
barbarity, took him into cuftody. "and
gave* him in charge o c » .civil olfi.
cer. London paper.

In CHANCERY, OCT. 6, i8o4v 
J .r.n Seward ,-

ka<tifng Itgat 
againji ibtjubjtnbtr, atji 

for bamtitl Llayten, latt Ctnftat-tftr ttl 
IJ.indrtJ rf Trtd ffavta tn Taifiu Ctuif 
ijljtr Btrfinrfi dent by bwt at Ctitflatll 
tf tbtfaid Huadrtdt during' tbt ttmt qf ;

- ? 4MES XEJLS. 
Eafttn, to AT>. gib. 1804 43

Ar

TO BE SOLD, ; '*..
... _____ r .•••''-••*

V.endrte, o* Wednefdiy th» 
of November next, il Mr, 

not, thf next Uirday, a*thehte

Cattle a
F O R S A-L E.

- , ^-.i . •

Sheep
D*el!ing Will'"1 , dei'eafed,

Tuefdiy the 6th or November, 
_ "if fair, (if not the next t^irihy,) 

will «be cffered-for public fale at Uie 
farm of the fubfcriber. adjoining the 
Court Houfe Bridge, a number of 
Cattle and Sheep; amonglt rhe-for. 
mer there will be ,fome valuable lleer*, 
nnd feveral good milch cowi-»Twelve 
nonthf credit will be given tor ell 
fums above fix pounds, upon giving 
bond Mitrh approved fecurity—— Fin - 
ther particulars will be mide known 
on the day of fale. The fale will* be* 
gin at 11 o'.-.lock in the forenoon. . 

HKNRYHOLLYDAY. 
Ratdiffe,.oa. to, i8>4 <;

of tha; 
hat Marmall Ber-' 
le a^demand ot ft. 
i, and of 600,000- 
it of,Brecmen. bjr 
is fubjeft a depu> 
Paris. An arfiel* 
e?cJ, ftates that a 

in Greece— i hat- 
Pacha have been 
:s of the country* 
gun powder hayt 

fou -to.Pargairr*^* 
•fou makes no fe- 

ihe.in-

Public Sale, .
•A CREDIT c> TWBLV« MONTHS—
^Tp-HE S »bfct«ber offers for S«le 

J[ on Tuddiv the joth inf\anr, 
tt her dwelling-Howfe in Eilton, g 
variety of articles confifiiog ot Houfu- 
!\ojd -an<1 Ki'chen Rurni'nfe, fuch as 
Beds, Chairs, Tables, Looking-Gl ffss 
&c.—-Alfo, the Time ot a Nsgro Wo«

> man ioc/even years.
/-• MARY-BOND. 

Eafton, .Oft 9, 1804. 3w
N. B. The fale will begin at 2 

o'clock. Cafh will tr= required for »11 
(tries under ten dollars,"and notes with 
apprpred fecurity for «J1. other falc«

v tbo»e ihat fum. -C **, 'ti'i^-^^^m.

of T»lh_>' rb'"iv, near K'^ig's town,

A V.ALUABLK flo k rf Horfe, 
Catile, J>".cep and Ho^-, with 

t.ie Cr<X» '»' C:>rn and Ibme C'T • Fod- 
drr.—Alfo, Houf hold and- Kiicheil 
Furniture, Farming Uiet'fi's, «vi'h o. 
ther articles too tedious to 'rheivion. 
The property (rxcepiing the, Cora 
which mult commmd C'fh) will b* 
f.'Id on a credit st nine mouth;, the 
pucctufer giving bond or note, with 
approved lecuriiy, bearing interclk 
/rom the dire. Further particulars 
will be m»de known on the'djy of fu!e» 
andatte'id.tncc given byWILLIAM WILSON, fixv,

A V D
ANN WILSON, Ex'rx. 

N. B. Sale to commence at 19
o'clock.

Talbot county, OA. 16, 1804. ^
NOTICE.

t> ALL petf.ioS niileht<d to the faid 
Deceafeci'i Ellate ar« requefUd tocome 
fotward and (ettle their accout.ts j and

Vincent Price "JNylcr, T t'-«- ''in is to 
and oihcrs. • j obt.iin a de 

cree lor the fale of ih<. real Elttte of 
Thntms-Taylor, deceafed, for the. pay. 
ment of his debts.

The »>>ll ItaK'i that Vincent Prict 
Taylor, one of the heiis of the DC- 
ce/ftci.'harh reqiovrd out of the ftate '. 
and it out of the rta:li o, the prottfk 
X>t ltd* court.

It i* tluretore adjudged and ordered 
thit the <omj»l ;i»an', by cTToling a 
copy of this orckr to he* inlcrted thiee 
fuctilfive wetks in one ot th« ne'wf* 
papm ot Euto't before (he fiifl d.i) 
o» Dtcember i.exf» give noiiie to-ihe 
ablent dcfendaot ot his application :O 
this Coufl, and of the luhtiance and 
o'jtd of ihe^biU, and warn Him to ap- 
I e.r here in pet fan, or by a foliiitor 
of this coutt, to ftuw caufe, it any 
hath, wherrtore a decree fhould uoc 
pafs at prayed. ---^^ , -

True coj.y. .; '• '>:•.. :>,., 
Teft.SAMUEL H. HOWARD*

-.\: R'g. Cur. Cm

For Sale. r?
«*-T-»HREE hundred and thirteen 

JL acres ef very-valuable land fitu« 
jtc in Ke.it County, within pbout 
twenty foven miles ot the C'i'y of B*l- 
timor*, ot which, about feveniy acres 
lire wooJ land. This farm is elegant' 
ly fituatjd on Chefaptake B^y, con 
venient to fttlt, oyfters and wild fowl. 
Thedwellir.g noufe has three .large 
rooms, and a palT-tge below and fix

ftit rttjamt t<t.iii .for StnltHit»i t «» tf 
b'fbrt tbt frft «/»» tf Dtnmbtr tuxtiv

lit 'r'i'

^aktrvuifi tbiy •tttlt W txAttdtd frtwt tirf 
£tntfit thtfttiftn. 

SAMUEL

. 
,.!:•'.« '\\*i-!

*"*?$&

Stcnrinri /or tamutl Clayttn 
!CoKjl,)tt't of 1 rtd Haven 

i Stpttmltr 15/

TO BE SOLD,

At public Silfc on Monday ztd Ow'-' 
r^iber, at the H'Mife ol ihe SubfcrU ''. 
her in CAM BRIDGE.— • ?,\

SOME Cuttlr, H"ifes, Oxen, Oxi1 
C*rt, Timber. Whrel<, H'>u(fhnlil 

Furniture, Sec. Alfo the fibufe nqd 
Lot in Cambridge where Josirsk^ 
K«ENI lives: the-Lot will be divided 
into L"t< of io and 30 te*t front.-* 
The. Terms of £ile will be mad4 
knirii on tl» d.ty ot Sale. ' '*

To BI HINTED-P-IV Cwin*' 
SKO Hovtk and GAKOIN. &c wl>ettf 
Doctor HtwtJ Gthttti,rouii lately lived 
—Pifleffion may be I:ad on 'tl,e til 
Januuy i*"X'.

Cambridge, 14 h.Sepi. 18.4.

!TVctiitnt A(rt* tf nttjl r*»' 
it H-'nvHt C miljt 

ttcut ijo tni/tt freer PJtim 
itndfrcm 15 tt-kojicin Dtl** 

wart. . " . ~ .
Ibtt Land it admirably tfifjitatfd ft* 

Gra/t and Grain, I'M athole hiving Claims againft faid Ef- lodging rooms on the fccotul floor +* r - . , , ,, , r 
tate? are rtq^clfed to exhibit the fame. The gardc-n is a vety good one, and C»./rjr./«» vbut billyi b»t ty

atnhriitic>ite<!»'to 
WILLIAM Wit

AND

Ex'or,
the pUce abounds in good fruit. The
luaniiiy of bank (hells on it, is im<- . /• rr>i.-.- ..._. _.. ...tn u'^ r.~iA and tt

1 6. 1 8 4.

It it pliniif*ll* i'
tf 
te 

County TOU.II. ji Turnfikt Read it tit'

N OTICE is hereby given that I 
lhall apt»Iy to the nejit General 

Affembljf or Maryland for an art t^ 
relieve me ftom debts which 1 am un 
able to pay. . . • .„ 

GEORGE HOUSTON^J 
Worcefler county. "6^ >/i-

metife. This property will be fold .. . .-. . ... - . .. . 
il one lot, or divided as may bert fuit «/ *<lb™?' "*"* ™" ?W' 
purchaferSt v

Any petfon inclined to pufchafe - .. . , . 
may view the place, and know the £«tf*»M™«*lfi 
terms, by Applying ro the ftiblcriber* 
on the premifes, or in his abfcnce to 
Mr. Philip Taylor. % • 

v JAMES LLO/D. 
; «Sept. 18, 1804. 41 4*.

.,vy

9m,an ejficir M 
,• ttattd

n and the United? 
»rs are, fining:

s/
*

;&*
APVERPISEMENT.;^

OTICE is hereby given that i»-e 
^ Subfcrlber of Worctfter county ...._. _ 

.intends preferring a petition to the ail of, infolvency to iclieve r«e from
i * ^ , jm <•*• ' I J A . _. _ _ ti i • i S _ __ -» .. .L.l_& ^ K /\l 1 •« tir*

is heieby given that I 
^intend '.o petition the next Qe. 
Affmbly ot MfyUr>d for an

tt ibi Diiuvart. mint at (JtH 
DtJaivart ifitt\nf m Vurnpikt hatting, 
dirt&ly tt tbt Aer/£ Rtvtr, a grttt part 
tf v,hitb it alrtfdy fimpltattu, 
VfarlyJivtfaiANiti art/tttlidcn ibttraff, 
tf purd'jjt Jrem mt.~ Havinf kttn im 
tbt L enit, J. fan rtictomntd it, but J an» 
dt/item (bat tvtry taMnvfa want. t»pi.r~ 
tbfi/t, JbouU ixomlni it prfvievjlfi et t 
rujl tit mart it it kwvtn tbt tnnf -will

r;> .

next Legiflature of Maryland for .an debts which 1 am uoable i»r\olly to
he offered for Sale by ordtr of «cl to relieve him from debt* which difcha-ge

_ _ —. ^ _. *. • •_._ _ _s_t f & _ ^C. — -- . - \VT I I
the Orphan* Court of Talhot coun 
ty, on the fir It of. November, 

ART of the PerConal Eftste of, 
John Dickinfon, lat< of 

county, confining of all kind 
Srock, Hviureho'.d Furniture, »' 

,iln of-Brinks. The Terms of«v the 
ue will be made known on the 

4ly of We bv mr,

he is unable* to fay.
E2EKIEL WISE,

Snow Mill, Oa. io.

, 
WILLIAM ?< RIDGAWAY.

county, S;pt. Itl, l'8~4«

fc3f- Thofe Gentlemen wlui are in 
debted to the E'litcr ot this Pipe r are 
refpej^inlly .requeued to call and (**• 
tit fJmr'Accniifitft.—The Editor isex- 
iremely anxious lo difcharge ht*'

NOTICE is hereby given to all 
•whom, >t may concern, that I 

null apply to the next Genei*! Af- 
fembly df M tryland lor an acl to re« 
Jicve me fro.n dtbti which I* am un 
able to pay .' ,-'..-..••." 

.THOMAS HARDiNO.

?bt va!ut ef thl 7Vn/7 Htv/l tf 
incrtajtd ly in Jmall Jijlatict frtm 
lad*!pki«> tbtri bting n» torgt Ledy tf 
gitd utifmlta Load, that I kntiib.tf, J0 
HcartolbatCit). K.J. ^ 

Out third, »r etuf«trtbt tf (bt fur- 
tbajt mf.*y t (at utaj /nit tbt Bnyitf 
mujl it fail dvufn, tbt Ref.dtt /* t, J, 
3, 4, er j y tarty Ptjmtatt,.<uiitk AMI ' '' "" "'
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iheiv 1 

JPtrry ttal^. 1*04.

ro evsuc.
t* tbebc«efti*l.tjftticf

v (••'

* % >

bom one thouJind bulhel* oi\
,,W s^,w.lt, t o, at £ fKJ*^1:

V tndj lath, of OcVoh«r next.
'>•'.', ' '\.. LAMB BUY

H. j. CAREOLI

J* AND S <F O R &
AT rutiitc AUCTipn. .' 

i Y virtue of a derrecr of the hpnbr* - 
^ able'Chaiieellbr.dr'.-Mar-yliind, will 
>e cffared for fale, oirth'e premifes. ft* 

eftate gpf the late -William Adam?, 
deceaM,divided in pnrc»-l8,ande*pof- 
ed to AucVibn, on thefollowing tlays, 
viz. '•''.: . . .': . .

On TUfMay the 9>h of Oft. next,n 
romforMhle and uleafart Houfe and 
Lpt in Piincefs /tniie, how occupied 
by ^4''• 'Khcrnai Liwes. < 

On WediMday the loth, part of a 
tr^d r!t Land called MiH Lot, near the 
l.t1 d .of ' Tinny- tank Creek, ac'jojning 
thr J. ;n«u 4>f C >pt; Robert DalhielK

On Thurtd.y the . t>h, that valuable 
firit* af the head ot Wiccomuo Creek, 
containi < £39'J acre?—-ioo ot which are 
afraHle ;.; iid well adai ted to thtf growth 
of'Wheat, Indian Com and/Tnb*CvO 
^.Th'e othtr i>ari it heavily loaded with

mfpetite, and <u>at quilt niuvedfrom rtj excellent Timber—The imj<iovemei\ts 1 •'•'•'-- ~ L »-•-»—- ai c, 8 rtelegvii two (tory v biitk <twe!U 
tbret , 
temj

l> Ftpin the 
of *tui TMiees,- rhey; ha«

A Second hajid«d Coachee for lalt on «a(y "Iff nT«. 1 •• j • " '''•'•";'''''•. 
ROBT. LLOYD NlCOLS.

JOSEPHMARTIN. 
July 50 h, 1804* " tf.

Notice.
MARYLAND.

mncb
"wi'tb'ftven, fm#i(tfUrlj> in tbt 

ntgbt \ *>fnp.i»** wrj; d>jturl>td**n4 
j.tlbt mor«i.ig /•»•-/? iXWaidjpWift-., 
latcd at ~t» be hartly *bk tt ms«e.-^-tJ^- 
tins tbt day, 1 wa/ opfrtjjtd wb l«ffi- 
tnJe, and tad ed often obliged to j.t d^n 
*~Iba<* afajtverat other jimfttiKi tj + 
tatit tf ooay, bigbly kili'wf-l* [bit 
jiuaitvn 1 wept /• B *rr"* ^rttkjfri^t 

,tbund tflajt Amg*fl,dtttr**' 
fffttr a/air triai : J t>t- 

fan tmmtdiateli upe* my arrival to vnnk 
it in Izrgt quant i iei ; tbit from the man- 
Hcfoftii ojxraliag, teingin *y f/mtun 
tbetnLf^ayJt rtid* it t>tnrfcfjt. ibt 

nivrt tbat J *u>at ii>ei e, I v-at 
,J'ftjonnd and und>Jlvr.ked\ my /fit* 
•were mm* txbiliruttd ; I beat fin*

^Y v!rtne.A»f a decree df the Haw 
^_ riorable the High Court of Chan* 
c<r>, the riibfvribirt- will fell at public 
fale. at Long% tavern, in PiinCef* 

,'Smitrlrr co'irity, on

for Trial in this Coon, %bt arrangrd 
in the following order J

i. 1 rttarnta b»mt 
bwlib*

e Tvlt iimuy <•» Ci-rles. 
/tva* lafi* about ibt^jl

dty r * the term »t 10 o'clock, A.M.
nfitirid [ng'houfjilcofk roOin^dairy, fmoke »nd th» l •*» ht> 'lir ° r feturu be infert- 

tioufe. ?hd many other oiftke hotifct— erf in «he fub| ce «ar. ¥
- ' ~ • • - That all lub; 05 IBS tor witnefles to

attend upon trials'iu g^etn 4**?* ar"d 
Caraliaf counties, be leturnabie on

containing 438.actef, one hundred and ^»'dar ten oMork, A.M. and that 
twenty five «»r which are arable*For.y. ' 
nine in wood^—and two hutidied and

GsxtfAL COURT
-. Tim 18-4.

ORDERED, tiy the Court,•'that , . 
the Bufinefr o' the «e*eral Coun- D.AY the Jj:h Nbvcnan^ next, ai i> 

tie» of the Baftern Shore, ftanding oMock i« U-.e forenoo»,' ajl the Eftstft
legnl aiid equitable: of James Ewing* 
Lite, of Sjmer/ct couyty/drceafcd, in> 
and to <he following tradts, parts of 

the firft: w«^k, >raft«, «nd p reels of LAND,' lying; 
Ann't &'G*rilint—•'On Fridoy and btii.g in Surr.crfet Couuiy aibre- 

»nd**Saturdayi'*ffie fame week. f:5d, »p wit: Ail that tr^Q or parcel
Doribtjltr & Talbtt—On Monday,, of land ca.Ud How'rttd's, Purthafe ; all \ 

Tuel'd^ and Wedntfday, in the fc- that pared ot Lnd cailtd Turkey 
cond week. ^ Ridge j all that factor parcel of land 

Worctfitr 6f Soaurfet— On Thtirfday, calieti Dorma-nN Fotiy i alA» that tiacV 
Friday «ud Saturday, in tb+ fame of land cailtd Doimai % Addition. AU 
week. ' • ; ••"•'.';'"•". fo. that tract or parcel of land called 

That all fubpecnas for witpe(T;« to the Addition; Hkewife all that parcel 
attend u;ion trials in Ctteil and Kvtl <>» M^rfh lying on Munikin- Creek, 
counties, be returnable on the fir ft Containing 20 acrei:,all which lands ^
^ - - ' - . • ' K! k~ _ «• -_________.•'. I*.'... 1 ..,*. • < •«• •

two large form, Granary, S 1
On Friday the II to of the foine
month—-A, farm on the Dcvi't Ifland.

i^r

tt/M, and wat dtfrivtd o/ tbtujt cf nty 
iimbi in l«u Ivt bouri efit* t «t>a* /«•
tea ; / badt-^t Pfy/i<iuai cailtd in im- Tfe hi iidingi on this fatm, are 
tujiaitii -u>k* aitendtd »t for tbvtt |)>ir regent nor rpmuibdjoiis; but i;s 
monrbi. bt-t jn**(t no i»m*dt*it rtliff,- natuial oVaniages aic drfi table, it 
jf«/ fill tontt.iufd iiitbafftatt until * i* w^fhed on t»<> futet by the found, 
ttui tbt midab of Auguji, at wjbubtimt and iis fituaMOlv n mtDand* »n exfen-

iWevitw ovir that fheet ot water. Its 
Ihbrts ..bound in fifh; nyfter&, arid wa 
ter f(>wl, tit thr different feafoi.s, of the 
be I) q'talifj~»The terms ot file difecV 
td by : the High Court ot Appexlt. are 
as (olio* ;—Tne purchafer *>r purcHa- 
fvit, to give bond *ith fdcurity to be 
a,>j.ri/ved t>» r>y the iruftees, for »he 
pmchaie money; payable in the follow -

the hour ot return be interfcd as a-
bcvc.

were conveyed l>y a certain John Wel- 
kins,, tare of Somt-ret counly, unto* 
the find J tve* E*i<>g : a plat whereof 
will be exhibited on the day of file^ 
The invprcmnientt air, a valuable 
brkk Dwelling H6u&, ^ut Houlf §, &<v 
The terms o( kie arefr ^hc purchafer 
or punhifers of the above lands, or 
any gun thereof, ftull give bond* t»

f.xy fobt acres of valuable tjuifh— That all fobra»n«s for .wit ruffe* to jj».»»lftf» w »' h '"th Kurilv " h« 
«.... i- •-•-.:__-, __ -i--- *—L ..-. ...: attend upon triali in Dtrtbtfttr and m\\\ a,'|r>ti)»e, tor the payment of on*

"falbst ttuntie?, bi retMrn-blccn Mon 
day ten wMock, A. M. and that the

J went to Barren Cmkjirmge, itttrmm 
td; 19 give <bt water <«/.»r triai—I h 
gan immwiaitly uftn mv arrival /• 
drink it in targe yufntmei J baitktti in 
it ifaerp itiortti'ig and rw^».-«|—**"*, 
front tbt mann.r o/tn eferatiHg, kti»g, in
nj opinion tbt nab ,**•* v. /A rtndtr it l>t

.-v*r /•' a ' f ' JL'* j

net in a Car>tag* toibrjprifg—ib'jt. 
\temdand third t**/-* lrt.de on tarjt ing manner, to wr, one third in twelve

.' 'rt • \hhttijib.ljiaid only thru •uitikt. 1 founJ month* from I he da) of fair, with le- 
tnjftif Jt m*eb rtlit-wd, 1 •uieiit boMt gul intereit therebn—-One thiid in two 

in tivo mtntil 1 Jlarttd •* 
if ft-vat b'ttdrid mtltt, 
~J fer/orntt*1 ivi:b grtat/ffety

CHJRLES

dollars .reward*
't) AN "

'•• JlV ' VP

)ears i'rom the d;ty ot fale, with -leg*! 
inureft ^thtrtO:'-—And the remaining 
third in three years with legal interelt 
thereon. The fale on each day 
comrpence'at one o'clock, P M.
L A HDtaT HYt Alt D, . ^..mttt

aw.ay S:>(T)er'.ti County, 1 
Princefs Anne, July lift 1804-1

hour of return be inferred »«
That all fubjvenis lor wimefles to 

•Mend upon trials in Worttfltr and 
Scmer/tt CQunties, be returnable on 
Tiiu'iid'ity ten oVIock. A. M. and ttut 
the hour of return te iuicried at a* 
bovc.

Qrdtttd, That 'the Cleik of this 
Court cewfe t hi* order to be 
weekly, Ivr tour week*, in/the 
papers.

'JAMES KARLE, jfr. cik. '

A valuable Farm
FOR S A L E.

THE Subfcnber being duly autho 
rized and erni'Owcrcd by (lie 

Kev. WILLIAM. Gi»joi»i and Ms. 
Ann GI»SOM, tvis mother, to fcif and 
difpofe ot ihnr Farm and Plantation, 
hereby offer! the fame lor fale. It

halt the* purchafe .money, with inter- 
eft thereon, within one year from the 
f;id day of ft If, and the refidue, with 
intercut thereon, within two #e>rs'flotoi- 
the faidday of fale. •

HANS CREEVEY.

Notice. ' ,
ALL PerfotiS having chims agalnft 

the above tMtned Jartiei fiwing, arc 
hereby requeited to produce them* 
with vouchers ot the truth thereof, to 
the ChanCeHor in the Chancery-Office* 
within three month*irtm the fad 13tit 
day of N<nembtr,the da/ of f^leabov* 
mentioned. . ' ••''.. • H G
Oft. 16/1804. " .

THOS.fcSAML. WA1NERIGHT. 
Cabinet (Old Chair-

INFORM their /friends and th«v 
public in general "that tfrey ha>«»

adapted to every kind ot. pi ooce, an 
K beautifully fttuatrd on the waters of

F O R S A L E,

A V.iLUABL$.F*rm in B>ck- 
Wuie', Dorchefter county, fix 

ihileb from Cmnt>ii<1ge, which contains 
upwards of 3.10 acrts of tai|d of the 
firii qutlity in that part of the county. : of Land^, chiefly cleared; and abounds

eonfilts or a .»ery fine and fertile foil commenced the above bufinefc in all 
,H.,,I^ M- -«-r« k;«rf «* n,«^n« ...A it, ¥Irjoul branchrs, in

Hupting-Creik, 
Miles-River in

which iflTues out of
snerly occupied by J A M is •! 
••Tavern, Thofe who m

for.
. M

_ - - - -.—-..— may iavour
Talbot -County : It them with their cuftom. may depend

contains by eftimatjon about j»p acres on hating their work done in the beft

the fifteenth' d<y of
>iugiin,.t3c4, a Neg'o roan named
Ji M, zi ye<ii ^ old, aHrut five f el nine 

: t voty blacky a flat itofi*', 
..-.fnim-iipi, white teeth,.'a large beard 
f >for a N"gro ol h:A ?ge^ if he\hi»fc hot

got Toivie nne«o lUave hw, he had a 
*"' black cfoth coat, an>?er j.Kket ftrip- 

1 ed with ytllow and whire* he hasttfren
ijen with none b;ut coarfe fhiift and wr.o lives art] lining, or fp the fubfcri- ufual fcafont. The title is believed to JM; palroringe.
troufcrs, Whoever, takes up the fJd ber, who «lfb r ff.rs foe fajle forr)r-five be indifuutablt: A liberal credit will N. B/An apprentice of good eon«"
Negm'and brings or ferures him fo " acre's of excellent wood land within be allowed to the rvurchafer—Perfons pedions will be taken to the abovs)
tfiu the ovVner thall get hicf/ugsin, five milei o'E.fton lying on tKe r.oad ttefirousot puff haling may knuw ;he bufinefr.
ihail feceivfi the atievt reward paid by leading from White Mulh Church to urrni more particularly by applying .to

^^ * * • ^X. f% »•»' «»i 1 •••• tfM - — • •• • - •" •"• -— — - -Dover Ftrry, which will be laid off

m mper. J5y a ftricl attention
For itrm«.. apply lo Samuel Pitt. Efq. with Fito. Foul and .OyJUrs in their Gnef* they hope to cain a (hart of puW
•Sim !•!/*• afit itn!t%(T t\9> ff\ *l\m Ct+l*fr>f*~ * k r<inl iVnlVkrV* fk* tStL^tai tVml!AU^«l a>^. t* _ » - .* * ' • W •

Eafton. Sent '

"f-"

JOHN CDOKSTE,WA*RT. 
Augn'i »8. 1^4'.. '57

,. NOTICE. , , 
^ Lt» perfona having Claim*-" fjv 1 

inlt the Ellate ut ANNA MA- 
dece.tfcd, 'are re- 

»hcm, duly autKeu* 
'tickled, to ihe Suhfcribers, or to either

•I ihtir.tor uaytnent ; and ihofe who 
Mji indebted ,1,0 the iSttale ere t.l'o 
rsq'ueiUd 10 pre|)^rr themfrlves \& 
fettle their rrf,»eftjvc Dcb.» a» lj.ee. 
dily as 4>olli :)'.e.

SA.ML. CHAMBCRLAINB, 
'his.' HAMUOND, • • • 

• '•', HY. HOLI.YDAY, 
Kafton, »otlt/ntjjWl. 1804,

. -'.'*i&. All uortoitS »n DoichyKer ronn- 
ty reinii.iing jit arrears to the E'litdr 
iai the lierald^vd Printing BufinefV,
•re hereby notifittti thai their uCa»uni§ 
Ate left with ^lr. R-ftto ot^Carnbiulge 
for fettltfment: They are thei'efore rdri 
Wrtly requeued to ̂  prepare- .th 
lor (He paynwut vf the balahcck U

into lots, it required, to fuit 
«rs.

JOSEPH MARTJN, 
, » s. Near the Trappe.

il itp4. ' .34. 
. B. The Firm of Jpfeph Mwtln 

tt C<>. ii.itend carrying u.t the Tinning 
and Currying Bufineis more

the fublcrtbcr in Eafton, Taibot cou»« ____________________., , . --——————.————— - -•
6WB,N RENHARD. KTOTICE is hareby given that th» 

Attorney iu tad. JL^I Subfcriher of Worceftef cbunif 
38 ifSeptember, 1804. 

TO THE PUBLIC.

Iv thui ufuai ihe enf^ing year at rtu-ir HE Vacation having terroinaJed,
t A ^ .T. u t * EAUTOW ACADSMY, is again prcfent yeard, whtre they have for Oj,onwl tof th? | nuri,ction of Youth* 

We a q.ianiiiy Cfg.od hat wool, and- fJthe Cl^flcs, Mathematics/and o. 
vull Ihortly have a large quantity of - " - - • 
excellent Lelther ,of all kinds which 
they will fr.ll low for c«(h or hidej.^' 

As (orilitjii-rahle, inconvenience at> 
th,e cnrtom of takiug in hides

counry
intends preferripg .a petition to ths) 
next Legifluure of M^rynland for an 
acVfo relieve hjlm from debts, *hick 
be i* unahJr «o imy.

. WILLIAM STEVENSON. 
- Snow Hill. Oa. 10, 1804;

, and o. %f 7 
_:pa. Wtker Branches nt Education.-—-Pt. 

rents who. with their Children to pro 
grefs in the; Mathematics* ind at the

HERE AS William P. Ridga
_ ._ _ . _ i *^> « .\ ' K _ *

conveyed all riu real projeity of 
much more vajue th»n hi* debts

fame time taicquire a.kWwledge of- gentrally eftjmated at, »> nifty aurea.r 
the Englifh Grammar, may have them by faid deed of/conn vanc*. apparirit-

ihihg of.the kind for »hi future, but 
will givecaih or leather for ihefe arti-e ie *- • t ' .;., ' •/ ' ( -

, T!>f dwelling hotirc and fome of the 
attached 10 the yird are •ffered fof 
iheenfuiog year. M ,• ,
'________ J. M.

"BLANK BONDS"^ u

them during the forcnod|l into the 
Cia(Gv»l School, end paying an. ade 
quate prppojrtiiM ot the fum allotted 
for Tuition/to each Department. 

• ' f> There is a Scanty tor a Board* 
er not. exceeding T* Vesrs ot age in 
the houfe of the Principa1 ). 

Sept; 17,

APPRENTICES JNDENTURjBS

:

.A,-. ,•;•'•--.T. i-. :t*-£^"
,:•«.;;A.- ' •

: '*''''"t»t^t/3-

and has advertifed that he inieuds ts> 
petition the next General Aflembly toT 
pafsftn act to rtltafe him from hi* ' 
debu—lr is..rtqutfted that his credit 
ors meet at "the Braver Dams in fat d 
^unty on the lad Saturday in .QAo> 
brr .ip remonflrate againfl the f*id pe« 
titVon, or any other tieujhat ma/ap. 
pear neceflary to thl'•• intercft ot tk* 
faid creditors.

I

•«,^-.-»* «1
: *: v . •' • **1 
f: ' ' ^1

tta
• / •*,

V'~ ' '.•••'',T >*...'•

v4> N

' . '•' \
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